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DEATH TOLL 40 IN COASTAL FLOOD
LITTLE HOPE HELD FOR 'n INE ABOARD MISSING PLANE

DRIFTS l E l E D  
USONiyCM N

By JOHN DUNLAf

FRESNO,- Calif., March 3 
(U.R) — The only hope today 
for the safety of nine per
sona aboard a Tranacontin- 
ental and Western A ir trans
port plane- that vanished 
Tuesday night was that the 
plane had been landed intact, 
in the eight feet of snow that 
blanketed the mountains east 
of here.

The plane, en route from 
San Francisco to Los Angeles 
with six passengers and a 
crew of three, last was heard 
from shortly after 9 p. m. 
Tuesday night. At that timie 
it was believed to have been 
in the vicinity of Shaver 
Lake, approximately 40 miles 
northeast of here.

Bud Rhoades. 20-ycar-old Fresno 
youth, offered the only possible due 
lo the plane's whereabouts today. 
Rhoades said he heard an airplane 

. Ilyins over his cabin six miles north 
of Bass lalce at 11:45 p. m. Tuesday 
night, A few ficconds later he heard 
a loud crash, and at 3 a. m. Wednes
day he said he heard two shots.

Rhoades told his story to TWA 
officials, who sent a  new pos» to the 
Bass lake area to Investigate. Bass 
lake Is approximately 20 miles from 
Shaver lake, where the search had 
been concentrated.

The pilot, Capt. John D. Graves, 
apparently confused by heavy raiD> 

• fa ll and p o o r> «2 ^ t7  In  the vicln* 
Itjr a i the T a b ia ^ p l mountains, ro< 
ported first th«Tt be was turning back 
from the route to Los Angeles to seek 
the Fresno airport and later that he 
Intended to land at Bakersfield.

TWA pfflclals forced to abandon 
a search for tlio liner lost night be
cause of weather, resumed the hunt 
air daylight by air and by ground 
parties.

Donald Black, spokesman for the 
airways, said there was "every pos- 
sibitlty that Uie craft landed safely 
In a snow-covered m o u n t a in  
meadow."

Bnow Blocks Search
Black contended that, becniise of 

the deep snows. It wo(i)d be difficult 
for the pas.wigera and crew lo get 
from the piano to any point of com 
mimlcution.

Adding to Uio difficulty of the 
search wnn tlie fact tlint 11 Indies 
of snow fell yeslerdny and a heavy 
rnin drenched the district last night.

The search was centered In ttio 
Hhnvcr luko dlntrlct. A road maln- 
Icnaiion rrnw in llifi vicinity reported 
hcorlng a cmsti nt about 0:30 p.

Tim men Hitid Hint until they

(Conlinucd on r«fa t. Column 1)

Two Inquests Called after Father 
Kills Baby, Dies in Police Gunfire

Officer’s Bullets I Where Lawyer Awaits Word of Son

P E R S IG  GAINS 
EAL

’I'UCBON, ArlK. Mftrcli 3 (UR>— 
C»eii. John J. IVrBliliiK gwlned 
nlrrtigllt totlay In liLn flKht agalnAl 
R damaged heart and i>ol/ioiied kid
neys, and his frlrnda talked rlieer- 
fiilly of conviilrncenca aitil ultimalo 
recovery.

Berseant Crawford 0. Bliaeffer, 
for n  years l>crnhliig« personal 
aide, declared thot tlin 77-year-old 
genernl lind "got his old splrltn 
back."

P^iynli!lnim and niirtirn gunrdnd 
’ agalunt a relaime, niinlliir to two 

which 1‘erslilng nurvlved iunt wrek, 
A :ii>]iour walcit wan kniiL in llm 
brown stucco cottage in wlilcli the 
hardened soldier mailo liln tituiid 
against death, and Dr. Kolikuct l)a- 
vlMin. Ills personal phynlcliin. 
malned within calling dinlanre.

Ur. Davison warned that nintln- 
Jied progress In the generul'B con
dition could not be exi>ected. that 
thrrn would b« fluctuatloiin that 
nlioiild not, however, raiiee undue 
ainiin.

Mennllme, MuJ. CJen, Herl>erl J. 
nreen. I'ort Ham llouton, sent hero 
to direct funeral arrangnnents, and 
M.-Col. tllielly U. Mnrlntta, army 

also of Port Uaiu lliiiiton. 
i-nllp<l at a ronsiiltant, returned t̂ i 
ttieir lirud<iiiurterB. 'llirec railroad 
ciiiii lliut had been held here near
ly II we '̂k to bn used ai a funeral 
liniM were ioleune<l.

HUNT FOU r i^N K  KNDH
MAN11.A, i*. I., March a (UfJ — 

]io|>e for niifety of pilot Burlon O. 
Hall and liin niluliig plune, lost on 
a lllght from Manila lo Paracalo 
with a payroll of 930,000, faded ta- 
day after 17 pliuien ended a day-long 
aerial seuuli for Ihe ciaft wKliout 
llnding a I'iue to its wherealMuta.

Fell Parent Who 
Murdered Boy, 2

Twill Falls and Payette Man 
Fii’es Thi’ee Shots mto Child

Separate inquests will be held starting Friday at 10 a. 
m. in the deaths of Henry Edwin St. John, 47, killed during 
an exchange of gunfire with local officers last night after 
he is alleged to have pressed a .38 revolver against his 
two-year-old son LeRoy and murdered the child.

St. John, a Twin Falls and Payette horsetrader and 
farmer, was shot and fatally 
wounded by Chic f̂ of Police 
Howard Gillette after a bul
let from St. John’s gun had 
grazed Gillette’s left cheek.

After a ille lt« had fired twice, one 
bullet striking the man in the lower 
chest and the other in the upper 
abdomen, he started to fall but suc
ceeded In firing two more bullets In
to the body of hla son, whom he 
held In his left arm. and another at 
th ^  chlcf of police.

Threatened Family 

Gillette, accompanied by Art 
Parker, deputy sheriff; F. M. Kings
bury, state traffic officer; John 
aoertzen of Haniu»n and Lud Drexler 
of TwMX'l^ObriiMl been called to th* 
resldenee at Mra. St. John's motber, 
located a 4uarter>mlle n « th  »Dd the 
same dlAance east of Ave Polnta 
east. The call for the police was made 
by James Crawford, Mrs. 8t. John's 
brother, who said that 8t. John "had 
broken Into the house and was 
threatening to klU all of them.'*

Qoertzen ond Drexler accompanied 
the three officer* on the call, hav
ing been In attendance at a review 
of the federal bureau school recent
ly held at Boise.
"T lio  Inquests, Dr. George O. Hai
ley, county coroner, said, will be held 
at tlie White mortuary where the 
bodies were taken. The inquest was 
termed "a matter of course to make 
un official record of the circum
stances which led to Uie shootings.”

Fowdrr Bams on Child 

On examining the child’s body Dr 
llullcy hhUI powder burns were found 
on clothing and also on the skin 
Tlie three bullets, which passed 
through the ciilld's body, were y^ith' 
in a fiiniill arm.

Dr. llnllpy nuld Uiat in all prob 
ability either of tlio two bulleU 
which fitruck « t . John In the body 
could have proved fat4\I. lioUi bul
lets puMcd through his bo<ly.

Elxuiiilnallon of the iMHiy of the 
man dlnclivied lie carried nearly a 
full box of Bhells (M) in his troupers 
l>o<;knt.i.

'I'liifl afternoon Chief Olllelle is
sued a Btuteinent to the Evening 
Times rrgiirtllng activities lending 
up to aixl during the shootings. His 
statemeni follows:

"jjt. John iipiieared In the open 
doorway with Uie baby as a sliirld,
He had a gun. He was approached 
by 1‘arker, Kingnbury and myself 
with Parker calling to him. He 
recognlted Parker and shoutod ‘1 
came down lirro with llie full in- 
teiUlon or killing the whole outfit 

(Oontlnutd oa I, Calniai

LOrS MEDICAL 
E X A M m lA M E D
Dr. Dean H. Affleck. Twin Falls, 

has been appointed by tlie bureau 
of air commerce at Washington to 
be medical examiner for all pilots In 
this foction of Idaho, it was an
nounced here this afternoon by 
Lionel A. Dean, president of the 
Idaho PUots’ association.

Affleck's appointment was first 
announced the regular meeting 
'  "  ' Kon held last night at 

hotel A dinner pre> 
ceded the business session held in 
the club rooms.

Appointment of a local .physician 
to give all pilots physical examina
tions as well as other testa, as Is 
required by law, was one of the ob
jectives of the association. H ie ap
pointment of a  physician In Twin 
Palls wUl make it unnecessary for 
fliers of this section to go to Boise 
or Pocatello for examinations.

Fliers at tlie meeting .last night 
termed the appointment of Dr. A f
fleck os a "step forward" for local 
aviation.

i

WAR VEI LEADER

N. Y., that 12-ye«-.- 

old Peter Levine, son of Mwray Levine, prominent lawyer, was 
retomlnt from high acbooi wben lie disappeared, preiomably kid
naped. In  a  radio plea, Lertae aUted federal and local aathorlUes 
bad agreed to remain oat of the case, and pleaded for non-interfer
ence oatll he had negotiate* with the presmned kidnapers. It  Is 
reported that a  demand tor «M,M« ransom has been made.

C if E X E B  
D P W S IN IIIA L  

A M I  HERE
Repudiating a press service 

dispatch from Boise that put 
him in the light of ‘kidding’ 
at the time he revealed his 
candidacy for a second terra 
Tuesday night in Twin Falls, 
Gov. Barzilla W. Clark today 
substantiated the exclusive 
Evening Times announce
ment.

The Times story Wednes
day was the first announce
ment in the state. I t  dis
closed that Governor Clark 
will enter his name in the 
August primary and will cam* 
paign to succeed himself in 
the state’.s highest office.

Today at Boise, Uio chief executive 
reiterated hl.  ̂ Intention to enter tho 
primary and began mapping pre
liminary plans for his campaign.

He stated definitely Uiat he had 
Informed the Evening Times reporter 
that the formal announcement could 
be Issued. He denied erroneous as
sertions that ho had said ho was 
"kidding," and declared that he 
seeks to carry out in a second term 
tho program he has charted In his 
IniUal period In office.

Payment of/Ransom: 
^een for Kidnaping

NEW BOCUELLE, N. Y.. March X (U.R>-T»»6 Levine family has 
raUed the $60,000 ransom demanded by kidnapers tor the return of 
Peter Levine and the way is clear for BegotUtlons, a  source close to

Twin l^ilU will be luuit to National 
Cotiminiidrr r to tt 1*. «quyres. Okla> 
hl>wn City, liciKl (If the Veterans «f 
rorelgn Wuia, It was ainiauitced here 
thin aftrrnoim by Art I*elcni, com 
nmnder nt the local pont.

Uomiiiaixicr <l(iiiyrrs will be in 
Twill l^tll^ Huiidiiy, March 21. l^elern 
was Inforinnl ti«lny In a roinniunlca- 
tion from Ocurgn H. Uurdlok, Hau
sen, diatrlca ('<iiniiiaiiilrr.

Tlifi iiationoi V, V. W. head will 
address a (Untrlct iiieeUiig of Ihirlfy, 
Uujiert, UoiHlliig and Twin Palls 
IMMiU aiKl thrlr ausillarlos. He Is on 
a uationwido tour. Ho will be ac- 
coiiipanled hern by Albert It. Nichols, 
Pncatcllo, Id a , department coni- 
mandrr,

Triitallve plans for welcoming 
Ooinmaiulcr Uqtiyres call fur a ikm- 
slbie parade and banquet If he stuiis 
for a  full day, i*eters said 'Ilia 
plans, however, will not bo mode 
definite uiiUl receive of spoclflo word 
as Ut whether the V. P, W. chieftain 
will Ira iirrn for an aftcrnooti t 
evening at>|>carance,

Es tim a ie s g a in
LONDON, March S (UJO—Army es- 

Umul.es totaling C106,«)0,00 
800,000) for the fiscal year beginning 
April 1 were published by the gov- 
rrnment today as part of a 11,710,- 
250.000 defcnso proeram for 103a — 
with tlin prnk year still to come.

liritlnh Koverjunent bonds drcllnrd 
on tlin stock exchange because of Uie 
lirosprcl of gigantic expenditures 
whOAft end could not be foreseen. 
War Irmii Imiids.broke 14 to 1 point 
lo lflU%. Coiisoln fell '.i to one |>olnt 

lo 70.
The iiriny rsllmales proper were 

for 14:1(1,Tfls.ouo, on hicreaso of 1111,- 
IBO.OOO over the current fiscal year 
Ih it lo was added an olloininnt 
from the nHllmial defense loiin which 
brouHlU Ihr total to 1033,600,000. an 
Inrrnim^ iil |131,OSO,(WO over Uie pre
sent yi'ur.

’l\>moirow llie navy estlniotes are 
to bo imhlliilird, totalling $770,100,- 
000, It WII.1 Indicated. Air forco estl- 
mulrn, imliiuhrrt yesterday, totnlled 
»ai3,iiw).i)00.

A iiw'iiiiiiiUKluni which ac com- 
panlrcl ioduy'A estimates dlscloned 
that I«ii 111'! year it IS projwa- 
cd t<i idtK'c'iiirule, as regards Uie 
army. <111 fuillicr niechaniuUon, in- 
crriiM-<l MKTlnllutUon hi up to the 
minute wutfure and anti-alrpraft
dntniM'.

•I'wrivp ol if> Ilf the country’s crack 
cavnlHiy n'KlitifuU hove mechan- 
ite<i. It wiiA iiiinounced, and another 
In to bo m''flitttilte<l-leavlng only 
two irKliix'"'" horses.

FISH

the family said today.

NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y., March 3 <U,R)—Ransom to ob
tain the release of 12-year-old Peter Levine, kidnaped a 
week ago, has been paid or is about to bo paid, it was re
ported without confirmfition today.

Tho report waa circulated among investigators after 
Rabbi Abraham Nowak, reputed intermediary for Murray 

Levine, futher of the hand
some, blue-eyed junior high 
school studont, rcturnod to 
his home last night. Ho was 
asked:

“la the report true Ihrlt you paid 

the ransom tonight? ”

“No comment," he replied.

•'Will you deny tlmt you are a 

contact or Interninllnry?"

"No comnicnt,"
"In  view of tlip fact that you de

cline to deny you are a rontact or 
intermediary, we assutmi you are."

“I  cannot commi'nt nt this time,” 
11)0 rabbi replied. "TlK-re will bo a 
proper Ume when you will Imve your 
information."

"Private Kniagrmrnt"
Nowak kept a “vi r̂y private en- 

Kageinent" two <liiys hIUt Ills sec- 
rntory, Evelyn Arkin, fuuiiil a Ihird 
note from tho kldnniwrn ici 11 vacont 
lot adjolning'thn Ilrlh-rl r.yiinKngue, 
of Which tlie rabbi In pufilor. To this 
note was appended a iticMiign from 
1‘eter, penciled in a rlillclbli smiwi, 
which read;

"Dear <lad: Pleunc Klvc llirn<i men 
(lie money. 1 have a bml rolil. Peter."

Tlie note was reiMntr<l to liuve re
newed a deiiiaiul for 100,(KJO raiiMiiii, 
iiiKl to have liuilsled IhuL the money 
l>n made up In bundles of ill), liU, 
ISO and • ! (»  bunk iioIck kikI lie de- 
jnnlled iinder n lam]>UKlil at a 

tConUniiM] OB ra(« J, Coliima I)

DENIES -KIDDING- 

BOISE, Id a , March 3 {U.R>-aov. 
BarzUla Clark today denied that he 
had been “Just kidding'' when he an
nounced yestarday that he would 
ieek •  Mcond term as chief exeeuUve 
o f  Idaho.

He refuted iUtements jiUhbuted 
to blra in which ha wai.<|lio£ed as 
hiving said he was having a joke at 
the expense ot a  newspaperman who 
asked him if the goveioor woold per
m it announcement of ̂ Is  candidacy 
for'^a second term.

Governor Clark said he *^ost ietl- 
nltely” told a reporter that:

“Yon can announee that X will 
seek a second term as govemer of 
Idaho and 1 will not deny it.’!

Later tho governor was reported 
(ConUnued ra«« t. Columa 1)

RCALLED 
RV’S PRODE

jiottlK, 111". March 3 0>.R)-j. i|. 
/Kniiiuri. illrrctor of Uie state bu- 
rrnii <>f lilKliway. I'nlay was calltd 
t>ftc.[n llir Alla lounly grand Jury in 
Itn iiivr"lin«ll‘>'‘ «f •tale govern-

fllniiiiirr. prliu-lpal figure of Uio 
liiHliwny <lr|iiiruiient InvesUgatlon 
wliii'ii iilllii>»'<''y >«<< tlie expendi- 
l„ro <if t:<A.0O0 for an audit of the 
l»iifnii, w"" Mfmpil nn-
r<iiirrii><-<l an lie Waited outside Uie 
Kraiid juiy I'xim,

M tlltllAY I.KVINK

PREMIER 
1 HEAD Cl

HHANOHAl. Marrli 3 ilir.)-.Jui.s. 

nose Iradern linn l<»li‘y

that 'ning Mli»n-YI, firm pmiiKr 

of the OliliicBo Uriiiibllc'. aflfr tlir 

1011 rnvolitlloii. Imit hkktiI to hnxl 

a Jaiiaiirnr-ciinlrcilird niUI-Clili'o 

provUloiml Kcivriiiinriii lo b*'

tablistird at NiMikliig.
Tong, an clil^r hliilr.stimii, U 

graduate of <r.iUiintiin unlM'iftHy, 
New York. Ho Li rdiinlitn c<t l>v niimy 
U) Iw Uie iiKwl likrly iiii»ii I" bPS‘1 
a permaiu'iit r«'Kli»'' iviplnit.

iteports from llm riKliHiiM >><niu 
Indicated Uial M-vrnil IiiiUoMimx ot 
Ohluese were dmiiiK'cl li> uiuilliiUill'>n 
111 Uie Mnfrii nrcllmi of /llimi''! 
prov|UAo wlierti tlicy •>« i.uniniiiiinl.

CliTnese retiorls ailiiiKinl iluti »><’ 
westward drive lliroiigli (iliiiuni nml 
Into Hliensl provliup. iili<iiitili<>lil 
Uie eight route furt-ei iiintrr 
Oommunlsl (irii Cliu Trh, 
"critical." I t  wan ntljua ln i Ibiit 
10/000 OhIneMT wnr k1llr<l nml 40.. 
000 oUiers woiiiiilnl m lihniiiil ilio- 
Ing Uie past wrrk.

U.&NEGDT1A1ES 
EDIt TERMINALS

WASHINOTON, March S (U.RJ- 
Oommerce and state department of
ficials. it was learned today, are 
negotiating with Great Britain, 
Prance and Qermany for airline ter
minal facilities that moy result In 
scheduled operation of trans-At- 
lontlc air service by tho summer of 
1030.

Assistant Secretary of Commerce 
J, Monroe Johnson said that the 
Export Bteamship company iins r 
celved the department's |>emiiMli 
to conduct eight round trip text 
flights from the United Utaies to 
Portugal, Prance, Italy, Egypt and 
Ulack Hea {mrU.

Ex|X)rL's projected entry Into Inter
continental air traiisiKirtatloii brliign 
it in direct competition with rsn- 
American Airways, pioneer In oreaii 
flying, Pan-American last sutniner 
nmdo three successful riMind trip 
fllgbls from New Vork to Ihiuth- 
ainpton. Kiiglsnd.

At the same Ume Oreat llrllain' 
Imiwrlal Railways conducted simi
lar survey flights over tlm Atlnntir, 
aermany'a Lufthansa roiii|)1eted 
seven round trips from the Arorrn 
to Port Washington, H.-Y-. siid air 
Prance ooiicluded arrtflKFinents for 
survey to l>eghi within a^few inonthi,

Damage Reaches 
To 25 Million as 
Waters Subside

Southern California Witliout 
Communication After Storm

By RONALD W . WAGONER 

(Copyright, 1»M, United Prea)

LOS ANGELES, March 3 (U,R)~(Via Radiophone to San 
Francisco)—Southern Callfornla’8 worst flood in 60 yeara 
began to ease today after a dlsastroUB 96 hour cloudburst 
which took a toll of at least 40 dead, caused property dam
age exceeding |25,000,000, left 8 ,^0  persons homeless and 
virtually isolated the entire area from the rest of the world.

Hardest hit were Los An- 
gcle8». .Riverside . and Long - - 
Beach.- More than six inches 
of devastating rain poured 
down 6d  the three cities and 
vicinity in the last 24 hours' 
for a total of 11 inches since .. 
the storm started.

Beach reported 11 puaooa 
swept out to sea and beUeved dnnm - -  
ed when a bridge over the 
Ing Los Angeles river w u  cwepfi 
away.

At least 10 perions were drowned 
or crushed to death by ItndaUdei 
in  Los Angeles.

Tea lost their U m  at R ln n k is  
wben the Santa Ana r im  burst *  
dam and broke from iU  vtabllshed 
channel' 

nve  died a t S o  Bernardino,

IM M  1

j iw ic S S iS a

''mg mu w ii'ilra^ tSt Sn
wctt mlMlas a t Vtntura.' .

One matt was drowned a t  Oolton*

Thousaodi were marooned tv  Hood 
waters.
. Kora than 10,000 pwioos w en 

reKued from roofs of their flooded 
hornet by lifeguards in boats.

7ba  Red Grow announced it was 
caring for 8,000 to lOfiOO refufec* . 
in  to t  Angeles, |ilajrwood, Canoga 
Park, North HoUrwood. Mcorovia, 
Long Beaob, Rlrenlde, aierra kladie, 
flan u  Ana and Bell.

The storm area eiteoded from 
Ventura county, to the north, to 
San Diego and the Uexioan border 
to the south, and as far east as San 
Bernardino where the San Jadnto  
mountains separate the aouth MMt-' 
al aectleo from the MolaTt and 
OoachllU deieria.

Devastation corered an a m  o l 
more than SO,000 aquare '

Lee Angeka IsoUte* ' 

l l ie  eltjr of Los Angelea %a« iao* 
Uted. Railroad, automobile and air 
traffie was halted lo all directions.

Uogt communications systems wer« 
down.

Schools were closed.
Big department stores shut their 

doors because there were no cus- 

(CMUaosd oa rag* 11̂  C e lo u  •)

L06 AKOELES, March 3 (U.R) 
-Sounds fishy, maybe, but it's 
true:

At the height of yesterday's 
storm, Dorothy Nelson fished a 
three-inch perch from tho swirl
ing gutter at the comer of 11th 
and Broadway streets In the 
heart ot the business district.

A messenger boy "hooked" an
other at Seventh and HIU streets, 
while Patricia Pease found a 
perch floundering <6' help us. It's 
true) on Uie “welcome" mat, 
when she opened her beauty 
ibop at Eighth and Hope. '

SAN PRANOISOO, March I  OIA- 
nallro«is and highways between 
Loe Angeles and San Francisco 
were blocked today by sUdes, wssh-

msln line through the San Josquln 
valley would be out of service for 
three days, but that its coast line 
might be opened tonight or Friday. 
Train crews were being brought in 
from u  far away as Tucson, Aria.

At Salinas the Soledad bridge 
went out, closing rout^ 101, the main 
highway between Los Angeles and 
Ban Francisco, as the Salinas river 
went on a rampage.

Railroads reported It would be 
Impossible for any trains to move 
In or out of Los Angeles before Fri- 
dsy morning.

There were a half-doaen trains 
sUlled .but aU carried diners and 
adequste nippUea and passengers 
were made Qf^ortable.
. Transcontinental trains eastward 
out of southern California wUl prob
ably be slopped for two days.

Philadelphia Mayor 
Offers Coastal Help

PHILADELPHIA, March 9 (U.f5- 
Mayor S. Davis Wilson, chairman 
of ihe naUonal emergency commit
tee of the United SUtea conference 
of mayors, offered to send medical 
and other aid to mayora of soulh- 
eni Onllfornla flood-ravaged cities, 

WIlMii telegraphed rau l V, Bet- 
tem. Waalilngton, conference secre
tary, nutll)'lng him  that supplies, 
anli-loxliu and serums could be 
iilil|ip«d to the west'COist by air- 
plfine in ai. hours,

KKNNKDY CREDENTIALS 

IX)NI>ON. March I  <U.W-iJQ»eph P. 
Kennedy, new Ur\lt«d States am- 
ImMador to Great Britain, will pre
sent his credentials to King George 
VI at nuckliigham Palace at 11:90 
a. in, Tuesday.

Movie Stars Encoutiter^Difficulties as Floods 
Invade Sets at Leading Production Companies

Ry n iK nK R IC K  O. OTIIMAN 
(Cupyrlchi, lOSfl, ItiilUd I’rcMj 
HOUI.VWOOn, Marrli 3 -  (IJy 

Miirkay radio to flan l-'nuioUM)) 
(II n> -WlUi a boglia wlmlo awitil- 
niliiii down Ihe Loa AiiktIm  rivrr, 
acUrAftrn rilling on caniria biMmis 
and linltnlloii iioiisen mnllliiu down 
llkn M) many plilura nf sail, Uie 
niovic.i nianuged Uiday to inject 
Aoinn InvKy Into ooullierii Cail- 
foriila'n flixxl (t IaIa.

Many a irlclirity was marooned 
hy ratling aran on Iitn front lawn 
and many an cpli! waa iKwtiKjnod 
because Ihcro wrre no aclora,

'Hifl Aradniiy of Motion Picture. 
ArU anil Bclniicpii oven had to put 
off for a wrrk Ha lUlli annual 
liaiuiurt and awarding of prltrs 
for tlm 1)T*l iilcUirrB of llio year, 
■nils wan ne<rr»aary l)« aii/io ,1'rra- 
Ideiit I'lank Capta iind no Uout 
with which l4i leave tiln iiome In

Mallbu Beach, He didn't even 
have current to power iiin rlrdiln 
racor.

'Hill Ii<ia Aiigcira rlvrr. wIilcIi 
ordhiarily Is a  <liiBly havni lor 
Jaokrabbita, looked like Main (Inld* 
wyn'a "llurrirann" coinn lo lltn an 
It roure<l past the huge nliidion of 
the Warner Urothers in aiihurban 
Uurbank,

Down stream a piece, rtsfue 
workers riililied tlirlr ryrn nt sight 
of a sad-eyed hlim whale wallow
ing among hot dog stands, rookar 
cliiiira aiul other floleani, T U  
aeu-golng Viast turned out tO M  
a Warner prop, of rubber, which 
swam off an Inundated loading 
platform.

'Hie Misses Sylvia Sidney, IXiro- 
thy l.amoiir and Mary Carlisle, 
with silken legs prettily aflutter, 
Male csmera booms ifetona tlin 
floo«led stieels of Poramount's lot.

Tlieie devices are mobile derricks, 
which studios ordinarily use to 
keep the rameran focused oil race 
iKJrnrs, comedy ro|ts, and what
ever.

The iiietUng of the imltaUoii 
house wan funny tA watch, but It 
waaii't funny to aoth Oentury-ftx. 
It represented an s,iiclent castle 
fur use In the film, ’ KJdnsiMJd,*' 
and It dribbled into iiothliigless 
before Ihe anguished eyea of offi- 
rlaU, who osllmated It would cost 
|l0,000~mostly In  an expensive 
wsit—to build another.

All Uiese developments were only 
Uw beginning, as tlie rain fell 
hardsr, tho Impromptu rli 
deeper, and tin

Uruid chmax came when Miss 
(lyiisy iKiso Ixw did her first strip 
tease act sa she abaiidq|ied bur- 

(L'«aUau*« M  rags is  ̂ M t ia a 'U

inSNDAYE, Frsnco-Bpanlsli Fron

tier, March 3 Ol.R)—Tlie Spanish 

government In Barcelona reported 

today that 13 saUora were killed 

and 30 oUiers were wounded when 

the insurgent batUe cruiser Almlr- 

ante Oavera was bombed by loyal- 

Ut aircraft after partlclpaUng in 
a bombardment of Valencia and 
Bsgunlo,

The Almirante Oenrera was itnwk 
on Feb.

23, Uie announcement said.
Government reports afUr Uia at- 

Uck which said that Uie enUser 
had to be Uken in tow of other 
vessels after she was struck wer* 
dented by the natlonallsU who oon-
Unded Uiat the Almlrantf ( 
continued to ply east ooast waters 
wlUi oUier iniurgent blockade ahipt, 

Klgliteen persons, 11 o( them chll- 
dren, wer« killed and set«n others 
were wounded yesterdajT'MMn "  
Iniurgent tri-motor
Almerla on Uie s i , t b »
government aald.

Premier Juan  Negrtn, jcodeiwn- 
Ing a proposal put befcae tha Xj0Q« 
don non-intervenUon ooowilttaa 
whersby rolunteera would be with- < 
drawn from both aidM lo tb l oOO* 
flict and Oeoaralisslmo Vnnolaeai 
Franoo'a natlonaltiU would ba 
granled belllterent righta, M id that 
adopUon of luoh a plan alone wttti 
Uie stoppage of walr auppUM ascoM 
Uie border to govenuaint lo m a  
would lead to gtrancutaUoa oC lev- 
aUst Spaliu
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HOUSE GROUP WARNS AGAINST OUTLAWING WAR PROFITS
COMMIHEEHIIS

0 U A L  CONFLICT
B7 BEED 8. DUKHAH

W ASamOTON. M»rcb‘ 3 OJ.R>- 
IDe house military aif& in  commit* 
tM today warned aeolnst attempts 
to vrlt« a  deUUed measure to. out
law war profltcertog In  advane* ol 

coDfUct as tt filed a report 
urging enactment ol the dru tlc 
Uay blU

Chairman Andrew J . May, D., Ky., 
or the coquoUtee (lied the report 
aa a stonn of crlUcism against the 
measure developed In  the bouae. Its 
MpmentA c b a ^ d  lt« provuions 
would establish the iiu is  o l  dlc- 
tatorlal goremment.

May. whoee name the bill bears, 
denounced Its opponents and as
serted that the theory that wealth 
should be “drmlted and ccnIlKated" 
In war emergencies la “loose thlijk- 
Ing,"

No BpeeUIe Beply 

The majority- report made no 
specific reply to the minority views 
filed last n ight by Reps. Maury 
aiaveilck. Z>.. T u ,  C. Arthur An* 
deTMn. D , Mo^ and Paul Kvale.

Minn Ib e  minority denounced 
the blU as “dangerous to democracy" 
and f«?«t»ining the “stuff of which 
Hitlen are made.” B«p. J- Joseph
am ltb .D ,OaDn..in» 'seE  ----
orlty report, said the bill would cre« 
ate an "absoluto dlclatonhio” in 

jtfht tlmei 
‘This bill," said the majority re

port, "is a  broad aUtement of broad 
polieles. and la deliberately Intended 
to avoid the mistake of seeking to 
legislate as to  details far in  advance 
of the possible outbreak of war.

C aaU ou Friends 

* ^ 0  are now purposely caution- 
ing friends ot this leglsUUon not 
to seek to write details into this 
broad sUtement of poUcles, by way 
of amending the same. Your com> 
Bittee feels I t  would be a serious 
"»««*«>■ to seek now to legislate aa 
to details, when the conditions. eco< 
n o ^  and aoela], tha t may be pre- 
Tailing a t the outbreak of ww can- 
ao( now ba foreiwn.**
..Although the blU haa no specUlc 

tax proTlsioa but merely directs the 
treasury to {annulate a  plan, the 

_ m ^o r i»  r e p ^  •P 9 ^  " W  *s 
yqii flgni” plan  as holding a  “most 
aUraetlve and  alluring pioepect’ 
for futute w an .

>1{ w* aacrlflM m on : i f  we cut 
out extraTituwes: If ^  conduct 
a  war on k& economical basis; then 
sunly we can raise 10 0  per om t of 
tlM obi* o t the war d u r i ^ t h e  
V K M  ot tba war," the report aald.

NEWS IN  
BRIEF

Goes (o Coast
Mrs. Annette M. Clift left Wednes

day for Los Angeles where she will 

visit

Utah Visiter 
Mrs. C. A. McCrary. PorUge, UUh. 

Is a guest at the home of her daugh
ter. M n. O. 0 . HaU.

Tonng Dcmocnita Elert 
Electloo of officers for the Young 

Democratic club of Twin Palls coun
ty will be held at 8 p. m. today in 
the probate court room.

Seooven from Operation 
Mrs. Esrl O'Hsrrow la recovering 

at the hospital from an operation to 
which she submitted last week-end. 
Her condKton was given os "good” 
by attendants today.

Serves on Comfflittee 
Mtsa Marie Haasch, student at 

the University of Idaho, has been 
named to serve on a committee to 
select announcements for tl^e senior 
class.

Transferred (o Montana 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Mlles'have 

moved to Livingston, U « it ., where 
Mr. Miles was transferred by Swllt 
and company. He had been associat
ed with the plant here.

QoeatoVlah
Mrs. A. O. Schaper, Chicago, has 

left for Salt Lake City to Join Mr. 
fichaper, who went there Monday. 
They have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Parker.

Has Operation
Condition of Mrs. rem  Cooke Jen

kins v t i  reported today by hospital 
attendants to be good following an 
appendectomy. Her brother. Charles, 
who has been seriously 111 at the 
hospital for three weeks, was also 
reported to be good.

O oM taBolaa .
Mrs. Louise Harris, Salt Lake City, 

who has spent the-past week with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Horton 
Haight, has gone to Boise to spend 
a week with relatives and friends. 
She will return to Salt U ke  City at 
the end of next week.

Bara from Calitomla
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Van Buskirk, 

Desert Center. Calif., are spending 
several days at the home of Mrs. 
Helen 8 teene. Mrs. Van Buiklrk's 
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bteene, 
Wendell, were also visitors here 
yestarday.

mpnM

< m « n n o M )  
designated «tr«et comer la  the 
Broox, Maw X<Kk a tr>

a. proipuoua but not 
WBtlthy attonwy, « t a  reportad to 
h a n  luccaeded in  n ia tng  onty |90,- 
000.

T h M  Na(« lU veaM
OlaQomy ot the third note, writ- 

t«n oa a  toir typewriter, waa rem i-  
-«d nrtarday. AooordtDg to reports, 

a  BMD w ith «  Toloo .deaorlbed m  
-guttoral" or “twtooio." oallod No
wak by talephoiM Monday and dl- 
taotad h in  to look lo r the note un

der a  tto p aa  tn  the vaoant lok about 
th m .m tle a  irom  U r in e l m.ooo
hflBf.

rabbi aaarebed the i ^ n d  
wtth tba aid of a  polloeman. it  waa 
•aid. but tt rtipalnad for M k i ArUn 
to dtKover lh a  measage.

The jjote waa reported to have 
ImpUad anger becauae of the aoUvl- 
tlea of O-Men and police in the in- 
veaUgaUoo. des]Ute Levine’s ptea 
that a ii channels to bis home be 
kepi olear ao ttiat the kidnapers 
might nefotiate without interfer- 
anee,

New Rochelle authorlUea relterat- 
•d  last n ight that they were acting 
In  deference to Uvlne's wishes.

Biarieni C len 
Members ot the board of directors 

of the Milner Low Lift IrrigaUon 
district will end apportionment of 
aoraafe benefita.under the new bond 
IsM a.aVa mefVng se l'M day  eve*

---------- offices Dear
________ was IW ieS'
'‘and Wednesday and 

uhtU rriday at which 
tlma it U believed business on hand 
wiU be disposed of.

FllEli RESIOENl
Mrs. Marion E. Robe^ , as, resi

dent ot Filer for 14 :mrs. succumbed 
last evening to a lingering illness. 
She was bom  July 11.18M, In Ver
m on t

Her husband, Nathan RoberU, died 
nine years ago, and her survivors 
are a daughter, Mrs. Emily Mets, 
fl ie r ; a  son. Clyde M. RoberU, Wl- 
ninae. Ind.. and three sliUrs. Mrs. 
Nell Calms and Mrs. Hattie Scott, 
both of Chicago, and Mrs. Carrie 
Ooherman. Chicago.

Pending funeral arrangements the 
body resU a t the White mortuary.

LinLE HOPE FOB
m s i  A t W

( m m  ran Oa»)
heard that the Douglas twin-mo
tored ship waa mlaslng. they believed 
the noise was caused by a falling tree.

Saw Plane Light
Ten' minutes before the road crew 

heard the crash, Mrs. 0 . O . Landry, 
living at the SoutHem Callfomla 
Edison power house a t Big Creek, 
saw the red and grpen lights of the 
plane.

Her residence, locatcd some 15 
miles from the spot designated by 
the road crew, I3 300 feet from the 
San JoaQUln river.. She snid the 
plane was flying south along the 
river, which checked with reports of 
the maintenance crew.

Yesterday bad weather grounded 
planes and only automobile parties 
could search the district.

C ap t Graves was a veteran flyer 
w ith a record of a  mUtlon flying 
miles. A native of Buffalo, N. Y., 
he was a graduate of Stanford uni
versity. He attended the Army fly
ing school at Kelly Field, Tex.

Co-pllot of the plane was C. W. 
Wallace, 29. formerly of Tucson, 
ArJj. TTjc stewardess waa Miss Mar- 
garet H. Wilson. 20, graduate nurse: 
of Mt. Slnal hospital In Philadelphia. 
She was a native of Bridgeport,' 
Ohio.

Passenger* Aboard
The passengers aboard were L. B. 

Walts and his wife, of Bieber. Calif., 
cn route to visit relatives in Reading, 
Pa.; Jay Tracy Dlrlam. 31, and his 
sister, Mary Louise, en route to 
Mansfield, Ohio, to see Uielr father; 
Victor Krause, business man of Kan
sas City, and M. H. Salisbury, 84, 
TWA pilot returning to Winslow, 
Arlx.. for duly.

The only cJue to the cause of the 
mishap was Capt. Graves' radio mes
sage that he was turning north be
tween Tejon and Saugus because ice 
was forming on the wings.

The craft carried gasoline enough 
to fly until 1 a. m. Wednesday so it 
was k foregone conclusion tha t the 
ship either crashed or landed in 
some remote spot.

The air liner took off from San 
PranclKO Tuesday evening in  good 
weather for Winslow. Arlr., where 
its six passengers were to be trans
ferred to the eastbound TWA plane 
out of Los i^ e le s . Because of ad
verse weatttii, over the mountains, 
however, the plane waa ordered to 
proceed to Winslow via Los Angeles, 

loe en Wings-
Passing over Bakersfield a t 10,000 

feet, it  headed for the Tehachapl 
mountains. ?lear Saugus, Calif., 
Graves radioed that Ice was forming 
on the wings. Ho was instracted to 
land at Bakersfield.

The country in  the vicinity of 
Shaver lake is extremely rough. In  
p laca  it  is heavily Umbered. Much 
ot It  )a toaccesslble, and the deep 

I C&OW0 have made some roads impaa- 

aabte.
In  hla last radio message, Oraves 

Bald he was considering a landing 
a t Presno. He was sUll a t 10,000 feet 
altitude^ but reported he waa be
tween high and low clouds and waa 
uncertain as to his position.

Under Sheriff 0 . A. Tarr termed 
"false" reports that mystery llghta 
and a white object had been seen 
near a m ounta l^de  "scar." in the
vicinity where the lost TWA airliner 
was last seen.

"There is no clue whatsoever to 
the location of the missing ship,'' 
Tarr said.

Tarr was In charge of the various 
ground crews searching for the miss
ing transport

D H O R  TELLS 
OF

O M H E B E
Fted Hilliard, Bolie. grand chef 

da gar* o f ' the Forty et Bight for 
the sUta of Idaho. wUl be prin
cipal speaker a t a special meeting 
of American Legion membera which 
will be held at Wray'a cafe Satur
day at 13 noon.

Officials of the local American 
Legion poat pils afternoon, in mak
ing the announcement ot Mr. Hill- 
lard’s vUlt, urged every member to 
ba present

Two talks were given today to 
aenior high school students by Dr. 
Robert Stump, from the Twin Falls 
county healUi unit, concerning the 
tuberculosis tesU which are to be 
given to all students desiring them, 

The first talk was given for the 
Junior and senior studonla and was 
followed by the sains talk a period 
later to the underclmmeii.

SEEN IN S E C IN
Twin pails and vicinity tliU after

noon was deacribed as being a "prom- 
n .vy  l.n i lo o '"  by OUhl u>-  

o h lM t  k u u  W , W, Moon. Boto. 
here oo recruiting duty.

Koora WiU be at the city iiail each 
day m roufh Saturday from 0 a, m.

is li’iSeiiS'hitr."''
n a  deduouon

la CDOd
that thU territory 

of oT** ” ****
ir6ia hm a i S I  

and will ba

Local Farmer Is 
Paid Last Honor

Brief rites were held this morning 
for Antonio Losada at the While 
mortuary chaiKl. Rev. Ii, E. Ilelt- 
man, pastor of Qt. Edward’s Cati 
church, officiated.

Itosary was said last evening at the 
Ash Wednesday service at 
oiiuroh. Intemient waa In Twin 
Fail* cemetery. Pallbearers were 
Leon Echebarrta, Bllaa Msrco. Fur' 
mln Aclaturri,^JIm  nemeiUerla, 
Angel Rementerla and Rutls Uar- 
renechea.

A rancher and sheepman here, 
Mr. Losada waa bom July 7, 1U8, 
in OrenxI, Bpaln, and came to this 
country aa a youU>, Survivors are his 
wKe, Mrs. Rosa U inm a Losada, and 
two ciUldren. Earla and Cecil Lo- 
aada, all of Spain.

APPROVAL GIVEN

Jesse Owens of Olympic fame 
attempting to (Ix woman driver's 
windshield wiper for her on Sho- 
Blione street. . .  Man having hard 
time lugging sack of coal up 
stalrwsy . . . Three boys arguing 
over who&0 autograph from Jesse 
Owens wss written In fancier 
style . ■ ■ Lsdy stumbling over dog 
sleeping peacefully in  middle of 
downtown sidewalk . . . M an walk
ing about with unhooked garter 
flopping above shoe tops . . . And 
coclcer spaniel waiting patiently 
In front of grocery and meat m ar
ket for the dally ration of dog 
meat from the butcher, after get
ting which he'll carry package 
all the way home without tearing 
off wrapping or stopping to eat it  
on the way.

£lghly>elght students were named 
on the honor roll for the fourth 
period by Instructors at St. Ed
ward's school. 'njtxM Included are: 

GRAPE EIGHT 
Genevieve Benoit, Joan Benoit 

Mary Alice Buchanan. Mary Cough
lin, Margaret DetweUer. O tto Flor
ence. Andrew Florence. Charles 
Glib. Hubert Hlcks. Florence Lang, 
Allen McDonald. Sherman Olson, 
Juanita Belays, Donald Thiel. Billy 
Whitmore.

GRADE SEVEN 
Patrick Day, Theodore Florence, 

Joseph Keuter, Joan LeCIalr, Fran
ces Meunler, Celestlne Salmon. Bet
ty Ann Thometc, Robert Wallace. 

GRADE S IX  
Frank Florence, Bemlce Smith, 

Kathryn Thometai, Harry Martins, 
Bobby DetweUer, Stella Aae  Lang, 
Lorenzo Belaya, Walter Jarvb, Jcdin 
Benoit Edith DUlon.

GRADE FIVE 
Marjorie Thiel, Mary Meyers. 

Jack Wallace.
GRADE FOUR 

Norma Alger, Catherine Day, El- 
Nora Marlins, James RusselL 

GRADE THREE 
Betty Ann Fink; Ramona Kinder, 

Margaret Rhso. Phyllis Schroer, 
Marjorie Turner, Arm Wiaterholer.

GRADE TWO 
' Bobby Benoit, Colleen Carter. Ste
phen Dsy, Bobby Drexlor, Henry 
Gandiaga, Marguerite Oandlaga, 
Maurice Guerry, R ita Meunler, Bet
ty Petrosky, Muriel Pugllano, Joan 
Olson, . /

GRADE ONE 
Bonnie Vonne AlLee. Harry Bri- 
;e, John Florence, Patricia Flynn, 

George-Hailey, Gerald McCarthy, 
Catherine Rls-w. RltA Ebbers.

MUSIC
Margaret DetweUer, Richard Jep- 

pesen, Betty;.Ann Flhk, Maurice 
lO uni^rM arla ouerry, Harry Bri- 
zee. Marguerite Oandlaga, Heniy 
Gandiaga. Oeorge Hailey. Bobtv 
Drexler, Muriel Pugllano, Ramona: 
Kinder. Colleen Carter, Ann Win* 
terholer, Betty June Oambrel, 
Evonne Turner, Juanita Selaya, Al
len McDonald, Bonnie Voiwe AlLee. 
Mary Meyers. Barbara Leliman, 
Betty Ann Milner, Ruth Bilbao.

ROAD SOU HELO
Hearing over condemnation action 

In proposed widening of five miles 
of road between Hansen and Rock 
creek will be resumed at 10 a. m. 
Saturday In district court here.

Judge J. W. Porter recessed the 
case iBte yesterday after, evidence 
was presented by the Twin Fans 
highway district. Testimony will be 
heard Saturday from the defendants 
—Joseph J. Froellch and Mrs. Marg- 
srct Proellch; August H. Froellch, 
A. R. Scott and Mrs. Kathryn Scott

All lands needed except those in 
question have been successfully nego
tiated for In purchase action, the 
district informed the court. The 
condemnotlon move is attempting to 
sccure ac<iuUUIoiJ o f  three small 
p.ircels of land and an Irrigation 
ditch at the edge of the road.

Witnesses for the district Included 
J. D. Slnema, managing engineer; 
V. E. Morgan, board chairman; J . 
Matt Johnston, division engineer for 
the state highway department and 
E. U. McIntyre, Kimberly. John E. 
Hayes, pioneer civil engineer, was al
lowed to testify yesterday for the 
protesting landowners, under spe
cial agreement.

J. Sweeley and E. M. Sweeley 
represent the highway district. 
Btephan and Blandford. with S. T. 
Hamilton, represent the defendants.

ON I M  MEEI
Both parents and teachers will be 

asJced to express opinions on com

plaints connected with the annual 
county grade school track meet, it 
was announced this afternoon as 
final plans were completed tor the 
meeting of the T w ln _ ^ ls  County 
Teachers' association meeting here' 
Saturday.

The session la to be held at 1:1. . 
to. Saturday In Idaho Power audi
torium;

Complaints concern manner of 
Judging and the method of elimina
tion In some of the track meet events, 
according to Ralph I . Brown. Poplar 
Hill, chairman or the association’s 
bosrd of control. Mr. Brown will 
preside Saturday. Other members of 
the board are A. M . Klelnkopf. Plea
sant Valley, and J . A. MlUer, Wash
ington.

Full representation of parents from 
each district was urged by the board 
chairman.

The rural track meet haa been set 
for May 0 at the Filer fair grounds.

A district-wide highway construc
tion and Improvement project, ap
proved both by federal and «ate 
authorities anti calling for an ex
penditure of 139,348. waa announced 
today by J. D. Olnemk. Twin Falla 
highway district engineer.

Slnema said that •33.738 will come 
front federal funds with the balance 
of |19,&eo being put up by the Jocal 
aponsorbig unit. Tlie project Includes 
grading, drainage and aurfaclng uf 
new road areaa and elimination ot 
dangeroua oul^erU and bridges aa 
well aa recantitructloit on old roads.

Chief Item of work, he said, will 
be on the Lilly grade between Caatle- 
ford and Roteworth. Work will also 
Include grading and graveling near 
Hollister and Uerger.

The present project replacen three 
which were lonnerly separately con
ducted. U  will tend to eliminate 
confusion in the oj)eratloii of Wi'A 
crews.

GIVEN APPROVAL
Application for approval of a Boy 

Scout troop, sponsored by the ’Third 
ward L. D. S. church at Oakley, was 
received here this afternoon by 
Snake River Area council otriclala 
and approved.

The Uoop, latest In Uie council and 
(he fourth to be e s U b lls ^  at Oak
ley, win be designated .Dumber TO.

Scoutmaster o( the new unit is 
Raymond F. Burch with Ru-uell Port 
and Held O. Fairchild as assistants. 
David S. Tanner Is chairman of the 
troop committee with F. H. Button 
and Thaneas'Mabey aa members.

Members of the troop will be Del

DIVORCES SUSPE?«)ED 

BURGOS, March 3 OUO-A decree 
suspending all divorce, ̂ procaedlngs 
l0  nation&llit Spain,wts'.a))proved 
today by the cabinet as the first step 
to abolish divorce which was legal 
Ised by the Madrid regime.

There’s Extra 
Value in R & G  

USED CARS

Russel Stanger, Olen Mabey, Floyd 
i'almer, Ralph Palmer, James Port, 
Merl Tanner and Kay Button.

THESPIANS PUN

Services Held For 

In fan t at Carey
C A n iY , U troh I  

naral Krrloea were oonduoled Bun-

Plana for Ihe Htate ilrflamallnn 
contest In Twin FnlU on April lb 
and 1« will ba con.Mdrrrrt this eve
ning at Uis meeting n( tlio 'IDeaplan 
club.

Cominltteea lo handle thn details 
pf tlw affair will he appointed by 
the president Frank (;»ri>enler, ami 
the adviser, Miss Florence M. lleea.

Dlsousalon on Uie one-act play 
nr playa to bn used hy 'I'win Falla 
la  Uie declamallon events will also 
be heard.

OlsUlot deolaniatory contest will 
ba held at Kimberly on April B.

aft«r bis deatti the same day. ’Tlie 
ohlld waa bom P r i ^ .

Piaaldent W. L. Adamaon of the 
Lb D. B. church oonduotad the rites.
’Tha Oarej .....................
thabatoyti

Wocdlawn Gasoline company 
Sign on the parking section at that 
concern's location will be removed 
but the firm feels that auri) action 
should be taken In ail similar raiea 
thmughout the city, Faria Lind, 
Woodlawn representative, said this 
allernooti.

complaint against the sign loca
tion In the parking strip wiu made 
Monday to city wmncll by D. F. 
Carter, employe of the Covey Gas 
and Oil company.

’■The Woodlawn concern doesn’t 
ant to agitate on this matter, but 

since Carter has taken the re.npfln- 
Sliniltyf why Isn’t the situation fol
lowed up In all cases?" IJnd  said. 
" There would be a score or more of 
Mich signs that would have to bt 
removed If this were carried to a 
Inglral conchulon."

LU N C III8. BIIORT O R D IR 8. 

ICB OKBAU, UAM DIIROERB- 

take ’em enl In aacka. 
Bpeelal Beheel Lwnoh

o o F r a  CUP 
U  PtMit • (  Drive-In M ariu l

DECREASE N O e  
IN MUMPS CASES

Definite decrease in new case 
mumps reported in  Twin Falls coun
ty was noted here this afternoon as 
Dr. Robert Stump, director of the 
district -tws^th T^)lt released the 
communtcable disease report for the 
past week.

The report shows 26 cases of the 
ailment, reported in  that period, the 
number being more than 35 less than 
the week previous.

New coses during the past week 
were reported as follows: Eight from 
Filer.,10 from Buhl, five from Mur- 
Uugh and one each from Twin Falls 
and Castleford.

Other diseases noted on tlie re
port included two pneumonia at 
Hansen: four p ink eye at Twin Fails; 
one Impetigo, Twin Falla; three scar
let fever, two being In Hansen and 
one in  Buhl; four chicken pox in 
Twin Falla and one in  Filer; three 
smallpox in  Buhl and ot^e In Twin 
Falls.

Kimberly Child’s- 
Riles Conducted

Services for Robert Harvey Wood. 
13'months'old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Wood. Kimberly, were held 
yesterday afternoon a t the Kimberly 
Methodist church with Rev. George 
Roseberry, Rupert, officiating.

"When He Cometh" and ’•Tlie 
Cradle Song" were sung by Mrs. A. 
A. Arnold, accompanied by Mrs. 
Laughlln. Pallbearers were Carl 
Boyd. Thurman Tote, Lloyd Klmp- 
ton and R alph Banning.

Interment was in Twin Falls cem
etery under the direction of the 
Twin Falla Mortuary.

O EC IE  ASKED 
J 2 0 .0 0 0  ESIA

Petition for administrative author
ity In an estate aggregating from 
•17.000 to »20,(XK) was filed in pro
bate court today by Albert Ceder- 
burg.

The estate is that of the late An- 
sell Fish, Twin Falls, who died last 
Feb. 32. Mrs. Carrie Fish. M. the 
widow, was named as executor In a 
will dated June 9, 1931 but requested 
that the court appoint Mr. Ceder- 
burg. Heirs Include Mrs. Fish; a  son, 
Uvhig In Fallon, Nev., and a grand
son and granddaughter, both of 
Twin Falls.

A ranch, a  Twin Falls residence 
and farm and household goods 
prise the estate.

Raybom and Raybom are attor
neys for the petitioner.

CONJCERT 

NEW YORK . March 3 <U.R>-A 
slx>plece German band amUsed 
the inmates of a  detention pen in 
«  Brooklyn court with a brief 
concert while lla members await
ed arraignment before Magistrate 
Matthew J . Troy on disorderly 
conduct charges. A court attend
ant told the musicians that tho 
msglatrate was Irish. The strains- 
of “When Irish Eyes Are Smil
ing’  preceded the bandsmen Into 
the Judicial chamber. They lined 
up before Troy, who said: “I  like 
music. Sentence suspended.”

RULES

NEW YORK. March 3 (U.PJ—A 
Columbia university publication 
conducted a survey and came up 
with the InformaUon that Ameri
can college students will break 
the rules of grammar any day 
rather than risk being considered 
effeminate by using such words 
as:

Adorable, charming, cute, deli
cious. divine, dreadful, exquisite, 
glorious, gorgeous, heavenly, hea
ven's sake, lovely, marvelous, 
naughty, oodles, precious, stun
ning. sweet, and thrilling.

C U R l ( i “  
2 N D M P U N

(From Pajt On«) 
as having been "chuckling" over the 
"latitude” he gave the reporter in 
telling him "go ahead and write any
thing, I  won’t  deny it.”

The cWef executive today began 
for hla campaign

and Indicated he was considering 
mapping a  platform to carry out the 
endeavors begun In his t in t  year as 
governor of the state.

Governor Clark’s announcement 
made h im  the first high officeholder 
In Idaho definitely to put himself in 
the running for reelectlon thla year.

The governor will, he said, enter 
his name In the August primaries.

No Freedom
SALT LAKE-CITY. March 3 

(U,ft)—Roy R. P ratt 33, finished t  

lOrday sentence on vagrancy 
charges here today, but had not 
regained his freedom.

Authorities last night received 
word he is wanted in Los An- 
gele.t county, California, on auto 
th'eft charges.

Pratt will be freed from the 
city Jail here, to accompany a 
deputy ^ e r lf f  to Asusa, Califor
nia. w h w  the charge originated.

G yN FID E A IH S
(From rag* Oa«>

and myself. You men leave here 
right now.’

"Parker answered hhn saying ‘All 
r ig h t  S t  John, we are leaving.’ 

Shoota Baby Boddenly 
"Than the three of us started 

around the house with tho Intention 
of working out a plan to outsmart 
h im  when suddenly S t  John yelled 
’I ’m  going to klU this baby and all 
the rest of them and anyone else who 
gets In my way.'

"A t that Instant he placed his gun 
against the baby and fired. I  ran 
to w ithin eight feet of the doorway 
whe<i be whlried around and fired 
at me. Tiilnking that I  might yet 
save the baby and tho rest of tho 
children Inside with him, I  fired 
twice, a t the same time being care
ful not to strike the baby.

Fires Two More 
’'When he was felling he again 

pressed the gun to the child’s aldo 
and fired two more shots. T hen^s  
he was almost on the floor he fired 
again at me and said ‘you got me’ 
and then relaxed, at the same tlmo 
dropping hla gun.

“At that point Parker attempted 
to Bid the child and I  picked up St. 
John ’s gun.

"Kingsbury then covered St. Jolin 
w ith a blanket and made a careful 
notation of the facts of the case.” 

Parker recalled thla afternoon that 
the dead man had served a term in 
the county Jail here on a misde
meanor charge several years ago.

Divorce Suit 
A t the Ume of the shooting Mrs. 

St. John hsd filed suit for divorce 
in  district court and a summons was 
to have been served on St. John to
day at Payette.

Threatened with death by the dead 
m an were Mrs. St. John and three 
more children including Jean. 3; 
Dick, 5; Larry, 7. All were in the 
house.

Three Teams Score 

Tourney Victories

DECLO, March 8 (Special)—First 
round games In the Mini-Cassia sub- 
district Class B tournament here re
sulted In the following:

Heybum boys 34, Declo boys 13.
Paul girls 32. Albion glria 24.
Raft River boys 35, Acequla boys 

15.

W a t e r f i l l  
A N D  F r a z i e r
F A M O U S  V / H I S K E Y

R  & G 1b  renewtd and 
guarantead. Behind every 
UMd car we sell la a  name 
we value and a  reputation 
we have earned. Yoa’li like 
doing bualness w ith  ue, be
cause we have taken the 
ramble out o f used car 
juy lng . A ll are honeat val- 
ucg, safe barsalns. Step up 
to the V-8 CTaaa.

■37 V-8 Coupe ......................
•aa v -8 Deluxe Fordor Tour. 468 
■Jfl V-8 Del.Tudor, Radio

Heater ....... ...................-....
*35 V-8 ’Tudor Sedan 
•37 V-8 Deluxe Fordor,

Healer, Radio

.. 30S

•jfl V-8 Deluxe Coupe.
Heater, R a d io .....................301

•33 Chevrolet Coupe ...........  183
'35 V-8 Fordor Tour,

Sedan ..................................
•38 V*8 Tudor Tour. Sedan. 3D5 
■34 V-8 Deluxe Fordor

Sedan ..................................

UBBD TRUCKS HAVE 
GOT TO GO 

'34 Dodge ’Truck, Stake
Body ................................... IlftO

-J8 V-8 Pickup, New Mtr. .
>31 V-8 Pickup

CitOSS' COUNTRY 

100% Pure Pennsylvania OIL

For 
FR IDAY 

and 

SATURDAY 

Only

QUART
* In  Your Own

• Container

Plus Ic Fed. Tax

403
•3ft OhevroJet Pickup ............Ms
*84 Chevrolet Truck 157 .... 200 
'38 V-8 Truck 187, New

Motor ...........................4BS
•38 V-8 Truck 167 ...............  62»

Trade in your old (ruck fur 
a newer one now, while you 
have more to trnde and 
In n  to  t t y .  Buy E«rly, kcI 

your pick.

W eV* aold 55 uacd cars In 
the laat ten daya. nil with 

100% satisfaction o r 100';;. 

refund.

UNION 
Motor Co.

Your F O R D  DaaUr

• Five Quart OU D ra in .......................^ .75

> Six Quart Oil D ra in .........................  .90
> Eight Quart Oil D ra in ..... ...... 1.20

' AvaUabie in SJIuE. Grades 10-20-30-40
• Free Cranl(case Service at Rear of Store

Cross Country Mot' Jil
Is U-n-s-u-r-p-a-s-8-e-d By , .ly Oil 

RKGARDLKSS of PRICK

Grenier nnturnl olllpMJ— loniior llto for your motor— will 
not form nludjo In cr«nkca«c— perfect free flowliisr lubrl- 
cnllon, winter or ,«ummor—ronintfi intcnne heat—touKh 
film, full i>ody oil; will Improve porformanco of nny cnr— 
ICconomlcnl—Compftro only with oiln aclling at .30 qiinrt.

Prepare Your Car for Summer Drivlnfir

25c.

T llB K

R E P A IR

5c

S E A R S . R O E B U C K  A N D  CO.
Selling FALK'S Agents
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EXPERTS SEE BIG GAIN IN WINTER WHEAT PRODUCTION
P B IT E  DEALERS 
SEE i l P . O F  I

Harpist Performs Here Tonight ' ||||' |j|

CONCLUDE SERIES
CHICAGO. March 3 (U.R)— 

Winter wlicat production for 
1938 WHH estimated today be
tween G50.000.000 and G68.- 
000,000 biisliola by two of 
Chicago’s five private crop 
experts.

H. C. Donovan of Thomr 
son and McKinnon placed the 
probable 1938 winter yield at
650.000.000 bushels and Nat 
C. Murray of Clement, Cur- 
ti.H at 6Gg,000,000 buahels.

Tile avemge on the two estimates 
wa;i JGS9,000,030 hualiels. "0,000.000 
biuhcls Icfis tlian tlie iictunl 1037 
yield but 30,000.000 buslicls higher 
than the U. S. (Icparlinent of agri
culture estimate of Pec. 1.

Two ycurs ago winter wlieat pro
duction 111 the U. S- amounted to
519.000.000 biu'.hcLs iinii Ihiec years 
iiRO the winter crop was 405.000.000. 
The five year nveruge. 10'J8-32, was
623.000.003 bushels.

EARDF 
CRISIS IN WDRLD

America uml the world are 
nesslng "another of the greatest 
tragedies In history" ns world liberty 

, grows restrlctcd-hi^ore the advance 
of dictators. SecrctS ĵr  ̂ of State Ira 
H. Mftster.s told the Twin FalL-. lodgc- 
No, 45.,A. F. and A. M,. at tlie lodges 
observance last night of the 150th 
anniversary of signing of the U. 
constitution.

Tlie observance was held ns part 
of the Ma.sontc groups regular bu.s- 
Iness meeting at the Masonic temple 
here.

i j e e . f  T r a c e d } '
"America was born In a crisis and 

we are passing another of the great* 
est tragedies In our history" said 
Masters. “Wc have dictators arising 
and we sec the loss of liberty In na
tions across the seas. Liberty oiid 
Justice have fallen and Masonry has 
been banished from Russia. Germany 
and Italy bccausc It Is not compatible 
with tyranny and Intolerance.

“The constitution has stood Uic 
test for more than 150 years and has 
approached the divine law tn Its 
functions of government. 1 aslc that 
wc exalt the glorious simplicity of Its 
purpose rather than a century of 
legallfm. May I  urge that majorities 
and mioorltles subordinate Intol
erance and.pow r alike to the com
mon good of all."

Vrtes Confidence 
The apeakff made a pica for 

“greater unity and more confidence 
In our constituted government and 
our leaders in order to promote 
itablllty and Integrity In our cen
tral goveniment. t ’cnr U b. very grave 
barrier to better government.

•'Recently wo Imve been reading 
of the huge aums which are being 
appropriated for munition.^ of war 
and the building of war machinery, 
eince we are reputed to be the lend
ing ^ r is t la i i nation among the 
great Jamily of nations. It appears

Marcel Hubert, ■eclllst, and M il
dred Dllling, harpist, arc to.present 
the last of the seasqn’.s tJirce con- 
ceru nt 8:30 p. m. today at tlie 
Metliodist church, according to the 
Twin Pall-1 Community Concert as
sociation.

-Doors will open at 1:45 p. m. and 
no one will be seated during the 
numbers, It Is announced.

Tlie duo 1.1 comi»sed of two bril- 
liani performers, according to cri
tics. • Ml.ss Dining has achieved tlic 
reputation of the foremast harpist 
today. Her carcer as concert harp
ist ha.i included seven private pro
grams presented at the Whita 

ou.se.
Mr. Hubert, French • artist called 

the "Chopin of tJie •Cello." has had 
a brllllani career licre and abroad 
and 1ms appeared wltli Lily Pons 
and Grace Moore. At present he Is 
making a transcontinental tour.

Ternied an oatstandlng ariUt with the harp. Miss Mildred Dllllnt 
will present a concert here this cvenlog with Mareel Ilnbert, French 

•cellist. The presentation li  acbednlcd for 8:30 p. m. at the Methodist 
charch and Is the final oHerlDS of the season by the Twin Falls Com
munity Concert association.

Talk Announced ?t 

Church in Wendell
Wi:NDELL. ^5ll^c)l 3 (SpcclslJ— 

ArraiiRcinenb were completed this 
woek for ii .special service here at 
the presbyterian-Bapti.st church to
day nt B p. m. when Dr. James Mll- 
Inr. of Cnldwell and the Collbge of 
Idiilio, will give a Iccturc. Dr. Millar 
hns recently returned from a trip 
to Euroiw and will lecture on the 
condltlon-s hi Europe.

The Ladles' Aid society will serve 
dinner at 7 p. m.

Hagerinan C. C. C. 
Unit Will Mark 

.')th Anniversary
HAGERMAN. March 3 (Bpecial)— 

Goortlni: county's first COO camp 

CO will cclDbrale the fifUi anni- 
iry of-the civilian cdnservatlon 

corps by holding open house for Ujc 
public nt the cnmp April 5.

The public' Is cordially invited to 
>iiK' to the cnmp Uierc that day. 

ofllccri of the cump announced here 
tocl.iv, iiDil will be wclcome to In- 
sjHvt tlir cam]) bulldhigs and 
grounds, and becomc acqunlnted 
with till' work done by the enroUees 
tliprc. diflciTs of the camp an- 

ijni'c nbo ihnt conveyances will 
prc'.ciit nt the cnmp for any one 

wLsliliin to view the works proJecLi 
of il;p enrollcp.s on the Brunena or 
clspwiirro. A dance will be given In 

evening the same day at Uie 
p recreation hall.

Supvrintcndent G ives  

/lagvrman Honor Roll
IIAGKRMAN, March 3 (Si>cclnl 

Till- iiiinirs of Ihr HnRonnan Ftu- 
dpiil.s (m lhp honor roll for the pnr.t 
nliir ui-i k.'. a.s rrlra.sed by SujHTln 
tendcnt Fryer arc;

First i;rii(lr. Richard Cook: third 
grndi-, Oiiy Wnlkrr. kcnna Conklin; 
fpurth KHidf*, DelorLs Pope, Velmii 
Brnwn; fifth grade. Beatrice Price, 
Bon Dinpliec. Glenn Hensley, Lcnn 
Hen.sley, Florence Fish.

Sixth grade. Fairy Barlogi. Donna 
Conklin. Mnlthcw Wccch; seventh 
grndc. Tresa Mac Condlt.^Arglan- 
na Dickenson. Alice Laprn?! eighth 
grade. Prggy Reed, Jean Allen, Don- 

. na Cady.

M I E R S  CHART 
D IH G R A D E S W
Curriculum planning commlttce 

meeting of Junior high schol teach

ers to map the course of study for 

n inth  graders next semester was 

held last evening.
Teachers on the committee meet

ing with Principal Vera C. O ’Leary 
were: Mls.i Dorotl'.y L\ans.. Miss 
X,oura Robinson. Miss Helen Grant. 
Miss Margaret Egbert, Miss Helen 
Borden, Harley B. Smith. Miss Rc- 
becca Curtin. Miss Fannie Amey, 
Miss Ruth Johnson, Earl Peck and 
O ^ g o  Sprague.

Maroa Students to 

Hold Final Contest
MAROA. March 3 (Special)—Fol

lowing the elimination contest at the 
Maroa school, students were choscii 
to take part in the final contcst Fri
day at 8 p.'m.

Thaie who will take part are: 
First grade. Billy Miller. Willard 
Kimerling, Gary Bean, Richard 
Crawford-; second. Billy Blass, Rex 
Rrrd. Geraldine Browfi. L ^ n a  Lun- 
dln, lola Werner. Tcanmy Bucklln; 
third, Gene Klass. Lloyd Reed, Jack
ie Huffman; fourth, Duane Ram- 
seyer, Melvin Droxler. Donald Bean. 
Dorothea Miller; fifth. Goldie Moore. 
Mildred Malone. Laurcnee Shcrldon; 
sixth. MurlcL Winkle. MaiUne Oen- 
try, Orville Drexlcr; seventh. Ar
chie Malone. Wayne Webster, W al
lace Kuriz: eighth. Leonard Werner. 
Dorothy Childers, Mary Mo

U. S. Business 
Heads to Meet 

At Sun Valley
WASHINGTON, March S 

The commerce department an 
nounced today that the business 
advisory council will hold It i next 
meeting a t Sun Valley, Ida., on 
April 3, 4 and 6.

Chairman W. AverUl Hartiman 
of the council said that It  vaa so 
arranged to develop a better un> 
derstandlng of the purpoMS of tha 
council among western business

En route and at Sun Valley, 
farm, business, state and local of
ficials from the great plains. Rocky 
moimtaln and Pacific areas, will 
have an opportunity to confer with 
Secretary of Commerce Daniel O. 
Roper and Assistant Secretary 
Ernest O. Draper..

PottllrTinen and ̂  DalryiiieD—Y ob 
are » 111 ahead wh^n fecdlnc Globe 
Feeds. Globe Seed *  r e ^  Co.->Adr.

ACCDRDIONISr IS 
GUEST OVER 1

J . O. HoUte, local Boy Scout ta d  

member of troop M, sponsorwl h r  
the Presbyterian church, win be inert 

artist durlnr the regular weekly pro* 

«ram “Over Boy Scout Trail*," pre- • 
Bcnted over KTPI tonight a t  8:18.

Holstfl plays an accordion and will 
be presented over the air for the t in t  
time by O. A. Kelker of the Idaho 
Evening Tlmei, ScoutraastCT of the 
Air.

YOUrfQ EXRIBIT0B8

SAN FRANCISCO, {Special) —  
More than 1,000 boys and girls rep
resenting five sUtes Including Ida
ho w ill participate In the l l l h  an
nual Interstate Junior Uvestock and 
Baby Beef show at the U n ta i 
Stockyards, South San P ranc lw , 
when this big event (qjens April 10.

T o W P

V 5 S S « i „ ,

FOLLOW VICKS PLAN TOR H m t H  C O ^JIH O l

ARREST
.■3ALT LAKE CITY. March 3. 

(U.R)—Tlie defendant — Eugene 
Black. 29—told the court: "I 
have never been arrested before.” 

Judge B. P. Leverich paused to 
scrutinize a record that showed 
13 arrests in five different stotes.

" I  mean I  have never been ar
rested before imdcr the name of 
Black,” the. defendant explained.

He wn.s sentenced to Jail for 
six montlis.

c that we should .set a Christian 
example and not plan to destroy and 
'Irtually nbollsh our brothers and 
their properly by the use of those 
armaments, which arc the most dc- 
-structivc instruments of death that 

lan can conceivc.
•This Is the first time in tills na

tion’s history that we have ap
propriated a bllllpn dollars for de
fense and America siiould set a bet
ter Christian example because pre
paration for war tends toward blood
shed and destruction." the secretary 
of state lald.

WPA Allots 1,500 
Extra Idaho Jobs

WASinNOTON. March 3 (U.PJ— 
Sen. James P. Pope, D , Ida., and 
Rep. D. Worth Clark, D.. Ida., to
day announced that the works pro- 
grpM adminlstrotron had allotted 1,- 
500 additional Jobs for tlie state of 
Idaho.

This brings the total to 11,800 Jobs 
for the stole.

D IN S  TALKS TO 
8 U H LA S S E 1 H

Buhl students and faculty mem

bers today heard a brief talk by 

Jesse Owens, the world's top star 

t the 1936 Olympics.
Owens, famous Negro track speed

ster who won three Olympic titles 
and shared in a fourth. Bpoke ot an 
assembly in  the hlgn school ot 11 a. 
m. today.

He will appear tonight at Gooding 
when his Olympians baskctball tcnm 
plays Gooding collcgc.

Jerome Presbyterian 

Guild Picks Officers
JEROME. Morch 3 (SpeciaD- 

Ladies of the Presbyterian guild met 
Monday at the home of Mrs. W, F. 
Wills with co-hostess Mrs. Fern 
Moseley.

During the business meeting 
election of officers was held and the 
fbllowlng will take office for the new 
year: President. Mrs. Frank Burk- 
haiter; vice president, Mrs. A. L. 
Woodhead; Mrs, H. E. Frnn.son, 
treasurer; Rowenn Phillips, record
ing secretary, and Mrs. Inez Free-

Later. Mrs. Burkhalter gave the 
chapter review from the book. 
"Highland Heritage,” Mrs. Franson 
led tlie dcvotlonals.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADa

THIS SATU R D AY-or any  day n x̂t week^
GO TO ANY DEALER DISPLAYING THIS SIGN

.S«i thn Birrk, Rh.vr filling a ty W  j * 

A dn iiro  t)m iln iiily  imniiM  anti 

■lra]>t. I . I'injciy niiiisiial trkka in 

trim m ing .. .  I^n.k for <iaihi|i({ new 

i| » fU  faalii.ins.. .  Anil cliooM Fcr- 

ftKX Faaliion i'nrtnfra to tU r In

SI/IS i lO 12
v/1011'1 AAAAA lo  (ee

A m trlcn 'ii S m »rtrn t ft'athlng  
Sh<K>» C f  I'U it'f ('on\forU ih!y

HOOD'S

BRING IN YOUR OLD CAR 
DRIVE OUT A BETTER CAR

'I'liis Siilurdny mOrniriii bcdins a nnlion- 

wiilc event wliicli (Ills country Ims never 

Hceii before, 'riunisiituis of usctl cnrs — 

ninny of tlieni modern cars with llio 

ndviineed fentures tlie industry lins de

veloped in the Inst few years— go on 

sale al priecH far Iiel(jw those of several 

nionlhs atfo. Never has there been n 

national, eo operutive movement like 

this to miike heller, more modern Irons- 

pnrlalion nviiilable lo so muny people!

'I'his Nalional U bciI Cur Hxehonijo 

Week eoiiies al jost llio right time for 

used ear buyers. The season— the prieea 

Biidthe values are all in your fnvor.'l'liis

EASY TERMS
in tlic week to brin^ in your old cur niiil 

drive out a better car.

A  grcnt^any 1937, '36 nnd '35 cnrs nro 

included in this nation<widc nnle. Cars 

luivo improved greatly in the lust few 

years. H  yours in older, you’ll find it a 

real thrill to drive n ear wIlli modern 

Htyle— bigger, roomier body— luggage 

«paeo— nafety brakes— bigger tires—  

Nmoother, more powerful engine—  

l)ettor gas mileage. Muny of the dealers 

are offering tbeir b^st curs with the fincNt 

kind of guarantees. I f  you are driving

an old, unreliable car— one that nags
you with repair bills and threatens yout
safety every time you take it out— this 
IB your great chance to own a safer,more 
modern ear.

Your present car may cover the down* 
payment, and you can pay the balanoo 
on easy terms. If you have no car to 
trade you can still take advantô e< t̂lii 
low down>payments and easy fermt 
during this sale. Go early!— before the 
beat bargains arc snappy up. Don’t leli 
National Used Car Eicohanite Week 
pass without seizing your great oppoiNi 
tunity to DRIVB A DBTTBR CARt

811 T H I C L A S S ir ilD  I IC T IO N  O r  THIS N IW S P A M R  F O R  N A T IO N A L  U S IP  C A R  IX C H A N O I W H IC  M R O A IN f t

s p o n s o r e d  b y  t h e  a u t o m o b i l e  d e a l e r s  a n d  m a n u f a c t u r e r s  O f  T H E  U N I T E D  S T A T M
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After Europe, What Next?
For many years South and Central American people 

have proclaimed resentfully against anything that 
looked even faintly like protection on the part of the 
United States. Today they are still proclaiming pub
licly, but not as resentfully, and reports from certain 
South'American Foreign offices indicate that priva
tely the resentment has just about disappeared.

For South and Central America, along with the r«st 
of the world, are watching the European situation 
and speculating on the future. Our southern brothers 
have seen members of the League of Nations and 
signatories of the Briand-Kellogg anti-war pact in
vading the territories of other league members and 
pact »imiatories, and they are considerably disillus
ioned about the values of treaties and pacts.

They have looked around at their own continent, 
rich in raw materials but relatively poor in military 
strength, and some of the pictures they can conjure 
up aren’t too pleasant.

So these South and Central American leaders have 
begun to look toward the United States for protection, 
and to consider that perhaps Uncle Sam’s navy is the 
strongest Barrier between them and potential invasion.

And, according to correspondents, South American 
governments have been exchanging views on a project 
for an inter-American military and naval alliance. 
Through this, all South and Central American armies 
and navies would co-operate vfflh the United States 
in repelling ah attempted invasion of any American 
country.

. On paper this plan sounds fine. There isn’t much 
doubt that a combmation of all-American military and 
naval fomscould repel any invasion—if it came as an 
armed attempt to conquer a coUntry or a continent.

The trouble is that a foreign invasion probably 
■ won’t tome that way. The newer method is to bore 
from within and to annex a Eovemment by propagan
da and conversion, infiltration, trade concessions and 
influence.

The military alliance idea is great, but it is just as 
much to the point to watch present methods being em
ployed in Central Europe and to find a way to fight 
lire with lire, if  we really want to keep the Americas 
free of foreign dominance.

Streamlined Pedestrians
Mechanical scientists have done wonders with 

streamlining, but they’ve forgotten one thing. No one 
can gtrsamUne the pedestrian. Modern automobiles 
are riiarvels of speea and power, but the 1938 pedes
trian is the same plodding, poky individual he was 
100 years ago.

m ich  is why-17,410 of. those pedestrians were 
MUed in 1987. They were killed at intersections going 
with lights, against lights, and where no lights ex
isted. They were killed crossing in the middle of blocks, 
p ayjng in the street, walking on rural highways, 
hitching on vehicles, working on roadways, coming 
from behind parked cars, and some were even chased 
up on the sidewalks and slain.

The pedestrian, however, does have one advantage 
over the motor car. He can make up for his slow feet by 
his quick "Wlta. He can avoid making the same mis
takes which brought death tb those 17,410—and in
jury to 810,160 othera — last year, He cnn avoid 
chances, he can look and lintcn. He can’t be streamlined, 
but he can be cautious.

POT
SHOTS

w r r a

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

AU, PANTS BRING OUT 

MAN'S NOBILITYI

P»l Ihato]
Tben't no(Un( lo nlcc m  a 

noble bu^ellwll coach who'd 
n ih c r  rifk lotinf hit own p«nU 
than McJtif one of hit pltjren loie 
b li out on the floor.

Bill Pobom lost hit helt during 
th» Fllet-Tnln FUla lame tbo 
other nlih t, and lhinr> ml|ht hare 
fatten emtwrnuiinf. So B. V. 
Joaet whipped off hli own belt and 
toued It out, remarklag:

" It 'i better for me to lote my 
panta Uun have DUl loie h lil"  

»Hero

AND K )R  THE bineflt of R . V, 
JoneB. PoC 6hol3 iteps up here to 
tell him that afUr R . V. cbatted 
with JesM Owens over here In  the 
Evetijnes offices Wednesday, and 
Jesse had been banterlngly informed 
that the veteran Twin Falls coach 
feta pretty' excited on the aldellnes 
(Jesse admitted he does, too), the 
famed Olyirtpic champion chucklcd: 

"IT  WONT BE-loni unlU hla 
hair s vhlta If he sticks In  the coach* 
Ing. saner'

THE SECOND IN our final series 
of Pot Shots Thumb-NaU Mysteries 
got crowded out yesterday, so this 
U No. a today. Tlie final mystery wUl 
appear Friday, and we'll give you 
the solutions and the. winners on 
Monday. Remember — wait until 
you’ve got all three before you ship 
s your answers.

POT SHOTS THUMB-NAIL 

MYSTBBUfl

Ollnton Berger was found dead In 
hla apartment at 10 a. m. July 30. 
A chambermaid dl«coveT«d the body. 
Clutched In his right hand was a 
plitol with one empty chamber. His 
wallet and watch were missing. Be< 
aide the body was a crudely printed 
DOt« dated July 39. I t  read: “There’s 
nothing left for me. Ooodby."

Police termed the not« a fake, de
clared Berger had been murdered 
sind*Ht to work to find the klUer. 
After Questioning the entlr« stAff of 
the apartroent hotel in  which Berger 
died, police concentrated on lour 
suspectJ. Three were ehiployes of 
the hotel—the maid who found the 
body; the manager of the building 
and an elevator operator. The fourth 
was a friend of Berger's who had 
vlsltod the murder victim the day 
ot the tragedy.

When police were unable to obtain 
confeaalon after hours of qu«s. 

Uonlng, they decided to try a hand 
writing test in the hope that tho 
killer'a penmanahlp would betray 
him  even though the fake suicide 
note was printed. Police read to the 
aujpeoti the t«xt of the note as 
qdotod above, and each printed It 
verbatim. But after reading the not« 
pnnt«d by the elevator operator 
they charged him with the murder 
His note read:

July 30
There's nothing left for me. Good* 

by.

CAST o r  OUASIACTBM 
POLLT O nB L aB T i-kM sla tl 

I*  LaB4«» wkta war 
‘ " c b b ’y  WHITriELD. htrai ih* 
Y«Mk»e nho h»r Uroasfc.

O A B B L I. BANKS, vrl*at*«r 
•avcais*

Ycilfr< «ri Jc rrr . Baaka aa« 
Felly arrlTS aafclr ■■ rraarr,
haTia* CIHU, k «t  llttU
t i i  thtr rfatlM «h* fr ta ttr  tea
ser ahiai.

CHAPTER X X I 

^H D IN A R IL Y  one would travel 
from Calais to Cherbourg by 

water, touching at Le Havre. But 
with the Channel to b es^  with 
ships ensaged'in war and war's 
commcrce. It behovo civilian trav
elers to stick to dry land.

Cabell Banks used his fluent 
French to advantage In engafins 
three seats In a stage coach (which 
tho French amusingly called a d il
igence) and he and Jerry and 
Polly set out at once for Cher> 
bourg, the driver offerlnf no ob* 
Jections to Nuisance.

Tholr intention was to go aboard 
Tim Chelsey's armed

r

U n io n  o f B ig  BusiiicMfl
One phase of the wave of union ori?uni/.ation that 

has been sweeping tho country has largely escaped 
notice. That is the union business as a huainess.

It is getting to be a big one. A reccnt cntimiite was 
that during the year 1037 the C. I. 0. and the A. F. of 
L. took in and. spent approximately $85,000,000, with 
about 70,000 people employed, mostly p'rotcnaional 
organizers and clerical help. The eatlmato may not bo 
accurate, but it-reflects an unquestioned tondoncy.

That means that simply as a businesa, unionisnl al
ready has annual revenues greater than aales volume 
In the jewelry, typewriter, hat or glove indii.itries. 
The United Mine Workers alone had more tlmn $2,- 
000,000 on hand at last report.
, Many and many a "little businesH" ian’t as big as 

that. There is a certain humor in watching organized 
labor, which has railed for years at "big buaincaa,’ 
Itself growing gradually into a big buainiina of i(a own

_ Little Florida boy who locked himsolf in a car rather 
# a n  have bis hair cut will give his parents plenty to 
worry (bout between now and the time he has hla first 

HlAVCf.

|fow that tho anti-lynch filibuster has ended, many 
-'““- I  »t a loss for something to say nothing

HOW DID POUOE KHOW  THE 
KUWATOR O P E R A T O R  HAD 
PRINTED TUB PAKE NOTE?

YEP. TA ILOR SLAPPED HIM 
ON THE WRISTI

DM r Pot,:
X aee the  governor announced his 

.ind llaoy  while he was down here, 
and then when he got back to Boise 
he Uled to wriggle out of It.

What actually happened, accord* 
Ing to my political scouts at Boise, Is 
that Barallly got back t h e r e  and 
found out from J. W. Taylor that It 
was Illegal to atinoimco caiKlldaclM 
anyplace but Dolae. lie  probably 
heard that Ills salary would be 
stop|>ed.

And so he wrlggted.
—The Bull Fighter

WE NOMINATE—

Jraie Owcns-for the athletic 
world's title nn No. 1 gcittienisn, 
modest and iiiiauumliig..

ship, the Palm Tree, and return to 
America with him.

They calculated that T l̂m Chel- 
sey would have made the port of 
Cherbourg two good daya before 
news of war reached the Channel. 
The only concern of Jerry and Ca
bell was how the Pulm  Tree would 
get ou i of Cherbourg. They put 
their wits together to solve this 
poser on the coach ride from Ca
lais. The port would be watched 
by English warships; It would be 

' a sporting venture lo r any Aroer- 
Ican merchantman to run  out. 
Could It be done? They thought 
it could.

C IN CE  the trip consumed several 
^  daw ' time and several over- 
stops, the three travelers argued 
about many matters. Polly an
noyed h «  two male tacoita by 
saying one day, “War's unnatural. 
We're of one blood with the Eng
lish, yet we're lined up w ith the 
French against them. It's like ask
ing a foreigner to help you fight 
your own mother."

“Our mother happens to be try
ing to strangle us," Jerry pointed 
out. “We're ihe  thing she hates 
most.”

They rcllcctcd on thU sad and 
undeniable fact, and presently 
Polly said, “The French have been 
aeizinf our vetaels toe, m y father 
told me. He thinks Napoleon has 
overreached himself."

“He has undoubtedly done that," 
Cabell -agreed. "My father says 
Ke’8 drunk w ith power.”

" I  can't understand human na> 
ture at a ll/' Polly argued. “First 
it  was the Bourbon kings that 
were so selfish and so cruel to the 
French people. The people threw

them ofT and won their freedom, 
then turned cruel themselves, be* 
heading the arlEtocrats right and
left. Now It's Napoleon that's__
that’*— ”

'■Exploiting-'' said Cabell, gup- 
plying the word. "Exploitlnf the 
French people. We may have to 
fight Napoleon next, unless Eng* 
land settles him.”

■'And that'll make England 
drunk with power," Jerry offered. 
“Drunker than she already Is, I 
mean,"

“So maybe war’s no use .after 
all!” Polly cxclalmed. “Maybe it 
never settles anything! Maybo it 
just destroysl" This idea hejd her 
in its awful grip for hours, so that 
she hardly noticed the scenery or 
answered when they spoke to her. 
It was as If she had reached ma« 
lurity and yet yas more uncertain 
and shaken than she had been in 
her thoughtless girlhood. . . .

She, was thinking: “Must my 
body form the bodies ot strong 
boys for war?” It  was the old cry 
of woman in a man-made world, 
not yet articulate. It  was a ter
rible question, without on answer.

'T'HE diligence' set them down 
near the Cherbourg docks, and 

three young Americans had their 
first breath-taking view of this 
majnlflcent harbor. ,

Cabell Banks said to Jerry, 
"Let’s take Polly to a hotel and 
leave her there, while we look for 
Tim Chelsey's Palm Tree. It's apt 
to take some time.'.'

Polly agreed to this plan, first 
describing Cousin Tim’s brig as 
clearly as she could: . . two 
masts, square sails, rather wide In 
the beams and clumsy; a gaudily 
carved palm tree for a figure
head.”

was midnight before Jerry re
turned to Polly at the hotel, and 
he bore dismaying news. Tlie 
Pslm Tree had not put In at C ^ r-  
bourgatnll. Jerry and Cabelf had 
run Into an American sailor, an 
honest-talking fellow, who said 
Capt. Tim Chelsey had gotten 
wind of the war Just before pu t
ting in to Cherbourg and had run 
for Morlalx Instead—that being 
nearer the Atlantic and less bot
tled. He had imloadcd his cargo 
there In record time and put out 
again, bound for home.

Jerry added, “1 hope you don’t 
f ^ I  angry about his not waiting 
for you, PoUy?"

Her answer came direct and 
simple. “I've come to understand 
how men feel about war, Jerry. 
iWhat do I  count when my coun
try's In trouble? Cousin 'Tim and 
his sailors had to get home and 
offer themselves and the ship to 
America."

‘That's How it was," Jerry said. 
tiere'8 something reasonable and

man-sized about you, Polly, for 
all you’ve got such sweet lips and 
eyes. . . .-Kiss me, Polly, because 
we're going to be m arrW  tomor
row. Ai^d then w^'re going to go 
on •  ship that C abe lll getting and 
help chase the English off the At
lantic."

“M arry t o m o r r o w ? ” Polly 
gasped, for that seemed to her the 
more Important item In the news. 
"Oh. Jerry! I'm  so thankful 
Cousin T im  left me strandedl”

Jerry took her in hi* arms and 
held her close. He was a simple' 
m an and her simplicity appealed 
to him . She knew nothing of co- 
Quotry b u t 4he knew a great deal 
about honest loving. He wanted 
her for his wife, as much as—yes, 
as much as he wanted to get at 
the EngllshI Between these iwo 
passions he was a ll but consumed. 
He held Polly close In his arms 
and while he felt the warmth of 
her tender body, he saw In his 
m ind’s eye an English brig,, like 
the Sunrise, striking her colors, as 
he boarded. . . .

TT was not easy for two young 
^  New Englanders to get them
selves married In Cherbourg, yet 
with Cabell Banks' help It was 
accomplfshed.

.When Jerry and Polly had made 
their vows, Cabell removed him 
self from the hotel, so that their 
brief honeymoon might be spent 
alone and with no talk of war to 
m ar it.

The innkeeper and his wife 
gave the bride and groom a bas
ket of fine French fruit for a 
wedding present; Polly blushed at 
her new tlUe of “Madame'' when 
they presented the gift . . .  By 
reliable messenger there came 
from Ca'bell Banks a coral neck
lace for Polly and a fine pair of 
binoculars for Jerry. There was, 
In addition, a collar for Nuisaivce. 
It  bore a silver plate that pro
claimed "M rs . Jerry Whitfield’s 
chien”— the engraver having been 
unable at the last moment to bring 
himseU to engrave so ugly a word 
as dog.

Nuisance accepted his new col
lar as he accepted his new master, 
philosophically. It  was evident to 
him  that his beautiful mistress 

s^obsessed by tho big young 
man who carried her about In  his 
arms and stopped drinking his 
breakfast coffee to kiss her.

As for Jerry, for several days 
there was no war. There was no 
vessel to be procured, no danger
ous sea to be crossed, no English 
to he punishedTiTtheTOme of im
pressed seamen w th  stripe<^acks. 
There was o n ly ^ jlly , honest and 
lovely, who had given her bOdy 
Into his keeping, along with her 
heart.

(To Be Continued)

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

By BODNEY DVTCHEB 

EreniPt Tinea Washington 
Correepondent

lyASHlNOTON, Maroh 3 — Al- 
though Secretary lekes said In his 
blast-'anlnst Fasclsin, broiulcast to 
the Britlsb Empire, that he spoke 
as a private ciilMn and didn't rep
resent the views of Rooeevelt or tho 
government, U is hardly likely that 
the most naive Hindu, Boer,*or An* 
tao will be deceived.

Unauthorised speeches of auch a 
character are not made by high pub
lic officials In any c o u n ^ , even lii. 
the democracies.

O f f i c i i  of this administration wlU 
continue to holler against FascUm, 
not only for consumption In South 
Amfci-lca, where .its penetration Is 
feared, biit also with the 'hope of 
stiffening, the .resistance of England, 
Prance, and other nations to Fascist 
demands.

FEAR FASCIST THREAT
Although the “quarantine" stuff is 

definitely out, Roosevelt and 6ecre- 
tary H u ll agree 100 per cent with 
Ickes' reference to “fanatical foe's 
which have the will to conquer at all 
coats" and  to C^uclsm as "the great< 
cst threat In the world today."

Events.ln Europe which find Eng
land unable or unwilling to stand 
up to the collective' security theory 
In  the face of German and Italian 
aggreaslon have only Interulfled 
their fears. As long as Fascism 
threatens to domlnate the world; It 
Is felt, America's voice should be 
raised in  protest.

The PrealderU'a point of view — 
and h b  recent hopes—are Indicated 
by a story being told about his 
marka to  a visiting delegation in' 
which he criticized tho strong Isola- 
tlonlit sentiment in thU country.

' Once." he is reported to havo 
said. "Americans were willing to 
(Ight a t the drop of the hat. Look at 
them today. How can I  scare the 
ppnta off the dictators?”

Contributions from rwdira nrelcom*d. 
Letttn tbouM d«al frltb mmtt«ri o( («n- 
eral intarMt. Uattu.A&ould Dot exUod 
to m o rr .U ^  500 worts, and preXenblf 
kbould b« «oiinn*d to 3M. No oootnuu- 
tloD* con«td«r*d unlwi ilsoed, but 
Uala wUI b« us«d If ipeclflcally 
quMtad. All ooDUlbutlou should 
addrMMd to Editor Idabo HranlDt 
Time* and lubmitted ttuousb tbs mil la.

CRITICIZING BRITAIN

Tho Eden resignation and ascend
ancy of the ChamtierUIn policy, with 
lt& seemingly.final qulotus on Roose
velt's Chicago suggestlbn for “con
certed acUon," has relieved officials 
In tho administration who feared this 
government would let lt«elf be used 
to yank British chestnuts and In the 
end be left in  the lurch by the wiles 
of British diplomacy.

Tory .England, according to one 
strong school of thought, could a l
ways be depended on to try to play 
both ends against the middle and to 
cross up or abandon any nation at 
any time such “perfidy" appeared to ' 
be to her advanUge.

Alltiough she had been the main
stay of the League of Nations' col
lective security set-up. Uils group 
contended shtf had Ignored coven
ant obligations by successively 
throwing M a n c h u r i a ,  Ethiopia, 
Spain. China, and Austria to the 
wolves. By no means, said critics of 
Britain, was she'a desirable ally.

Amba&sador to Spain Claude'Bow
ers once remarked privately that his 
Job consisted of sitting at 8 t. Jean 
dc Lus and watching the' British hold • 
Spain's arms behind her .back while 
Italy and Oermany beat her up.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City 6? County

As Gleaned from Files of

25 YEARS AGO

MARCH S, 192S
Confirmation of the etectlon for 

the creation of the American Falls 
Irrigation district, popularly known 
as the big district, was asked this 
morning at 10 o’clock by Judge W. A. 
Babcock, on showing by Attorney 
W. O n  Chapman of the firm of Both- 
well and Chapman that no protest 
had been filed against the validity 
of the election. Order by default was 
then made on presentation of proof 
of legal publication of notice.

’This settles the Idea of a  contest 
over the election such as It was said 
at one lime would be made, and at 
which It was predicted various legal 
objections would be urged. Ttie board 
of directors will hold a meotinB 
Tuesday at which further steps baud 
on the confirmation will be taken.

At a o'clock Judge James R.
the court

Eh What, Potile:
I've alwsyi heard that connlnnt 

cloao assorlitlcm wilh sylvan svir' 
roundings iirnmiitrd thn Mum In 
man, and thin luornlnii I had an <>i>' 
IHirtunlty to sea abnnlute proof ot It 
up here at Gun Valley.

Althea Veiialile, secrelary-treasiir* 
t t  ot U\« Kelclvum bkl U\»\nein. 
sprained her ankle while akllng, and 
came In her mall this inonilnH a tilt 
of already commsmed knltUng and 

pair ot hand'carved nilnlaturn 
urutohes togrllirr with this bit at 
verse from Ulen Drado of the na
tional forest servUe here:

Hklliig la a ru||«4 sport 
DMigned lor ru f itd  men 

Bui even so, lh« women 
Oo skUni now and then, 

tioma • !  lh«m wind un siandliif.
Others wind uji sllllngi 

Fer Ika Utter I'd sugtest 
Thty'4 better stick to bnUllii|.

FAMOUS I.ABT LINK

TUB GENTLEMAN IN 
rtlB  TUIRU ROW

to present the exhaustive papers nnd 
description In tho case tlie reading 
of which will take between two and 
three hours.

27 YEARS AGO

MARCH I, 1911 
Tlie ladles of the Twentletli Ccir 

tury club arc endeavoring to formu' 
late some plan for caring fur the gar 
bage ot the city during the coming 
summer In order to antlcliiate (he tly 
sear.oii, Tlie condition ot the nllpy'n 
of the city last year wns aiirh a 
menace to the health of tlie InhahU 
lanis that the ladles are doternilned 
that tills year the back yards shall be 
kept clean.

In ordfr to make the caniiialgii a 
vigorous nno thn ladles liuvn enllitlrd 
the aid of tho Coniiiierclal club in the 
ranks and are iiropanlng that an 
ordinance he drawn up providing for 
dm dinposltlon of the garbage and 
providing |tenally for non-compll- 

. 'llie ladlM favor the compul
sory use of a covered garbage can for 
nil food refuse and the hauling of 
tiis same away every two days.

'llw matter Is not going lo be 
iropped by Ihe ladles, and the proa- 
»ecllve randldates for city offlcos will 
«  sounded on tho position they pro- 

nnse to take. 'Ilin club Iwasts a mem- 
l)ernlil|> of over 100 and If the ladlea 
iiulle Ihei'o Is no (iiiestlDii but what 
any candidate with tlitilr supiwrt 
could lie eleolod.

H E Y B U R N

Mr. and Mis. Paul Wllrox went 
lo Utah Hunday and will be gone a 
few days visiting hi Ball Lake City 
and Lotan.

Mrs, Cora Fleck, Nampa, 1. _ 
guest here at the home ot her rfaugh* 
ter, Mrs. Ohaunoy BIxler,

Miss Irma Tliaxton has gone to 
Pocatello, where she has secured 
ployment.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pullman and 
family havo gone lo Los Angeles fur 
•  montlL

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. M ORRIS FISHBEIN

Editor, Journal of the American
Medical AuoeUtlon, and ot Ily- 

gela, the Health Magaslne

As the dinettes, barbecue stands 

and similar purveyors of the bar

becue sandwich have sprung up 

along the hltthways. there has grad 

ually developed an Increasing num 

ber of cases of trichinosis or pork 

disease. About 10,000,000 people now 

seen) to be the hosts to the parasite 
that causes this condition.

This parasite b  a worm whicli 
lives In the flesh of hogs and which 
moves Into the human body, when 
Infected pork Is eaten, When the 
female of the speclea getA Into tlie 
human intestines, she starts pro
ducing olfsprlng and can turn omI 
as many as SOO per female.

Each of these offspring i 
vae then go Uirough tho walls of 
the Intestines and are carried by 
the blood to the muscles. In  the 
musclea they become encysted.

The progress of the Infestation 
Is a matter of time. It  takes about 
t, week a(l«r the trlchlnous pork M 
ett»n  for the worms to develop In 
Die Intestines. During that time 
there are pains In the abdomrn ond 
there may be nomn VDnillInK nnd 
diarrhea.

About the eldlith or tenth iluy

K T F I  P R O G R A M
m O ke . LOOOwatU

(Clip for reference 
This will not be r ^ a te d l

the woiinit IickIii to npreuiUuii 
the Intcsilnrs and to get liTfo
muscles. During this period Uif 
may be mote i*ali\ In tlie 
lome fever, nwelling imrtlnilnily 
irouiid tho eye.', »nd bignidc 
;hangeti In the blood.

Ill the milder i-anrs the imtlrni 
may bo severely dl.itiirbcd (nr [rtmi 
10 to 12 days anil In tl1B,wol^l 
in may have trout^e (nr tium nix 
:o la  weeks or longrr.

Now tliere Is junl oue way lo pio- 
iect yourself against Ihin dlfx-usp, 
and that Is to muke ceitnin llml 
he iMirk la thoroughly cooked, lliill- 

cooked pork Is cliletly rrspoiiMlilr 
Jot the spread ot this condititm.

MAUOA

Maroa arliool honor roll iiir 
fourti) slx>weeks perlotl Inoiuilm die 
following: Hilly Miller, Miuiini 
W inkle and Willard KlmlN'iiiuK. 
first grade; l-eona Lundin, (iriniiiinr 
Urown, Itim my Bucklln, Kallinin.' 
TMhanneii. Robert 1‘arlnti, 
nett* Ohllden, second; I.loyd Mmi 
Jean LoU Mogensen, Ueiin Ku><.' 
third; Duane Ramwyer, im ii, «n 
ville Orexler, alxth; John Mo«t um n. 
aybli flpencer. Itaw l NrsUlii, lioi> 
bl« Ulastock, seventii; Uituihv 
Ohlldsrs, Mary Mogensen, riKinii.

U r . and Mis. J , F, Neiblll intn- 
tallied Saturday at plnovliie lot lo 
gueats.' FrlMS went to M l»  i.oi' 
fiiiue, L. a ,  Cobb, Mrs. Robcii w. j 
nsr and Harold Malone, and md .a 
Dorothy Fender,

Mr. and Mrs. fltewart eutnininrd 
U  Bonne Heure o]ul> iistiiKinv 
rfiaea went to Mr. and Mm 
Blertr, Mr, and Mrs. Bitiejit Usgiun.l 
in d  Mrs. Cecil Brown.

FRIDAY, MAKCH 4

e':00 rarmen' BreaHrsat club 
fl:lS zske Mannen sod liU stns 
0:30 Karm and home nattie*
0:4} Osncral marlcol quouilon*
7-.00 victor LUm Opera Oo,
TilS Tran*r»dlo nawx 
7 :}0 Hawaiian melodies 
7:43 Ruby Newinaii and hU orchwtra 
- — MornlDB '

Me.
0:00 VotrI (avnillri 
U:IS ( uoklni liliiUi liv Mary I. 
D.M Kniir’i llawallnna 
0:4.\ Novrlty lilts 
1 00 Conrrrt it*nr» MlKtlOiia 
l : l i  r»ll» m«k«U 
i :t0 ithytlim nani*ra 
l.4}'l'ne Rtiytlim Ranitri

I2:M Tlio Tlirater 
U : 4 5  ' | - r » i i * r » r t l u  i i <  
l  0 0  l . a l « i t  d a i l f n  
M S  t . ' l o a l u i  N .  V  
I ..10 'niB rffw* A.'

A LESSON FROM FOREIGN 
BROADCASTERS

Editor, Evening Times:
Last evening I  listened to a short

wave radio program from Station 
OSD , Davcntry, England, At the 
conclusion of the program & band 
played "God Save the Queen." ^  
then tuned to station DJB, Zeesen, 
Germany. Tlie station announcer 
concludcd the program by saying 
•Auf Wledersehcn und Hell Hitler.” 

Now I  am proud to live In and be 
i  citizen of a country that lias 
neither a king nor a dictator, but 
after hearing tlicse European pro
grams the thought cama to me. 
"Why don't American broadcasting 
systems pay occasional tribute to 
President Roosevelt?"

I t  would certainly be gratify to 
hear our own broadcasting systems 
sign off. not with the customary 
commercial ballyhoo, biit with either 
a  few carcfully selected words of 
approbation or a musical selection 
played especially for our President 
Roosevelt, who, In the Humble 
opinion of the writer, U the great
est American since Abruhani Lin
coln,

How about It, America? Should % 
do le.ia for so deservlnK a man?

pF.nnY n  s p a n o l e r  
'I'wln rails, March 2.

iiurkel <|iioU(lon>

S  ( » y i w y  t a t i c l r *
0 .Inn <lAilirr ami lila orcliMtra 
a mill milluin and l.'artiiii ItobUlM'n 
0 Kvriiliig flaaliN

1 [lailgrrii 

i' nangMB

You May Not 
Know That—

I'r  NAOMI U, MARTIN 

Kofrraoii, Idaho

'I'lu ' .Sim liii r ive r fm- 

inci l.v wii.-i callCil thn Slto- 

iilioiii l iv e r . Hiid ln'for*) 

Unit, tlio  M ad  river.

T ~ C A S T L E ? d K lT ^ '

M ,  , ! . • < >  a n d  f a m i l y ,  w h o  h a v e  W e n  
v h l l l i m  I n  J a i m n  f o r  t h e  
n i n n i l i s ,  h a v e  r o t u r n e d  h f i e .  
X M i n u c . M  m i l l  i r u i f i l n r d  I n  J a p a n ,

Ml. i t m l  M i B ,  i , r o  I ’ c t e i m i n  ' 
l e i u i n n l  n t  p i n o c h l e  H n t u r d s y  w i t h  
p i i r e . s  t i l l i n g  t o  M i n .  K r n l o  L * e ,  l l * r *  
" 1 1 1  W l l l l a n i H ,  M r s .  O t t o  J o l u n o n  
n n d  I H i i i g  O l i r n r y .

M i s  C I .  T. A l M i h l r o  a n d  son. C l a u d ,  
i f i i i i n r d  n n t u r d n y  f r o m  l > « i ‘ v e r ,  
U h n e  I h r y  w e r e  r u l l f d  b y  I I I #  d e a t h  
• > I  l l l i h l r y  A b s h i r e ,

NYE SPEAKS UP 

Senator Gerald P. Nye of North 
Dakota, who once conducted a sen
sational munitions Investigation, In- 
Msts on making the embarrassing 
reminder that democratic Britain 
and the United States helped rearm 
Germany.

'Although the treaty of Versailles 
forbade It." Nye says., "when Ger
many did start to rearm, the arma
ment Interests in Britain and tho 
United States caused their govern
ment to wink at the violations and 
permit tlie armament kings to reap 
their rewards.”

Nye also suggests that tive U . 6. 
S . Panay may have been bombed 
by Japanese warplanes equipped with 
American-made motors and 'fueled 
by American gasoline, with bomba 
containing American scrap-iron and 
gunpowder made from a formula 
bought from American msnufactur-

can prove that what iJye 
suggests Un’t the truth, so perhaps 
the less said about It the better. 
(Copyright, 1939, NEA Service, Inc.)

1
•  -

Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Stockings 
and family have moved to Paul to 
make their home. Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Pace, Burley, are moving to the 
farm tliey vacated.

. The men of tho ward spent all 
'God Save the Queen." h-aay Monday with tractors and teams 
................ . -----  fUlng the church grounds. The Re

lief society ladles spent the day 
cleaning the Interior.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Banner were 
called to Evanston, Wyo„ Friday by 
the death of Mr. Banner's brother- 
in-law and returned Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Bingham entertained 
Uie Just-A-Mcre club Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, W illiam Heward 
have received word that their son, 
Ralph, who left Feb. 17 for a two- 
year L-D.S. mission. Is now located 
at Baker, North DakoU,

A group of young people sur
prised Rex Bingham at his home 
Saturday on his blrtliday. Games 
were played.

Bert Oreenaigh and family are 
moving to the place recently vacated 
by Mr. and Mrs. Roy Banner, who 
moved lo Dcclo.

UNITY

Tlie only living thing that flies 
faster than an airplane Is a deer 
(ly that lins been timed at 610 miles 
per hour.

Mov ie Scrapbook
n.v Bin Porlcr CaricnUirca by (icor^te Scarlxi

F r6 0 u int»  HorSPfliHoe 

rO R  H\y*44eAi.TH#

Ilranrii iiin tatlier with a box and ran away to lieroinn nii airtnr at M 
yeaiA . . . iliilii'i nlfrp In a bed for four years . . . Ilvnl on naliHin frrn 
limchc.i riiul swiped fiult , , . has played In niedlclnr shown, rlrruies, 
hurlcnrinr, uuisicul comedy, vaudeville, movies and ladlu , . . looking 
•foiwarit lo tritvlsloii . . , flopped In first talkie becnuon ha let directors 
t«U him what do . . . Paramount gave him a free hand and hla pantu- 
miming verbosity has mad* him coniedy'a king . . , can't learn llnrs 
and usually ad libs . . , haten doctors, hospital btda and ixillliigs . . . says 
lie doran’t drink , . . blamss big noae on l>eaUnua and hiwky volie on 
colds . . .  IS flv« feat right, has blond hair and blue ryrs . , . unmnrrlril, 
ha says . . . invet Ualferi, monoy In the bank and attention.
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ENTERTAINMENT 

MARKS ROTARY 

LADIES’ N I G H T
Eighty members of the Rotary club 

and their, ladles were present last 

evening at the annual Ladles' Night 

dlnnftr and progmm given at the 

Park hotel. Places for the guests 

-were marked with a unique place 

card and a corsage and a key chain 

with the silver emblem or the or- 

ganfzatlon.

Places were laid at six tables 

trimmed ylth yellow and green 
streamers and centered with daffo
dils. Pussy willows were placed obout 
the room.

The program was Introduced by
Pat Pai cr. and Included

Safety Talks Heard 
By Legion Auxiliary

F. M. Kingsbury, state patrol, officer, spoke on “Safety 
on the HigWays” last evening as' guest speaker at the 
meeting of American iJogion auxiliary at Legion Memorial 
h M l. -

He was introduced by Mrs.
Dewey Hutchinson ai}d in his 
talk stressed five m a jo r  
causes for accidents.

, These are mechanism of cafs. In
attentive driving, Improper passing 
reducing speed and falluro to observe 
road signs. Miss.Harriet Stansbury 
dlscu.wed safety In the home.

Miss Helen Slack presented two 
piano numbers as another feature 
of the program. Mrs. J . R . Douglass 
and Mrs. J . R. Ncllsen were' present'* 
ed with corsages as World war 
nurses..

During the business session con
ducted by Mrs. Metta Balsch, M n,
O . T. Koeter reported on the benefit 
card party In observance of the 
American Legion and auxiliary an- 

. nual birthday to be held March 17 
at 8 p. m. In Legion Memorial hall 
with all members of the fifth district 
and the local patriotic organliatlons, 
their escorts and friends lnvJt«d.

Those In charge are Mr. and Mrs,
O . T. Koster. general chairmen;
Mrs. Metta Balsch and U. N. Terry, 
program; Mrs. W. P. Salmon and 
Orrln Puller, refrcsliments.

Mrs. J . R . 'fumer, welfare chair
man, told briefly bf' tho American 
Legion conference trip she made to 
Salt Lake City last month.

Refreshments were served. St. Pat
rick's theme predominating, by the 
hostesses, Mrs. Dewey Hutchinson, 
chairman; Mrs. Ncllsen, Mrs. George 
Hailey, Mrfj. DouglasS'and Mrs. A. C.
Victor, '

>1. V.
GUESTS h o n o r e d  

AT CLUB MEETING

"Neighbors' Cay" was observed 
yesterday afternoon at the meeting 
held at tho home of Mrs. Scott 
Ellsworth nt which each member had 
the privilege of bringing a guest.

Feature of the meeting was a talk 
by Mrs. Qalo Bevercombe describing 
her recent trip through Mexico 
which she Illustrated by backets, 
linen, ornaments and gaily-colored 
pottery she had brought back with 
her.

Mrs. J . R. Walker, president, ap
pointed as a nominating committee 
Mrs. L. V. Nicholson, Mrs. W. E.
Selfford and Mrs. Roy Andre. Ar
rangements were made for a fare
well party honoring Mr. and Mrs.
E. G. Houston, who plan to make 
their home In Jerome.

A t tlie close of the meeting re
freshments were served by Mrs. O.
E. Cain. Mrs. Walker, Mrs. R . G.
Doud, Mrs. J. E. Allred and Mrs. P.
H. Ruhter.,

Quests were Mrs. A! Barber, Mrs.
, Peter Johiuton, Mrs. Myron Beck.
'’ Mrs. R . O. McCall. Mrs. Richard 

Clark, Mrs. Lillian Beveridge, moth
er of the ho.stess. Miss Evelyn Cain 
n'nd Miss Colcen Jllppc.

»

NKEDLEWORK 
OCCUPIES CLUB

Kensington was Utc principal fea
ture of tlie meeilng of the Mom- 
Ingsldo/ club yesterday afternoon 
whlclKwa.s held at Uio home of 
Mra. Ray Treadwell. Mrs. Joo Burks 
was assistant hoAtess. to tho 12 
members and Uirce giiest.s, Mra.
Catlierlne Davidson, Mrs. Catherine 
.Davis and Ml.ia Plorence Duvl.i.

Mrs. DlanchR WUtcner presented 
tlio Rural Federation report dur
ing tho baslness Re.vlon conducted 
by Mrs. Cnrmen Miller. Tlie whlto 
(ilcplmnt Wft.i received by Mrs, Da
vidson.

A .SI. I'alili'k'ii tliriin) wiu fratiir- 
(■(1 111 tho (Ircnriillnn.H and rcfreRli- 
niPiiU ^^'^v^d lU tlin close of the af- 
trrnoon.' An all-diiy r̂/l.’llon will be 
held M»rrh,l(l nt llie home i>( Mr.i.
A llicil Piitilfir.

P »e»i

TO UK HOST 
TO DISTKICT HOCIKTIES

liookliig toward formation of an 
WnJUirr (enetiio 

trlrt of Utah and Idiilio, tlio local 
JeiiKUu will cntrrtnlii ilelrgnlen front 
the varloufl orKnnlrallonB of Utah 
and Idaho nhoniy after Kaat«r, It 
wan drn-lded at lliln week's nen.ilon 
ot llin group at Immanuel liuthcran 
church.

I'lniM were nmdo to form 
Wullher IriiHun choir In tlie n 
iiiturn wllh priK-llco held alter Bible 
I'lAM whirl! will be changed to 
TIuirMlay Instend <if Friday.

Alfred fllriitin, Illll Nom , Cari Mul- 
]lii;i and Herbert Hanie«l)erger ' 
new ineniberA. (Innie^ and refresh- 
ineiitji (oltiiwed tlin nieellng.

¥ «  ¥ 

n . l IB  CON'l'KHT 
I K vnm K H  n to o itA M  

n io  i)VOnriin» preJirnted by Mrs. 
l.ttwrcni:o Miiriihy yenlcrday after- 
niion at llin iniTlIng i>f llm Mrntor 
I'liib at Ihii hmtin i>( Mrn. Walter 
MllliY liirlude<l n KUr-nMnK conl'<'flt 
which woti by Min, Wlllarrt
Hwiirllry. (iho abo rriiil a niagatJnn 
•rtlrln.

'Hio Bes.-ilnn wnn rondurlr«l by Mrn, 
It, o , Knykendnll. vlco president, 
nnd Mr*. MunHiy roMlve*! U»o white 
elephant. After Uio meeting rofresh- 
nienlrt were served by Mrs. Miller 
and hoi- datigliur, Mr*. Merlin 
lleckley.

Fifteen members wert preaenU

a series of numbers presented by cach 
Uble. A Big Apple demonstraUon, 
humorous talks, stunts and distribu
tion of prizes were all featured. Tho 
various groups were led by A. J. 
Pcavey, Stuart Taylor, Harry Be
noit, Dr. J . F. Johnston and John E, 
Hayes.

Special guests were H, H. Hed- 
strom, president of the Klwanlsclub; 
W illiam Reed; Lions club head, apd 
their guests, and Mr. nnd Mrs. O. P. 
Duvall.
• The affair was arranged by 

Charles Shirley, chairman of the 
Ladles’ Night committee, and Robert 
Nelson, Ralph' Pink and Sidney 
Graves,

if- *  V- 
ST1VEBS-WILL18 

NUPTIALS PERFORMED

The marriage of Miss Wanda Wll 
11s. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Wlllls and Donald Stivers, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Stivers, 
performed last evening at 8:30 at 
the home of tho bride’s parents.

Rev. Mark Cronenberger, pastor 
of the Christian church, read the 
ring ceremony in the presence of 
tho couple's relatives and close 
friends. Attendants were Miss Car
rie Miracle and Tom -W. Stivers,' 
brother of the groom.

Miss WUlls was gowned in an af
ternoon frock of hyacinth crcpe and 
her flowers were snapdragon.s. After 
the ccremony she cut a three-tlered 
wedding cake for the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Stivers plan to make 
their home on a farm, northwest 
of tlie city.
/  ¥ ¥ »
MEETING HELD 

BY CLUB MEMBERS 

At yesterday’s meeting of tlie 
Kimberly' Road club held a t the 
home of Mrs. William Fisher the 
Rural Federation report was pre- 
.scnted by Mrs. H. L, Cannon dur
ing the session conducted by Mrs. 
Leonard Ellis.

Tlic white elephant was won by 
Mrs. Ray Pcrsonlus. After tlio ses
sion refreshments were served with 
Mrs, Harold Fisher assisting the 
hosles,i. Mrs, Francis Miner and 
Mrs. O, P, Nordllng were guests.

Mrs. Herman Itexroat Is to be 
hostess In April, It was announced. 

¥  ¥ ¥
MUSICAL NUMBERS 

niESENTEI) FOIt CLUB 

Jjlghland View club program pre-> 
Kcntpd yesterday afternoon at tlie 
meeting held at the homo of Mrs. 
Ada Qiicit featureil numbers by a 
double duet comiwsrd by Mrs. Net- 
Ip Fuller, Mr.s. I.eniia Ilnulh, Mrs, 
.•filler Jolin.son ami Mrs. Eli.le Mnr- 
gan, wlui was also accompnnUt,

A iioiig contest was won by Mrs. 
JkTthu McVey and tho club prlr.i 
wriit t<i Mrs. Fuller, A ri'adlng. "Asli 
WPilnfsday," wos prrM-nted by Mr,v 
Kdiilli,

U-iiora Romidircfl was a 
guc.it and IR nicinUers were pvrs- 
cnt. Kefrphlunents wrro servrd by 
Uio Jiailo.i.i, iiy Mrs. Fuller.

Calendar
p u t  Matrom club will mett Prl- 

(Uy at 8 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
Frank'Baldwln, 1139 Fifth avenue 

east.
*  ¥  ¥

Blckel Parent-Teacher associa
tion study group will meet Fri
day a t a p. m . at the borne of 
Mrs. H . H. Burkhart, 627. Fourth 
avenue east. The lesson will be 
reviewed by Mrs. Robert Miller.

H. H- 
GIBL RESERVES 

ENTERTAIN AT DANCE 

Olrl Reserves of Twin Falls lilgh 
school enterUined their dates at an 
Informal sports' dance at tho Elks’ 
hall last evening.- Music during the 
dancing hours was provided by the 
HtrmonlEers.

Featuring a St. Patrick's theme in 
the decorations the grand march was 
led by presidents of the three clubs 
and Uieir escorts. Miss Maxine Doss, 
Talmadge Blacker, Miss Barbara 
SutcUir, Allan Duvall. Miss Loreen 
Fuller and Bob Jenkins.

Various mixer dances and contests 
ere held throughout tho evening. 

ML«a Dee Heppler and Dudley Dris
coll captured'the prize waltz award, 
Allan Duvall received the door prize 
and Bob Goodnight captured the 
balloon dance award.

Judges for the special dances were 
chosen from the patrons and patron- 

from Uie adult council and 
D. R . Young. Mr. and Mrs. R. 

L. Reed and L. J . Tencklnck.
Tlie floor show consisted of num

bers by Halbert MUler on his 
cordion and vocals by a trio of Miss 
Ethel McCJcary, Miss Helen Gee and 
Mba Jeanne Roblhson. ,

Those receiving at tho door were 
Miss Janet Coleman, Miss Betty 
Louise Smith and Miss I^ ls  Rice. 
Punch was served during the evening 
by Miss Gwendolyn Helfrecht Miss 
Lucille Thomos and Miss Virginia 
CampbeU. •

Following the dance a number of 
the girls and their escorts wefe 
served refVesluncnta at the home 
MUs Virginia,Taber.

Guests other than patrons arid 
patronesses werc'-tlw G irl Reserve 
advisers and Principal and Mrs. H. 
D. Hechtner and Supt. and Mrs, 
Homer Davis.

*  ¥
MEETING HELD 

BY BRIDGE CLUB 

The Initial bridge club was enter- 
Uined yesterday afternoon by Mrs. 
A. S. Hanson at a dessert lunchcon 
with covcrs placed at small tables.

Cards wire at play during the 
afternoon and prizes were received 
by M n . June Kirkman, Mrs. H. H. 
Jensen, and Mrs. F. H. Geisler.

P O S T E R S  M A D E  

F O R  O P E R E T T A

Ptour large art poster* advertis
ing the Junior high school operetu 
on March 39 vere completed this 
week by the art ixutructor, Miss 
Helen Borden and placed oo display 
in the Junior high achool halls. The 
placards will be placed In  downtown 
windows over the week-end.

A large number of posters will be 
prepared during the next week by 
Miss Borden's advanced art classes 
and the advanced art pupils of Miss 
Wilma Howarth. Cash prizes will be 
awarded to the students preparing 
the most outstanding advertisement.

Hailey Eagles Give 

Annual Kids’ Party
HAILEY, March 3 (SpccUl) — 

Hailey Eagles gave the annual treat 
and pajty to Blaine county chil
dren on FVb. 25.

77ie hsU was gaily decorated Jn 
national colors with the dresses of 
the small girls adding to the bril
liancy of the scene. Many friends 
and parents were present to witness 
the event.

Joann Seymore and Arron Oardn 
ner, assisted by Sam  Bourgeois who 
has acted as floorman for a num
ber of years, led the grand march.

Following the hour of dancing 
souvenir gifts and whistles were dis
tributed to the children.

A dance for adults followed the 
children’s affair, with music by the 
"Continentals."

Marriage Announced 

For Hagerman Pair
. HAGERMAN, March 3 (Special) 

—Mr. and Mrs. Ross Calhoon 

nounce the marriage of their daugh

ter, Elva Mae to Coleman Cain 
Feb. 15, at Ooodlng. The young c 
pie was accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Sncddcn and Ross Cal
hoon, Jr., a brother of the bride.

Following the wedding a supper 
for the relatives was given., at the 
home oMhe bride by Mrs, Ross'Cal- 
hoon. mother of the bride, and Mrs. 
Velma .Olsen, sister of the bride, 
Tlie brldo b  a sophomore this year 
In tho Hagerman lilgh school. Tlie 
groom, an enrollee at the CCO camp 
here, is from Kentucky. He is a me
chanic at the comp,

Mr. and Mra. Cain will make their 
homo in Hagerman.

Throng Expected at 
Concert^t Wendell

WENDELL. March 3 {SpeciaD- 
Plans for a packed house were madS 
early this week for the second ap- 
iwaranco of the Gooding college a 
cappella choir, which will appear at 
the Holbrook hall in the Methodist 
Episcopal church here Sunday. Tills 
-will be tlVc second appearance of the 
choir for the yeor.

Three local youiig people will ap
pear with the group and other Wen
dell students of the college will act 

ushers for the affair.

Talk Presented at 
H ag ^m an  Meeting

HAGERMAN, March 3 (Special)— 
Scventy-flve people, including a del
egation of 22 from the Twin Palls 
Townsend club, attended the Town
send club meeting held at the Re- 
Organized church here, Monday.

P. M, Clark, president of the Twin 
Palls club wa.1 the principal speaker, 
speaking on "Taxes O ld and New." 
Huber F. Rees, Twin Falls, spoke on 
•’How the Townsend Recovery Plan 
Could Guard Against Dlctat<vahlp.” 
Senator W . Glauner. also talked on 
"Taxation in  All lU  Forms."

DELICIOUS
Here's another recipe designed to 

show yot} why Idaho meat dealers 
and those in a ll other stales are 
now conducting a national cam
paign to show America that meat 
dishes are- delicious and prices are 
now attractive.

POT ROAST

4 pounds rump or chuck, roast 
3 table.ipoons meat drippings 
3 tablespoons onion, chopped 
1 tablespoon salt 
*4 teaspoon pepper 
1 tablespoon cliopped parsley 
1 bay leaf 
1 cup water 
3 tablespoons flour 
Potatoes and carrots 

Wipe tlie meat wlUi damp cloth, 
rub with salt dnd pepper, and 
dredge in flour. Place u i  meat in 
a kctUe with the hot drlppTngs. and 
brown on all sides. Brown tho chop- 
iwd onion slightly and add the wa
ter nnd remaining seasonings. Let 
UiL' mixture simmer Tor tlie requir
ed lensUi of time, or until • Uie 
meal l.s tender. Turn tho meat oc 
caslonally. Potatoes or carrots may 
be prepared and added to the nifat 
a  half hour before tho meat is done. 
When the meat and vegetables are 
done, remove from pan. Skim off 
Uie cxcess fat from the stock and 
measure the remainder. For each 
cup of gravy desired, measure 2 ta
blespoons fat and return to kettle, 
add I'.j tablespoons flour and stir 
until smootl) and brown. Then add 
one cup of the meat stock ond sllr, 
season, and serve wlUi the meat. 
31)13 rcclpe makes eight servlnjj.

Hagerman Man Weds
HAGERMAN, March 3 (SpeclnD— 

Mias Wilma Richardson,'daughter of 
Calvin Richardson of Wlnc.sup, 
Wash., and Maryon E. Cribble, ton 
of Mr,_and Mrs. Walter Grlbble of 
Hagerman, were married Feb. 19, at 
Wenutcliec, Wa.-ih,

The bride Is n graduate of the 
Chelan, Wash,, high school. The 
groom is a graduate of the Hager
man high school. He also attended 
the University of Moscow and Mq- 
Mlnnvlllc college, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs, Orlbble arrived Tues
day to make their home here.

N E W  A R R ^ L S
i n  s m a r t ,  c o l o r f u l  n o v e l t i e s  a t

HUDSON-CLARK

It Used To Be 
Sassafras Tea

— N ow  1(8 

M ore  (IckhI 

llen llhT ul
M II.K

■Your young- 
ntrrn will re
spond (lulrkly 
o n rriiulnr 

diet of 
YOUNO'H 

Dairy Milk.
'ITy it.

Ask your doctor about tlm 
r*tm  protection of paateur- 
li^xtlon,

YOUNG'S
DAIRY

P H O . 64

Two Jerome Pupils 
W in Sales Contest

JEROME. March 3 (Special)—It  
has been onnomiced here b y  Nellie 
Roberts, county superintendent of 
Khools, that Donald Leyson, and 
Grant Bingham. Lincoln school pu
pils, have received awards for sell* 
Ing the largest number of Antl- 
tube^riUloSls seals during the Christ
mas season here.

Donald Leyson received tho first 
honor for selling 125 seals and 
Grant received second honor for 
selling 124 seals. They were each 
presented with a bronze pin wlUi 
the inscription. Health Crusaders. 
A ribbon designating the honor was 
attached to each pin.

Twin
Falls

netl

W h a l  P r i c e
would you pay for

F O O T  C O M FO R T?
Foot comfort must neccssurlly iH-gln with 
proprriy fitted shoes. Prepare now to pre
vent your own foot discomfort by spend
ing a few minutes In our sloro and Int- 
tlng us fll you with shoes which do away 
with foot troubles.

Our fxiKTlrnce and study of the Immnn 
f(X)t and the construction »l comfort 
aliors coupled with our vast stork ouall- 
f l u ^ n d  enables us to fit shoes to bring 
)‘cllcf"lo Ihtrtnost advanced conditions of 
foot trouble.

We carry a 1 complete ntock

We Arc Selling Lots ot Furniture, Stoves, 

IlnrncHs nnd Collars, Farm Equipment 

And W hat Have You

Our l)UAji)rm \n nr/ay nheatl o t wliat It wan laai ycnr. 

There-niint be n reanon. W e ncll for coah and sell for 

IflM.

Harry Musgrave Mdse. Mart

of comfort shoes for mrn, women nnd 
children-products of the natli>n’n leading 
manufacturers of corrective nnd comfoit 
footwear.

Our Stock Represents
AUCH PRESERVERS

OFFICIAL G IRL SCOUT SHOES

OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT SHOES

PERFECT-EZE

DR. A. REED’S 

STYLE-EZE*(BY^SELBy)

11,.VO you given your children the advanuges of rorrr. t sUoe fll- 
liiiH/ llavo you given them tho advatilage nt our corre.llvn nirlli- 

niKl lines of shoes? Bring them lu-wn'll Im Kind lo 
thdi fixil problems with you,

H U O SO N -C LA R K
Twin Falls Only Shoe Slorc 

AIX BII0E8 FrrTKD UV -KAY

Is  T h is  t h e  R e a s o n . ^  

Y o u  A r e  C o n s t ip a t e d ?

If you’re wondering why your 
.bowels don't work right-stop and 
think about what you eat. Bread, 
meat, eggs and potatoes. All good 
nourishing foods-but all concen- 

- trated, lacking In  "bulk." And 
you need "bulk"l Some food that

I f  it's this lack of “ bulk' 
that's causing your constipation, 
Kellogg's All-Bran is just what 
you need. I t  soaks up water and 
softens like a sponn. And this 
soft mass helps your Mwels move. 
In  addition, All-Bran gives you 
Nature's great Intestinal tonic,-

water, and enjoy happier days. 
AIl-Bnm Is made by Kellogg in 
Battle Cmk.8old by every g r ^ .

Twin Falls’ Only Shoe' Store
Spring’s  just a  step away and you can step into w ith  
it w ith  «  (la ir o f color in any shade. This spring p ick ., 
your footwear to match your gay mood for sunshine- 
and brigh t hued colors. This spring, more than any  
other, color plays an  important part in  women's foo(< 
gear . . . and we’re prepared to meet the popular 
demand!

Just larger t^an  pinhole perforations have -opened th« 

way to a  new vogue. PerforaUoas in your choice of 

■hades In dellcote doeskins, suedes or Udsklns. They'r* 

featured, too. in the popular buccaneer style.

A favorite in  a new role . . .  the oxford glorified In a  

wealth of colorful shades. Gabardines with patent trims 

to add a  striking note; doeskins In lash lon^le  sbadea 

of multi'color combining tans and nist.

A new comcr in tho footwear field . . .  the sleeve ptimp 

. . , already setting a fast pace In popularity with Itf 

alfesmllned design. Most appropriate In p la in ' colors 

. . . patent leather, blue doeskin or black suede. You'll 

wan’t '  a pair for your spring wardrobe.

Peek-toed straps or pumps . . . destined to be the set* 

son's most popular vogue.  ̂In  plain colors with varylns 

heel heights. Tans, rusts, coppers, blues or bUcka. I t 'i 

another style that's highlighted with color.

Hudson - Clark
A L L  SH O E S  FITTED BY X-RAY

CLOCKS NEVER FORGET V',

INTER THR

E .E .S .A . C o n t a t t

Toai may win m  An-
F.lectrlo Kltrhsn or on* 
of the M  other prises, 

(let your contest blank 
at any slore that sfills 
•lectrlc range*.

Think of being able to put a roast or a pa*try—or even e 

whole meal— In tho oven, knowing that the oven heat wlllj, 

turn on, automatically, exactly wheri It should, and tu /^ / 

off when it's done. That's the beauty of aetomatlc 

control, wfth New Electric Cookery. A  clock— ar>d esp^' 

daily an electric clock— never forgets. You can p u t« m efi< ’ 

In the oven at noon, set the clock controls, and leave fofc 

the aftorr>oon. When you return at five, the meal will be 

perfectly cooked, warm and ready.to serve. The new etee* 

trie ranges take the guesswork out of cooking.

V f f i t  Y o u r  E le c t r k  D e a le r 's  

See t h e  N e w  E le c tr ic  R a n g e t  o n  D Ie p la y

Elcctrical ^ E q u ip m e n t  
Sales Association
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K n  In ttw Mml»ttaa!a'of 
Sante h l«h  aebool- th td ter too .. .. 
inents WB» etarted today Bt 
K * ,  to the seml.flnal# 
d lr lilon .JU K l^ both-BSyi. > a f  grta 
tournuBcnttf 1a tingle elimtuition 

':«ltb tbtt b u t  two out of ttam

* * k 3 ’ 1b «*ch dlvlalon w iu ' D« 
( double elimination in  the final 

rounds. ‘
Playtaf In game* today were! 
Boyi' toaroament red dlvlalon: 

#17, Bob Ayres vs. 113, Norman Joho- 
ISb; 31S, ptUUlp CuIUman va. 06, 
J im  'miUaiiu: 111, TtiaioB Lougb> 
miller tb. .019. John Rappleye, 

Glrla’ toutnament red division: 
a n , Lois Baer 311, Marian Dunn; 
llS , Anna Uae Johnson n .  00, 
Gloria W llstfi: U I . Marie Louden vs. 
O li.JeaM tt«8m lth .

Pairings for boys in  tbs white dl- 
vlsioo are: 210, B ill Bergen vs. Oifl. 
Max Petersen: 310. Kenneth Dye vs. 
013. Boy Rush; 116. BIU Herbat .vs. 
113, Donald Kottraba- 

Girls paired In  th« white dlvlalon 
are: 318. Badla Blgley vs. 010, Ul- 
Uan Thompaon; 213. Laurene Dooley 
T8. 110, Nlta Miller; 2M, Gerene 
Hawkins vs. 114. Ellen Howard.

m ilE S S E N T
Seven prepared g k W  panel plc> 

tu ra  of senior stodents and five elm- 
Uar panels eontalntag pictures of 
the Junior class were mailed today 
to the Artcraft Qigravlng and elec> 
trotype company of Beattie for pre> 
paratloD for uae In the Ooyqt«.

Mrs. Mercedes Paul, adviser to the 
staff on the am ua l, states the group 
pictures of dassee and clubs will be 
taken starting the week following 
the tournament

Progjram Given by 
Hagennan Scoute

BAOKtMOT, M u ch  3 (SpecUl)- 
Ttw meoibon o f Bageman Boy 

-•Boout tzom  -U m n - b m o n i  guests 
at the Methodist church Sunday for 
both Sunday acbool and church serv* 
kea. .T*«nt;*oiw  Scouts and Scout- 
m astwH. Brown were'present. The 

. seoQts also furnished part of the 
^ jto g rw u

B«*. W __________
w utbespeakartor 

| : J M .O t b e t ^ T m e g . o f  Uu) Scouts 
■ ' the past week Include a reguUr 

O M ttU  Saturday followed by a 
hunt” which terminated 

mouth of BlUlnaley creek, the 
_ u r B "  when found being "weln- 
^  buns" tw  the Scouts.

RUPERT

___ L O tto  A. MoeDmer was hos-
' i m  a t her home Monday to mem* 
'  la c f th a  Sigma Ohl chapter, Del- 

toelMy. Tvplea on “ ihe  
hfer ofTidstoy: Literature of the 

BvrtatM." were g l«B  by Mra. Homer 
Sail. Mr*. SU W . Boring, M n . Flora 

: Baer, Mrs. A. E . Johnson, Mrs. Carl 
U pp i, K t ^  0 . A. Moellmer. At the 

. wmnal eleoUoo the foUowfaig of- 
fioen wer« chosQ: Preaident. Mra. 
Otto A. Moellmer; vice president, 
Mia. Carl Uppa; aecretary*treaa- 
wer, MM. B  M  Carter; dlr*eton. 
Mrs. Jiflin D. Ramsberg, ir., Mrs. 
Mena P. Aeuff, M is. A . &  Johnson. 
' As an  taooor to their i>arents, Mr. 

and U n .  B . U. Blayney. on the oc
casion of tbeir tweaty*flfth wedding 
■nnirrtnrr. UUses Alice and Kath
ryn B la y w  entertained with a 

' a t Uie Blayney home Satur*

. ______i  of the regular leawn the
daaa tn first aid listened to a lec* 
tut* Monday night by Dr. A. E. 
JohMCo OD“ n e t ;  Their t7ae and 
Mlssusa" which was followed by 
demonstratlona showing the harmful 
m u^ts of 111 fitting anoea and faulty 
poatures. A  new class in f in t  aid 
will be atarted in  Acequla Monday 
by HaroM MoUer of Burley.

Mrs. Barrey Bitter of Beattie, ar
rived in  Bupert Monday to be with 
her grandfather, a .  W . Doyle, who 
Is seriously ill at h li home.

Voder the supervision of their 
■ponsor, N. K. Jensen, the Junior or
der of Odd Pellowa met in reguUr 
fesslOD a t its new quarters in the 
I .  O. O . P. hall Monday with Billy 
Kelson. Qhtef ruler, presMlnt. Platu 
for a dinner to be given to the pub- 
Uo Saturday. March 19, wen made.

U. Si Navy Stands 
ruard on Far-Flung Front

When theee great g ius speak, the up their authority.

These'ar« six I W e ^  rifles, halt of the main battery the V. B. S. Callfornl*, already;ontnuiged by. 16- 
.............................rd the Colorado, Maryland and West Virginia. A ll Ug navita arc now aa id .to  be plan

ning U-lneh guns, far » g anything now afloat

U. s. Navy Keeps 535 
Ships, 1,122 Planes 
In Shape for Defense
By W ILLIS TBOBNTON 

. (NEA Serrtce) - 

WASHINOTON—There is more 
to the United States navy th«n 
grttU  the tQf« when yoa see that 
file of wallowing battle-wagons 
plunging toward you In. the news
reels. ,

.What you * e  In that picture Is 
merely the cutting edge of an. enor
mous machine that Spreads literally 
around the world. The navy is some
thing mpro than Just ships cniUlng 
under a tropic sky. operate by nat
tily uniformed young men "seeing 
tha> world' on 'plctureaque shore 
leave In  Tokt^iama or Algiers.

Behind aU this Is a sheer admin
istrative attd busBiess i>pblem that 
makes the navy “big business' with 

vangaaiioo.
H m > a a r» > !M y ^  the Jobs Uut 

the h a V » « o e iS a ^ ^ ^  ^
predaian. Jiiat la  the course o f  the 
day's woric:

Keeyi la  aervloe BU reasels of 
an types and l ,m  airplanes.

and operaUs naval

_  lavastad alaeat tMM,000.00«. 
ProvUea training, Uvfaig qoar- 

ters, food, and slothing ter more 
than 1 M.0M  men.

Operatea It navy yarda, U  hoa- 
»ltalB, M  effleea of the bydio- 
graphlo aerrioe. U  radio sUtloos.

a ...........................

TA K C ILEC M N  
eHAIIEROME

JE R O M ll March 9 ( S ^ l a l ) ~  

Earl P. Kennedy, county tnaturer. 

has announced that In  the final 

analysis of the first ha lf of the 

1S37 taxes, he finds there were col

lected over M per cent of'the taxes 

due.

The first half of the taxes charged 

asalnst the real property of the 

county amounted to 1313,447.57 and 

there was actually collected and 

turned over to the many, different 
taxing units of the county, the sUm 
of >200.03036.

Unless some • unforeseen emer
gency arises all the school districts 
of the county will have ami^e funds 
to complete the school year and It 
will bo unnecessary to register any 
warrants to carry on. stated Kenne
dy. The some also applies to coun
ty funds as they have ample funds 
to carry tiiem through on a cash 
basts until the next collection.

"The units having re'al difficulty 
are Uie highway districts as their 
revenue Is Inaflequate to construct 
and maintain roads and bridges to 
meet the demands of the owners of 
triclis and autoa. However the 
highway districts of this county are 
having unusually fortunate weather 
thl.1 year as we are having ah open 
winter and It-has not been a t yet 
nccessary to open snow blockaded 
roads,'m other years this Itemalono 
has uied approximately pne-thlrd 
of the district’s revenue apportion-

eatabUahment covers the country 
and re^hea out to the comers of 
the earlhi _

■center is In  Washington,
;, ‘ low buildings buUt 
■'orld war to house the 

i t  'Zltere la the of-
.......... of th» navy.
reprtMntatlT* of the 

commander-in-chief.

*. .Twin-Servleea ‘

Models of naval shlpa old and 
new. paintings of navy notables and 
acanes of navy, exploits m i ' the cor- 
ridoa. Tlitf link to the Siamese- 
twin *«rric«, in  the marine corps. 
Is Impressed on you the moment you 
enter the navy building. A marine 
guard room, with racks of rifles and 
an impeccable sentry with fixed 
bayohct. face the visitor who enters 
the building.
\Xn thb'Iong wings of this building 

more than 3,300 civilian employes 
g ^ d .  out tha nutlne work of the 
navy department, and there are 
06,000 more of them . tn the field.. 
Navill offioen in clvUlan clothea.

which do about what you would ex
pect from their names. And of 
course there is the headquarteh of 
the U. B. marine corps:

' Torpedoes, am  Expenstre
The navy manufacturera all Its 

torpedoea (at about |I6,000 each), 
half its own powder, and about S9 
per cent of all ita ordnance work.

Ita elaborate shore system of ra
dio communication carries not only 
all its own messages, but something 
like a million d o U ^ ’ worth of mes
sages every year for other govern
ment departments.

Almost half the 1484&9341 words 
sent last year were other than na
val business. I t  braad£asts dally 
weather reports f i ^  37 stations..

Inspectors are maintained in 
more than M  plants doing work for 
the navy, and vast oil reaerves-in 
California. Wycoitog, Colorado and 
Utah are under conatant aupervl- 
alon.

The purpose of all th is elaborate 
short establishment la simply to 
' !ep ships a t se«. They are divided

I th ^  way:'
PIrst, the. United ^eu tes  fleet, 

which in reoent years has been the 
main strllcing force of the navy. 
The old days of an  Atlantic and a 
Pacific fleet . have long paased,

ed for road purpoeea," he said.
The ti^xes which have become de- 

llnqufnt have had a 3 per cent 
penalty added to -them aftd will 
draw Interest from Jan . 1, a t the 
rate of 10 per cent per annum until 
paid, 'nie Interest rate Is unequal as 
the legal rate for delinquent taxes 
for the years 1031*38 inclusive ta.6 
per cent. The legal lim it which 
may be charged on notes and con- 
tract is 8 per cent but the law re
quires a collection of 10 per cent 
for the years 1B34, 35, SS and 97. ’

though the Idea la being revived 

again In the present, debate 
tha navy.

This principal fleet Is, and has 
been since 1933. tn th^ PacUlc.
. There Is a small special service 
squadron based' on the Canal sope 
an d ' operating l a  the Carlbtxan. 
The Asiatic fleet, normally amall 
and constiiaapmostly of river gun
boats, c|&tfWnporarlly augmented 
duriw .tha war In China...Special 
services like; the sending, of Squad
ron Forly-T to Spain to take away 
American civUIana. dotach front the 
U, 8. fleet * few vessels from time 
to time.'

-But normally, 'except for small 
aquadrdnn or .''Individual ahlpa de
tached ' for special aervlce, the 
whole power of this vast establish
ment Is devoted simply to maintain
ing at sea, In n^aKliqum efficiency, 
the United SUtea'X l^t.

i-
JEROME

The Guild of the Calvary EpUoo- 

pal church will meet with Mrs. Nina 

Stuart Friday at 8 p . m.. It has been 

announced here.

i t  l» a  been announced here by the 

chairman of the Jerome Health unit, 
Mrs, Dana L. Messenger, that the 
unit will ineet in  the recreation room 
of the Washington school at 9:90 

m. Monday.
Tuesday contract bridge met at 

the home of Mra. Harvey Coggins 
this week. After a dessert lunch
eon high scores were won by Mrs. 
R . & Shawver, and Mrs. A. L- Wood- 
head.

Mr. and Mrs. Buffy Smith enter
tained at dinner Monday. Bridge was 
In play later with prises being i«- 
celved by Mr. and Mrs. J . Kennedy 
Stuart and Mr. and Mra. Bert 6hlm- 
mln. \

Mrs. Henrietta Eakln, mother of 
Soni Eakln. celebrated her 81st birth
day Feb. 34 and was given a party 
at the home of her son that evening. 
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Hurt. Nampa, and. her immediate 
family here In Jerome. Touneen 
were present and a turkey dinner 
was served later in  the evening.' 
Mrs, Eakln received a taJegram from 
one of her sons, Robert, now of 
London, Eng.

•Jerome Rotary club met Tu.ea- 
day.noon and had as guests R . L. 
MT)bld. and Mr. ByeylUw, Bait lAk* 
City, Roy Johnson, Shoshone, and 
WalUce Wlitte,.of the Slmons-Whlte 
Appliance company. The president, 
Gilbert White announced the com
mittee to be in charge of the pro
gram during their luncheon meet
ings for the month of March as 
follows: Charles Weltenjth, John 
Hosman, HUdlng A. Streed.

Rev. Vlrgll Gaines, Jerome, has 
Just completed a course on Bible 
study training on the life of Paul 
at the Lucerne school.
' Monday bridge club met at the 

home of Mrs. E. M . Snodgrass thb  
week. PriMS were received by Mrs. 
J , Gould, and Mrs; L. M. Zug. Mrs. 
Rutli Rooker was a guest.

Mrs. 8. S. Robbins has greatly 
Improved after being bedfast the" 
past two. weeks wIUi sciatic rheu
matism. BhD, is able to be up and 
about this week.

Word has been received here this 
week that Frank Cole, who has been 
In WllmtngtOQ. Calif., visiting with 
relatives, fell through a hatchway 
on one of the steamships in the 
harbor..He sustained painful lac-

gatlona al>out his face and received 
•reft broken tlba.

Mr. and Mr?. Joe Akins and 
daughters. N e l^a  and Lajene. have 
returned this week .from a seven 
weeks', absence to Oklahoma, Ar
kansas, Mississippi, and Alabama. 
They traveled through 16 states in
cluding Old Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Praitk Houston have 
returned homO' from Portland, and 
California' where they have been 
spending the' winter months.

. WASHINGTON. March 8 W.IO— 
The works progress administration 
announcod today that It had author
ised atatea to begin an Immediate 
increase of relief rolls to add 500,000 
persons.

Assistant Worka Progress Admin
istrator Aubrey WUIIams said, after 
a W hit« House conference, that he 

. cted relief rolls to reach 3 ^ ,0 00  
this month.

Officials said most states would 
Increase the lt relief load by 15 to 25 
per cent this month under the $350,- 
000.000 additional relief appropria
tion Just passed by congress.

Relief rolls now contain approxi
mately 3,000,000 names.

> details of i

a, and IS ahipbnKdIng 
waya. ,

BuUda Bhipt, planes, torpedoea. 
naaoraetnrea powder, malntaina 
«t marina barracks.

Spends mot* than tM9,MO,MO a 
jaar, Indndlng nore than |1M,- 
•M.OOO for aappliea.

Myriad AotlTllln'
In  London, Tokyo and Rio d> Ja- 

aeiro. naval offlcera bend to their 
asalgiunents of keeping track of 
foreign naval developmenU. On 

Island, far out on the edge 
of tha Aleutian archipelago, navy 
men work on the eatabllshmeot of 
an air station. On the island of 
Guam In the far aouthem Pacific, 
naval offlcera alt in Judgment over 
local affairs of 30,000 natlvas. They 
a n  tha govenunent .there.

Par up the Ynngtic river In China 
the navy’s gunbonln iifnetriile. In 
the Caribbean, up the New England 
coast, even in far Inland Wyoming, 
you will find navy men. Tlils vast

Whole rooms full of draftamen bend 
over their drawing-boards, Intent on 
the details of new ships or other 
construction.

After the. secretary and his civil' 
U n  assistants, the head man of all 
this far-flung ^hore organization. Is 
the chief of naval operations. His 
division Is responsible for training, 
communications, naval Intelllgenoe, 
coordlnatlco with .other defense 
arms like the army, war plans, 
ship movementa. and the u r i n a 
tion of the 14 districts into which 
naval admlnlstraUon Is-dlvldtd.

Ifa ln ln g  Offieera and Men
There is the bureau of navigation, 

responsible tor the naval academy 
at Annapolla where 3J38 young men 
from every part ot the country are 
training to be. the navy’s officers. 
This division also supervises the 
naval war college at Newport. R . I. 
and the many scJiools an^ corres
pondence courses the navy main- 
iaina. together with the liydro- 
graphic office and the naval observ
atory.

There are bureaus of yards and 
docks. M  ordnance, of cnnatrucllon 
and repolr. of rngliifprliiR. of med
icine and surgery, of suppllM and 
accounts, of aeronautics, all of

f i Q B U . a i . . . W M i ( i i ^ o m A w o . i . a u i a < w , t c ( ^ ^

LLBE

Event Held by Buhl 

Methodist Church
BUHL, March 3 (Special)—More 

than 80 enjoyed the February birth
day Sunday afternoon following 
church service at the MetliodlsC 
church. '

Mrs. C. E, Ryan was In charge 
of the program and announced num
bers by Dwane Herendeen, Mrs. C. 
R. Overbaugh and David Ryan, BUIy 
Parson .and Muriel Moss. Rev. P. B. 
BarUeU gave a talk on “Religious 
Pioneering In Buhl.” Mr. and Mrs. 
Bartlett moved here In 190fl. He 
was the first Protestant minister 
to deliver a sermon In Buhl. At the 
Birthday dinner Mr. BarOett cele
brated his B3rd birthday.

Mra. C. O. Smithson presented „ 
gift to Mr. and- Mrs. H. S. Bobson 
for their 43 wedding anniversary. 
The program was concluded with 
group

GET UP NIGHTS?

BUHL

Mrs. A. J . Plnke entertained the 
San ' Soucl contract bridge club 
with luncheon Tuesday. Mrs. B. W. 
Sutton. Mrs. W unter and Mrs. 
Parsons were guests. The high prize 
waa received by Mra. Sutton.
' The Red Croea First M d class met 
Monday at the city hall. Dr. O . M. 
Broderick, a  member of the healUt 
un it from Boise, instructed the 
class.

Mrs. J . J . Brannon entertained 
the' members of the S. P. P. dub 
with a pot luck dinner a t her home 
on Floral avenue. The afternoon 
was spent socially and in slnglhg 
and playing games.

The Monday contract club met 
this week with Mrs. WUUam Cant- 
lon. Guests were Mrs. Mildred 
Haight of Burley, Mrs. George 
Layne and Mrs. 0. 0. Voeller. Mrs. 
Art Flnke won the high score prize 
and the consolatloiv fell tO Mra. J . 
G . Venter.

NO PHOSPHATE PAYMENTS 
JEROME, March 9 (Special)— 

The Jerome county A. C. A. offi
cials have announced tltts week that 
no payments will be made under 
the 1938 conservation program for 
application of phosphate in  -the 
form of raw rock phosphate.

womlUf.-'Otnier Ahf*<!.” 
I d»7 ict(. BukeU mu»t 
I drlvo out ezceu telda

l i  &Blur«'t 
Make thU <

kldnejrt drlvo out ezc<«« licida 
other wut4 or your 25e b*ck. 

Buk«ta must help nature «ootba tba 
Im uuoa that w«ke«.you up, ctuaw 
h ^ e a t  or tctnty now. burning or 
bMk»ch« or your J4o bwk. Buk»U 
mu»t thereby htlp proaiou u u d l i t u c b -  
ed sleep or your Me beek. Any tlruf- 
gut. Locally at iUimUo Phonn.cy. ‘

GARDEN TIME

la here again,' cfd- we have a 
supply of tb9ae good seeds the 
associated seed growers have 
been producing for over 50 years. 
We have sold and planted tbelr 
aeeds for a good many years 
and never found a tiling ibat 
waa not true to variety. We gel 
them In bnlk and can save yon 
60% on yonx seed bllL We only 
handle the varieUea that we 
know will do weU In thU locality 
from onr own 3l^earB’ garden-. 
Ibg experience InuTwIn Falls.

PUBLIC MARKET
313 Shoahone N.

Big Kid Dance
K I M B E R L Y

SHADOWLAND
'  MARCH 4TH

I.et every step you take 

Ih is HprlnR be a “itiyle- 

rffchl” step . . .  you can bo 

nure of find ing the latent 

Ktyles In beautiful new m a

terials and colors a t H ad

ley's. They’re the styles 

(hat are Kolns places and 

the styles to go pl&ces In.
\

New Spring ■ 

Styles 
$3.95 
$8.50

•  E iqulB lte  M alirJaU

•  Smarlent Colors

•  Niweot Styira

•  Bconomy Priced

HADLEY’S
CINDERELLA SHOP

FOR 7 OAYS ONLY
EVERY USED C A R  AT MONEY SAVING P R I C E S  —  TO) 

CELEBRATE

NATIONAL USED CAR 
EXCHANGE WEEK

1936 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN, 
'  VRadio, Heater, New Paint, Beautiful 

Aqua-Marine Finish, U p h o l s t e r y  
Like New.

1936 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN, 
Heater, A-1 Condition. A locally 
owned car. Has had the best of care. 

1935 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN, 
New paint, new tires, has trunk. To 
appreciate this one, drive it.

1934 CHEVROLET MASTER COUPE, 
Radio, Heater, Paint, Mohair Uphol
stery. Celebrate with this one.

1933 CHEVROLET DeLuxc COUPE, 
New paint. New Tires. Beautiful 
brown finish, Rood inside and out

1933 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, Recondi
tioned throUKhout. Has new tires, 
blue finish. I^ ts  of transportation.

1935 DODGE SEDAN, Radio, Heater, 
New Paint, Go6d Tires. Two tone fin
ish. Will be ijold ch«ap.

1934 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, New Tires, 
New Pa in t,! owned by responsible 
party, and viias well taken.eare of.

1934 DODGE SEDAN, 6 Wheels, New 
Paint, Reconditioned. This car if 
paii\ted black, with yellow wheels. 

We Also Have 15 1929 and 1930 Fords 
and Chevrolets to pick front. Many 
are newly painted and reconditioned.

BEFORE YOU BUY-STOP AT OUR U S E D  C A R  IX)T 
AND GET OUR PRICES

B a r n a r d  A u t o  C o .
Plymouth Phone 164 Chrysler

■ 1
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MOSCOW TRIAL DEFENDANT ADMITS PLOT TO MURDER STALIN
Central Europe—The Great Question Mark

*

CHIEF ItL lS  OF 
WAGE PLOTS

By N O ^ IA N  B. DEUEL

MOSCOW. M*rch 3 (U.R>—A plot 
to murder Joset SUlUi and the 
highest officials of the SoTlet 
8ime waa admitted today by ooe of 
the 21 defendants at Moscow's 
spectacular mass trial on charges of 
treason, sabotsge and murder.

Prokopl Zubarev, who was assist
ant commissar of agriculture and 
an alleged Czarlst secret agent, tes
tified that, he had organUed a ter
roristic group within the commis
sariat of agriculture to kill Btalln, 
Lnur Kagnnovlch. commluar of 
communications; Klementl Vorlsh- 
olov, commissar of war. and Vlach« 
eslav Molotov, president of Uie So
viet of people’s commissars, a posi
tion corresponding to that of 
premier.

Zubarev testified ho first began to 
cohtact one of the chief defendants. 
Alexl Rykov, who was a member of 
the flatxab lnet of th(h&)vlet union,' 
in 1530 at-Sf’erdTOsk; “where Zubarev 
was a'party worker. '

Practice Sabotage 

Zubnrcv asserted he and Rykov 
plotted wrecking, the creation of 
discontent by interference with lood 
supplies, and the consolidation of all 
hostile organizations to overthrow 
Soviet power.

Vlshlnlsky turned to Bykov.
•'Do you confess this?"
"We did agree to practice tabot- 

•age," Rykov admitted.
Zubarev, during hla testimony, as

serted he had been Instructed by 
Vladimir I. Ivanov, former commis
sar for forestry, to give secret in 
formation on agriculture, particul
arly aboul supplies and storage, on 
behalf of ae rm any_

Ivanov testified earlier and gave 
specific details of charges that the 
defendanlA had plotted with Oreat 
BrlUln to overthrow the govern
ment.

Admits Charges 

Ivanov adm l6 (^  a l l  charges, 
against himseU. confessed," he 

-said, "because iJvanted to expose the 
monstrosity of Uio crimes and trea
son against the Soviet power."

Then he proceeded at onci to 
bring Oreat Britain into the night' 
mare-llk*-consplracy which the gov' 
emment alleges. Witnesses yester
day had involved Germany, Japan 
and ’ Poland as conspiring with 
•'Trotskyist" elements.

Ivanov swore -that Nikolai Ivano- 
vltch Bukharin, chief defendant, one 
time president of the Communist In- 
ternailonale, called for years thft 
"heir apparent to X^nln," told him 
that the opposition had an agree
ment with Britain t^ftoverthro# the 
SovlBt'reglme.

' British ConceMlons 

Britain was to get Concessions, in
cluding security for the Interesta of 
Russian areas, Ivanov said.
British industrallsts In northern 

He quoted Bukharin as saying that 
It was ncccsenry to give ‘•advances" 
to Britain to keep her support. 
Hence, ho swore. Arkadi P. Rosen- 
goltz. as commissar for foreign trade 
In the cabinet, sold BrlU ln millions 
of^dollam worth of timber at low 
prices. Tlius the immediate’ hook
up was Ivanov as forestry minister 
and Rosengolts as trade minister.

•re represented In the map above, deplotlnc the En- 
ropean nncertalatie* which have followed In the. 
wake of Nail Chaneellor Hitler's domination of Ana- 
Iria.

Just as before the World War, wheo the Kalier 
planned tils “Drang nach OsleQ” or drive to the caat- 
ward, Germany and Italy now envisage a chain of 
allUDcei which wonld cut »  PaaeUt-STmpatheUo 
ewatb from the Baltlo to the Black Sea, embraclnf 
kiungarr. Csechoslovakla. Romania and Jofoclavla.

As shown la shaded portions of the map above, 
success of the llalo-Gertoan plan woold rcsalt In a 
b1o« more powerfal even than the Central Powers 
of the World War era.

Austria, already under German domination, la only 
a pHlfol remnant of the pre-1914 Austro-Hooiarlan 
Empire, shown In shaded portions of the map at 
right, which included all of what is now Csecho- 
Slovakia and parts el Rumania. Poland. Jugoalavla. 
and Italy.

CLOB WELCOMES 
9 AS B E R S

Thf 19 student* accepted for mem

bership In the high school music club 

on Tuesdny were welcomed as mem

bers at the regular meeting presided 

over by President Mary E. Wright 
yeoterdsy.

During the program soloa were 

presmted by Evelyn Brossflel^, Lee 
O ’Malley, and Helen Gee.

During the business session pins 
werp examined by the members and 
one will be selected and ordert'd as 
club Insignia. Pr6grams for meetings 
during tlip remainder of the term 
werr considered and a short operetta, 
"Mammy Olves a ' Double-Barreled 
Opera." will be given at the March 
30 meeting If preparation can be 
completed In time.

Doom Chamber Replaces Callows

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

RAILROAD PASSENGER CHIEF 
LEADS TOUR TO SUN VALLEY

■one olten reads a b o u t ^ t  aeldom

OIL MEEl SEES 
CHEERY 00 W

F Voicing a cheery forecast for 1018 
bushieos and urging UUh O il Refln. 
Ing company dealers to take ener 
getio steps to boost their sales vol 
urns. A, 6. Drown, sales manager for 
ths company. pre:iented one of the 
<5»tijred talks at the regional con
vention In Idaho Power auditorium 
Wednesday.

Brown pointed out larger sales for 
the Initial two months of this year 
He predicted that the remainder of 
the year wotild witness Increased 
RSlei in virtually all lliiea of bual- 
ness.

Approximately OO dealers, man
agers, salesmen and company offl- 
clnls A t t e n d e d  t h e  all-day session.

OU»r Ut«h O il otrtctals who spoke 
Includtd A. N. Johnson, Halt Laks 
City. secreUry-treasurer, and A. O. 
Wsllace, advertising''and aulstant 
sales manager. H. W. Bowers. WMt- 
ern manager for Atlas lire aales, and 
j ,  E. 1‘artenhPlmer, Newark, N, J,, 
engineer for Atlas Tire conwraUoii. 
also apoke, 'Hie latter demonstrated 
tire manufacture. 

p  R. J . Schwendlman, manager of 
th i Twin ra ils  division, presided at 
the gatlierlng. Luncheon was held 
at noon at the Rogerson hotel.

By J . r .  G.^LLAGHER

SUN VALLEY. March 3 (Special) 
—W. 8. Basslnger, Omaha, head of 
Union Pacific's passenger traffic de
partment, often mentioned but 
seldom seen, strolled Into this little 
resort in company with about 13 pas
senger agents and traffic managers 
from throughout the country. Must 
hava been a tour of Inspection, for 
we can't Imagine any of them skiing. 
Just not the type . . . For several 
days now. there has been a porcu
pine stationed under our office win
dow, never moving more than three 
feet away In any direction. Don’t 
know how he got there or where he 
came from, but he must have had 
a tough winter, for he 4s almost as 
bald as most of the men who accom
panied Mr. Basslnger around Sun 
Valley. At any rate, the editorial 
sUff of the Valley Sun—Sun VaUey's 
official publication—has decided to 
adopt him as a mascot. They con
sider him to be a literary animal be
cause of his supply of quills . . .

Another V-P Man 
Speaking of visitors connected 

with the Union Pacific, we were 
greatly surprised the other morning, 
when walking through the dining 
room, we discovered in our midst H. 
A. Hansen, an old-timer on the road. 
He U one of those brusk andvcrusty 
Individuals with a heart of goid that

meets in real life. When we first 
knew him, he was superintendent of 
U-P's Utah Park company. Now he 
has one of those Jobs that carry a 
great deal of responsibility and worry 
w ith comparatively little recognlUon. 
namely running the main railroad 
commlssany in Omaha. Yet the Job 
seems to agree with him marvelous
ly . .  .

Several years ago his beloved son. 
an only child, died under very aad 
circumstances, and Mr. Hansen

P A T K ,

1 FAJRV IEW
•  ~-----------------------

Mr. and Mrs. fte d  Hertioc i t  
Wlllowdale report the following pu
pils on the high honor roll: U»la 
rord, eighth; MatUe Jean Rambo, 
and Doris Retlor, seventh; Betty 
Walpole, sixth; John Cotliem, third; 
Ed Novacek, snd June and Jean 
King, first. On the honor roll are: 
Blanche No>'acek and Qeanor fltel- 
ma. sixth; Oarl West, Ardlth Har- 
ger. and Gladys Pord, fifth; Harold 

' fourth; Dorothy Clmndler, 
Kenneth Hach. and Leslie 

Alexander, second, and Kleth Bran
don, first.

At the masquerade dance given 
Saturday at the Palrvlew linll first 
prises went to Elsie and Inea Ko- 
desh; second to Sylvia and Deule 
BartAk and third to Joe Kudera. 

Thelma Kearcher and Kenneth 
married Baturdoy at

grieved for a long time imtll friends 
feared for his physical welfare, and- 
expected him to crack up. But his 
present Job gives him no time for 
anything but work and worry about 
other than personal matters. And 
now he looks very healthy and quite 
placid . . .

Mr. Coffin Arrtfei

Arriving last Sundoy from Yaki
ma. to stay at the Challenger ’till 
this Saturday, was a gent by the 
name of Arthur Coffin. A dl.imal 
name to Btnrt with, we thought, 
though the man looked cheerful 
enougt). He went down to Ketchum 
last night to peak about a bit, and 
this morning, he seemed so morono 
we feared Art might trip on his 
lower lip, so we asked hCn what was 
amiss . . .'

To Which that worthy citlaen re
plied that he was des[»ndent. It  
seemed that all bartendera had 
learned that old economic maxim 
which Is to the effect that 11 costa 
30 cents for an ounoe of whisky, and 
for that tame 30 oenta, 100 pounds 
of Ice can be obtained, lo mix ac 
corrilngly.

•  -

Miss Thelma Smith Is recovering 

frotn scarlet fever, the first case 

reported this year. Mrs. Charles 

Easton Is substituting for her.

U. U. Locander was brought home 

Saturday from the Cottage hoeplt«l 

appendectomy.

Mrs. Lottie Winn, who came h«ne  

from Utah on Monday after attend
ing her moUicr’s funeral, has gone 
to Rexburg to be with her son, 
James, who Is suffering from com.- 

Ue^tlohs following an appendeC' 
>my.
The demonstration given by R%E 

Bennett, of the University of ^ a ^  
ho, on Friday at the L. D . 8 
church grounds was attended by 43 
' llde.s were shown In the evening al 
le Buriey court house.
C. O. Sanford returned Sunday 

frvm Oakland where ho has been 
visiting hU sons since the holidays.

Mrs. John R. Gulley, who was 
taken to the Cotuge hospital Mon
day Is reported to be Improving af- 
' r an operation.

Chorles McVean has started on 
his mall route again after being 
ill for several weeks with rheuma
tism.

Mrs. M. R. Bennett and Mrs. Lee 
Oreenwell entertained at a quilting 
party.

Mrs. Ooy MacKlnsle was hoatess 
t a surprise birthday party on 

Monday In honor of her

ORPHEUM
Non- showing-"Happy Landing," 

Souja Rcnlc.

. IDAHO

Now showing—•'Double or Noth
ing," Bing Crosby.
•Prl. and Sat.-"The WesUand 

Case," Preston Poster,

“Westland Case” 
Detective Film

Combining the best features .. 
iie  greatest detective novels of the 
past. Unlversal’s splne-tlngllng pro
duction of the famous crime Club 
novel. "The Westland Case," starts 
Friday at the Idaho theater.

Heading a brilliant all-star cast 
is Preston Foster, in  the role of 
Detcctive Crane, miracle working 
super-sleuth, whoso portrayals In 
this type of role have brought him 
■ »^a high poln 

leater-goers.

Bend for new 1911 ealUeg. Khn 
b«rt/ NnreertM. Ktmbeil/, Id a h e ^  
A4f.

the home of her parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Kearcher.

At Superior the A honor Hat In
cludes JuanlU  Jagela, and Helen 
Oejka, sixth; Comlnga Corplon, 
eighth, and I/)uUn Hall and Ver- 
n lta Jagels, first. Tlie B honor list 
Inoludea Ednjtmd Martens. James 
Tverdy. Marion Kodesh, filth; Sm- 
ma Osjka, Margaret Corplon, Melba 
Jagels, third; Ralph Hahn, second; 
and Connie Hamby, flrit. TJiose at 
Superior who had perfect attendance 
were I<ouI*e Hall, D nm a Cejka, 
Jiianlta Jagela and Domlnga Oar-

Guernsey Record 
Held at Wendell

WENDEM>. March 3 (Special) — 
. .  new record, exceeding tlie average 
of the Uurniaey breed for her age 
and cIbm lins jiwt been completed 
by a lliirv-yesr-old cow, Jolce of 
'HioiuaiHlA Hin'lugs 910330 of Wen
dell. ipsted and owned by Minnie W. 
Mlllrr.

Her nftlrlsl record supervised by 
the UnlvrrAlly of Idaho a n d ' an 
nounced liy i>'e American GucmAey 
Cntllc dill) h II.SSQ.7 pounds of nillk 
and R731 |>outu1s of butter fat in 
class Er.

This modern “room of doom“ loon will replace Ihe hempen rope and 
trap door used to cxeeute priaonera in  California. Under eonstraetlon 
In a Denver, Colo.. Iron faetery U la designed to replace the anelent 
gallows at San Quentin peBitentlary. Two pertena can be executed by 
lethal gaa at onoe In Ih t steel ihelL

“Generally Bad” is Report on 
' Mental Institutions in Idaho

Martha Rave Has 
Top Role in Film

Featured in  ft part tailor-made 
for hpr particularly unlque-Ulents, 
Martha Rayc. the human whirl
wind,, will be seen In tlie top femi
nine role in Paramount’s "The Big 
Broadcast of 1938,’’ which opens 
Sunday at the Orpheum theater, 
w lU j^ .  C. Fields sUrrcd and Dor«, 
o thy i^m our, Shlriey Ross and Bob 
Hope sharing top supporting hon* 
ors with Miss Raye.
' I n  "H ie Big Broadcut of 1638," 
M IU Raye plays the part of the 
"Jinx'* daughter of W. O. Fields, 
transatlantic slilpplng magnate, 
whose presence on board the S. S. 
Gigantic, after she Is rescued from 
a raft in  midocean, is enough to 
make the crew mutiny and threaten 
to throw her overboard.
«Mlss Raye sings a Robin and 

Ralngcr song. "Mama, Thot Moon 
Is Here Again,” currently sweeplni 
Its way lo top popularity. , r

BOISE, Ida., March 8 (U.B — Dr. 

Samuel W. HamUton, head of t  na

tional mental hospital survey com* 

mlttee which last summer Inspected 

stat« institutions throughout the 

nation, has reported to Gov. Bar- 

eUla Clark that “generally bad’ 

conditions prevail^ In Idaho's In

stitutions for mental patienta.

ATMILLAN VICTORIOUB 
NEW YORK, Morch 3 (U.PJ-Jlm 

McMtllen. Chicago, downed "Man 
Mountain"?Jacobs, California; Chief 
niunderblrd, Canada, and Dick Da- 
vlacourt, Callfornln. drew; Johnny 
Murphy, BOfiton and I'ony Marti- 
nelll. Italy, drew.

READ THE "nMES WANT ADS.

Retail Sales 
Show Gafai of 
Fiye Per Cent

WASHINGTON. March 3 tU.fO- 

De.tplte the, fall nt-back. 1937 re

tail sales amounted to 130,130,000,- 

000. an Increase of more than five 

per cent over IB3S, the commerce 

department reported today,
ReUII activity during 1837 was at 

Uie highest level since 1030, but was 
nearly 30 per cent under the 1938 
volume of 149,118.000,000. Although 
the percentage Increase for ,1937 
over 193S was considerably less than 
any yeor-to-year gain recorded dur
ing Uie recovery period, Uie general 
recession In Industry was not re
flected In retail ealcs until Uie final 
quarter of the year,

Of endi dollor spent in retell es
tablishments In 1D37, nearly\one' 
fourUi wen^ for food and bever  ̂
ages, more Umn one-flftW for\au- 
tomoblles, auto accessories and gas' 
ollne; about one-fifth for genVal 
merchandise and apparel; and ffle 
remainder for other goods.

RamlltoQ generally rettented re
marks in a prellmlnory report made 
to the governor last June 0 after 
ha had completed^hls,inspectlon of 
this state’s hospitals.

MedlcaK*taffs i t  Blackfoot and 
Qroflno should be doubled to care 
for the patients satlsfaetorlly. most 
of the buildings are * ^ tc h e d  fire 
traps and should be removed." and 
not enough Is being spent on the 
care of patients at the state school 
and colony at Nampa, he reported.

Because of overcrowding and In
sufficient medical staffs, Idaho is 
generally far below the naUonal 
standard in  mental work, ha aald.

PILOTS WILL GO 
TOlSrUEEt

At least eight memben eC the 
Idaho Pilots association will go to 
Boise Saturday to take part In iC « 
general conference of aviatloo*! 
problems In this state Id  coooee* 
tlon with an InvlUtlon Issued by tb t  
Three-Point club of that c»tr.

Members of both organlntto it 
will hold sessions at the B ( ^  bet«l 
Saturday evening foUowlng »  butc. 
quet at the same place. Tb« local 
delegatee, including some expected 
to attend from lurroundln* com- 
munlUea. will leave here Saturday 
afternoon.

The meeting wlU be in the fo m  
of a round table dUcuialon, leaden 
aald.

ThoM who w ill attend from Twin 
Palls wlU Include Uonel A. I>ean. 
president; 0. G. Wyllle. secretary’  
treasurer; Russell Mingo and I a - 
molne Sterena, members ot the 
board of directors; Grant SUboume, 
L. C. Martyn, Vic Kelley and O. A. 
Kelker.

At the regular meeting ot th t  
association a t the Rogersoa hotel 
last night Harry H. Karris was ac« 
cepted a9 a member.

I CAREY ^

Vincent Olsen was custalned as 
ward clerk la  place of CUre Cooper, 
who haa m o ^  to Pocatello.

A  large crowd attended the Carey 
Ski club Friday dance which tea* 
turcd a comedy skit ^  B u i^  tod  
Don Tulloch.

Mrs. Delmar Olsen h u  returned 
from the Hailey hospital Ura. X«oo- 
ard Kirkland Is reported ImpiOTinc 
at the hospital but Mrs. Loanla 
Klrkliuul's condition Is setloua.

Mr. and Mrs. OnrlUe LooeU har* 
moved to Rupert. The two older 
daughters. Beulah aod Marjorie, 
have remained to finish icbooL

Remodeliiiff is Started 

On httil School House
PAHI-, 3 (ap*clal>-Re-

mndnllnx o; the coal houoa and 
bollnr rtxiin Ihe school house ifas 
started Mnn>1ay with Walter Bhort 
aa ovrrt.<-rr lor lh« carnenU^ work, 
Oemenl wcrk was also started on ths 
floors in il»' iwo unfinished rooms of 
the Uni-inciit under the direction of 
M. U. hdiiiHI.

Work lA <Ione as a WPA
prbjpct.

Super-Phosphate
^4622 per ton o r  ^2^  per cwt. bag

Atc^the W arihoufle 
Drills FiirnlBhed Frcet 

W « c*rry a cotnpleU lina of 
Nitrogen —  PhM phate —  PoI bbH 

Have recently In ita lled an

ELECTRIC FERTILIZER MIXER
Can n i l  «ny  form ula  you want.

‘404 Shoihona W aal

H . B . L O N G
rho na  146

IT ’S 
SCH ENLEY'S 
“ RED LABEL”

8CHENLEY*8 “RED LABEL" 

W h is k e y - la fr ien d lie r to 

your taste. . .  because only 

S ch en ley  "m elds" choicest 

stocks u n d er elmultaneous 

H EA T . P R E 8 6 U n E  sn d 

A G IT A T IO N . Friends, the 

irend’s (o this euper'Sbiooih, 

Irlen d lie r-ta stln i whUkey.

\ •how f iU B d lln iii br 
M iwltlaf Mat ea tlx

A FRIENDLY TtlAST BV TM l'iZ<i- .^HOST

(• ill* tun «lik lilt iiltrulUtr slf,'
Th* (sfuUt mil*, tn<l ih# »I7U d«l>onal(l

lU tt'l <0 ihl dlink Wllh (i>« llifBdllM 
Otvor,

S o h e n l ^

BUY THE JUMBO (TWO QUART BOTTLE)

I

I N S U R A N C E

J O M  N  B ,  R o i m  n t  s o n

IRRIGATED LANDS (0.

Attend tlie

B aaqua 
O varaU  
D anca
At Rupert

Lineoln Hall
Friday, March 4

Jo ta  Daneen 
P au l Sagarta - 

, M in M in c h a a  
■ M l»  G a n tI*  

— G oodM gilft-  

Tick<ts$1.00 L a d ie a F m

ThisWeek

Only!
TO CELEBRATE 

AMERICA’S FIRST

NATIONAL USED CAR 
EXCHANGE WEEK!

B a rgain s
Like Theie

■ts IIIJDHON SEDAN, 
lUdIo and 
Heater ....... $ 3 7 *

$298
‘14'rONTIAO HEDAN, Bolll ta 
Trnak. «-whMi 
Model ................

■14 rONTIAO 
Coupa ................

$366
$ 1 9 8

’2B dODQE 
fledan .........

I I  BUIOIC 
Coupe ........

*M cu B V R O urr s e d a n  wtik 
Balltln
Tnink _______ —

*M OUKVSOUn---

$49
$9*
$89
$48
$39
$ 4 2

lAIf wllk

$369
$ I 4 9

BROWNING
A U T O  C O M P A I«|
Uuick
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ATHLETIC GROUPS HIT OLYMPIC POSTPONING
Germany, Italy 

’" S w ^ e n F e a r  

Heat in Tokyo
• NEW YORK, March 8 (U.R) 

^^-Opposition to postpone
ment of the 1940 Olympic 
rames in Tokyo developed 
swiftly in the United States 

' today.
The A m a t e u r  Athletic 

Union, the National ^U e^-  
ate Athlctic Association and 
the Eastern Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association all ex
pressed sharp disapproval of 
the movement begun Monday 
at the annual congress of the 
^temational Amateur Ath
letic Federation in Paris.

Oennany, Sveden and Italy ad
vocated poslpooemeat from August 
unUl October because of the exces- 
dTO mid-summer heat In ‘Tskyo. U. 
S. delegate to Uio congreaa. Avery 
7; Bnudage, opposed the dat« 
change, although the quesUon wUl 
not be-threshed out omclally untU 

'the 10-day meeting o fU e  Intema- 
tional Olympic committee beginning 

~ next we«k in Cairo, Egypt.
Prof. William B. Oweos, president 

ot the N .C A ^ , polnUd out that Uie 
nggested change would seriously al- 
lect partlclpaUon of U. 6. under
graduates In the Olympics.

“l a  most Institutions,'’ be said, “It 
would mean that studenta would 
have to remain out of college for the 
Urst quarter." ■

Remindful that 87 college men pki'- 
ticipated on the 1938 V. S. team In 
Berlin. Asa BushneU, head of the 
eentral office of the EJ.A.A.. aald 
that postponement to October '‘vir
tually wiU eliminate the posslblUty 
of ooUegUtea to make the IMO Tok
yo trip.-

Rollicking Rollje

ROLUt

K T / C P  IHB

•CLESfBLMiO / |  

/A/P//4/VS /  1 

tN D EA l^^
U f^ E D  8 /

B O B  
f£ L L B f^ . .

-jQ^mpians W in  
Over Savages

UDRTAUaB,Uarch 3 C^peolal)—
' ffesaa Owens'' powerful Olympian 

— taaketball'Club-gave local fans •  
<U«iia7 of^^asaing rarejy vltnesaed 
in  this acction of the country here' 

— last B l^t-wben they administered 
% 38>37>dereat to the Murtaugh Sav- 

' ' M«a before a  packed house.
I t i r  visitors were in front aU the 

m y . thankn to the shiup-iEootlng 
of Sonny Boaweli, hot-shot Negro 
forward, who scored 18 points. Lattl- 
mar m «  high for the homB club with 
txine. H ie  first Quarter ended 10-8 
for jo n uK n  and th» eolored stars 
were stui in front »*18 a t the half. 
T b M  period acm  was 3S-20.

During t h e ^ - t lm e  Intermiolon. 
..Jesse Owwa, world's fastest human.
. gave % talk on hla athletic career. 

dweOlM nosk^OD the 1B36 0 1  
~ ' ’pteTSe jtitolefaoasttated tiii» < 

and mirdle trtata.

O L n m iN S  BATAGB8
“  '  - F _____  C am pM I

_ r _____ Bbepti -

— . MBrtin 
itOlymplaaa —  4olw- 
d Beleber; Savages —

I Idaho to Play 
Utah State

UOBOOW, Idaho. March I  (OIO- 
11)0 xmireralty of Idaho and Utah  

j Agricultural coUege wiU meet
. ta.A  lootbaU game at Ogden, u tab . 
, Hot. 19. five days before the Van

dals the Unlnrsiiar of U tah  
; . to  Balt Lake Oity on Thanksgiving

I

tfar. graduate manager Oecrge E. 
Barton announced today.

Oompletlon of arrangements for 
the Vtah Aggla game gave Idaho 
t t u  following achedule for the 
f t U i  aept H  Oregon eu te  college 
a t  aarraUla: Oct. l .  university of 
WaahlDgten at SeatUe; Oct. 8. 
Sforth D ^ U  State coUege a t Moa- 
tem; ObU ID, Oonsaga university a t  
Woaoowi O o l » .  Montana at Mls- 
■oolaj Nov. fl, Univemty of Oregon 
ft! Xugeno: Nov. 13.- Washington 
e u to  ooUaga a t Uoacow; Nov. 19, 
ntikh Btato Agricultural eoUegs a t  

■ : Nov. M, University of u t*h  
ka^Otty.

D O M D I DBCIBIONBD
NKW YORK, March I  (UiD-Dit- 

5 T  Day. IISM. Ohicagi\ deoUioned 
JOhariey Qomer, lUM . BalUmore, 
(10); Joey Oieb, 14SH. Herkimer, 
N. T? outpototM Augle ArreUano.

iris;

UT. New
U ^to t

(8).

FIRST WORKOUT 

SARASOTA. Fla.. March 3 (U.R) -  
Manager 'Joo Cronin will put hi 
pitchers and catchers through their 
first spring workout today. Cronin 
and a squad of 17 arrived in  camp 
lust night. Only mlsilng hurlers were 
Johnny Marcum and Archie Mc- 
Knln who have not signed their 1038 
contrncls.'~

Kimberly Boxers Drub 
Blackfoot Sluggers

Reds’ Holdout 
List Cut to 
Four Players

■ {By United Pkm )

TAMPA. Fla.. March 3 (UJO—The 
CincJnnatl Reda' holdout list was 
reduccd to four names today wUh 
the signing of Baxter (Bucky) Jor- 
tJan. flrst-boMman. ^ .

Tills left Paul Derringer, Emle 
Lombardi. Unus Frey and Chlclc 
Hafcy .sllll unsigned. Hafey la be
lieved ready to retire unless figures 
of his 1038 contract are upped, am 
General Manager Warren O. Gllc 

s they will not be Increased.

WRONG NUMBERS 

B ILOXI. Miss.. March 3 (U.fO — 
Piayer-Manoger Jimmy Wilson of 
the Philadelphia Phillies said today 
that his star flrst-baseman, DolpU 
CamUli. was talking "automobile 
license numbers instead of dollars,'' 
In ^ l^  1038 salary dreams. "His fig
uresire so ridiculous," Wilson said. 
" I  tiave comc to the conclusion he Is 
trying to dodge tlic spring train
ing grind." Camllll and the club 
reportedly are $G.OOO apaK.

Most Coaches Get Alumni Nightmares 
—But Not Gus Dora'is of Detroit

HENRICII W ORKS OUT 
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla., March 3 

(U.R)—Outfielder Tom Hcnrlch, whom 
the Nc^York 3fankecs acquired as a 
free agcTit last year, works out with 
the world champions for the first 
time In spring training today. He 
was anxious to test the knee which 

Injured last season and required 
operation. Pitcher Spurgeon 

Chandler, catcher Joe Glenn and 
outfielder Myrll Hoag' arrived yes
terday. Chandler tested his pitch
ing arm and said It felt completely 
recovered from last year's Injury. 
Manager Joe McCarthy's only wor
ries now ore hoJdouLs Lou Gehrig. 
Joe DlMagglo Und Red Rolfe.

K IMBERLY, March S (SpeclaD- 

Coach Louis Denton's powerful band 

D fbom rsa lned  a 6*0 decision over 
the invading Blackfoot team here 
last night. The visitors put up good 
battles, but aggressiveness won for 
the KimbeWy mitt-sllngera on near
ly every occasion.

Climax of the evening was the 
final bout when Jack RarHck. 139 
poundar, d l^iiyed  a new*found 
punch to seora *  technical knock
out over Biona Konsen,-137, Black- 
root, In  the second rotund.

In  the •venlng's opener, Eugene 
Morgan. 100. Kimberly, declsioned 
Gene Boloway, 101, Blackfoot, in  a 
fast batUe. Fruikle Btanger, DO, 
KJDxberly speedster, won a decision 
ov«r James Lombert, 101, Blackfoot, 
to the second bout.

Bob Bcott, 110, Kimberly, won 
over Bud Shenderllng. 110, Black
foot. and In the semi-final match, 
Ed Queanell. IIQ, Kimberly, pound
ed out a decision over Stuart John
son, 117. Blackfoot, In a slugging 
match. . s

Another near-capacUy crowd at
tended Uie matcliM. Jesse Owens, 
world-famous Olympic sprint cham
pion. was Introduced from the ring 
and waa given & thunderous ova-

Patty Eliiiiiiiatcd 

In  Florida 
Golf Tourney

an . AUOUBTINE. Fla., March 9 
ttlJD—The Florida east coast women's 
golf championship was a wide open 
affair today after ellmlnallon ot 
Patty Berg in the opening match 
round.

Mrs. Jamea Cothran Jameson, 
queror of the Minneapolis girl who 
had won four Flnrlcta toiiniaments 
in a row, was pitted against MIm 
Frances Owen of Jacksonville in the 
second round, in  another second 
round match Dorothy Traimg. Ban 
Francisco, plays Morlan McDouiloas, 
Portland, Ore.

COURT
RESULTS

(By United Prc«) 

1Upo&.3«» Uwreaea SI . . 
Penn SUte 38, Carnegie Teeh t i  
AUegbeny 42, Geneva 31 
Wasb-Jeft 44. i m t  VirglnU S4 
Waynetbnrg 68. St. VincenU 60 
QlenvUle 61, Betbany 
K. r . U. 39, City College of New 

York n .
N. Y. V. 39, City CoUege of New 

York 37.
81. Johns 29, St. FnneU  XO

St. Edward’s Team 

Wins Over 

Hazelton Quint
Bt. Edward’s varsity Junior high 

school basketball team rang up its 
14th victory of the season Tuesday 
night when It defeated the Harel- 
tnn club on the latter’s floor by n 
score of J3-9 In a well played game.

Andrew Florenca was high point 
man for the winners with six counts* 
ers, while Pattenion topped Hazelton 
with four, The St. Edward's crew 
trailed Tor mnnt ot the game, but n 
rally In the last three minutes netted 
the Invadem six polnU.

In  a preliminary tltt the 8t. Ed
ward's second stringers loat to the 
Haselton second stringers by a  count 
of 14-a after the score had been tied 
at 7*«ll Bt hnlf tlmff. DctwHJer and 
Florence each got four |xilnU for the 
losers nnd Rom collrrted the name 
numt>er for the winners to slinre 
scoring honors.

Baer Favored 
In Battle

NEW YORK, M'orch 3 tU.P^-Jacob 
(Buddy) Bncr. younger brother of 
ex-heavywelght champion Afae Baer, 
was an 8-5 favorite today to lick 
Gunnar Borlund of Finland in their 
10-round. bout at Madison Square 
Garden tomorrow night.

Both completed training yesterday, 
Baer announcing himself ready at 
242 potmds, 10 more than the rugged 
Finn.

It  will be an Important bout for 
the 33-ycar-old Baer who has been 
hailed as the coming heavyweight 
champion by such an astute Judge of 
boxing talent as Joe Jacobs, manager 
of Max Schmellng. Promoter Mlko 
Jacobs tentatively is considering the 
Bacr-Barlund winner as a "tuneup" 
opponent for Joe Louis in Detroit 
April 20. I t  Is not believed likely, 
however, that Buddy's manager, 
Ancll Hoffman, will elect to throw 
the 33-year-old Coilfomlan Into Ujo 
ring with the champion yet. He has 
brought Buddy along slowly, 'and 
thinks ho is at least a  year away 
from the title.

Three Coast League Qubs Sign New Sliippers

CK LILIVELT WADE KILLEFER DUTCH ZWILLING

Three of the Pacific Coakt league cIoIm  will go Into training ramps and the 1938 season with new maiu- 
Kcrs. O f these, Edward (Dutch) ZwilUng is new to the far western loop. After , long servicq as manager of 
the Kansas Clly club In the American Association, he is manager of the*Oakland cinb. Wade Kliiefer, who 
haa piloted Seattle and (he Itffssions, comes back from fn'dlanapolis fo handle Hollywood. Jack LlUreit has 
switched from Los Angeles to Seattle.

Free-for-All 
Battle Opehs 
In ABC Meet

CHICAGO. March 3 (UJD-A free- 
for-all fight Uiat anyone can win 
opens at the old coliseum tonight 
when the first of 24,7 «  bowlers 
steps up to the flying line In  the 
38th annual tournament of the 
American Bowling congress.

Seven attendance records already 
have fallen and tlie size of the 
bulky field Indicated more new 
competitive marks also will be shat 
tcred.

Mayor Edward J. Kelly of Chica
go officially will open the tourna
ment at 7:30 p>m. and Uie scram
ble for the five-man team cham- 
plonslilp wlji begin hnmedlalely. 
Singles and doubles competition 
will open-Friday morning and con
tinue dally Uiroughout the daylight 
hours.
• Included In the all-time record 
field of 24,765 were bowlers from 34 
states, five.Canadian provinces and 
Hawaii. This total represents 4.051 
five-man teams, 8,010 doubles teams 
and 17,437 singles contestants who 
will roll for the next 4a days on 
40 new alleys.

The record entry contributed 
♦297.300 In fees and of this, 819D,- 
100 will be distributed.

By  ROBERT LA BLONDE

■ DETROIT, March 3 (U.R>-Aak 

one of the Jay walkers along ath

letic boulevard what he considers 

the most prccnrlous Job in  sports, 
and he probably will tell you the 
football coa(5h.

The life of the gridiron maestro 
will bo described as a cross be
tween the plight of a Russian spy 
and the man without a  country. 
You will bo told a coach has 
nightmares—with thousands of 
ilttle itiumni end curbstone quart* 
erbacks crawling over hla bed, 
yelling offers for his scalp.

It  would seem the football coach' 
—especially If his boys dropped a 
few .gamee—would be about as 
iwpulac. as a bad case of spotted 
fever. But such Is not the case 
with Cliarles (OusJ Dorals, the 
Ilttle Frencli-Irlshnian who runs 
the show at the University of De
troit.. In  this respect. Gus might 
be dewrlbed os "one In a  hundred.”

Firmly entrenched at Detroit 
for these past 13 ycar.s, Dorals has 
been mentioned for no less than 
30 coaching Jobs at colleges large 

small acrdSs the nation. For 
years the mere aiuiouncement ot 
a coaching vacancy hhs brought 
up the name of this dynamic llt- 
tlo-man who helped Knutq Rocki^o 
put the forward pass on the foot
ball charts.

Ous has worn the .hook .off hla 
telephone Just denying that he 
had been approached by Prince
ton, Michigan, dear old Slwash 
and flllppcry Rock. Ho distinctly 
dislikes this rolling out of bed at

4 a. m. to Issue these denials, so 
he has struck upon something new 
In coaching annals.
• "You sports wrltprs henceforth 

are empowered to write denials 
without consulting me," he said 
today. " I  hereby deny all coach
ing gestures In-my direction up to 
and In c lu d^g 'Jan . 1. 1039. You 
can write the denials without con
sulting me. and 111 back you to 
the 'limit, because I'm staying at 
Detroit.

"This standing denial is a .line. 
Idea. I'm  a UtUe tired of being 
the trial 'horse of football coach
ing battles—the Johnny Rlsko or 
Frankie Moran of the profession. 
Every time there's a Job my nome 
pops up and I'm  ‘the man to beat^ 
even though I  don’t often know ‘a ^  
thing about the scramble until 
I fs  all over. After years of this 
I'm  getting a littlo bit punchy and 
I  think It ’s time to call klngs-ex."

In  the past ten years Doraia has 
denied gossip and reports In con
nection with coaching Jobs “at 
Michigan, Michigan State. Iowa, 
Ohio Stale, Wlscoiuln, North
western. Notre Dame. Kon.sas 
State, Oklahoma Aggies. Dart
mouth , Rutgers. BroHTJ, Holy 
Crav!, Boston college, ViUanova, 
Alabama Poly, North Carolina 
State. Mississippi State, Florida; 
Idaho, M o n t a n a ,  Washington 
Slate. Southern California, Ore
gon State. St. lioub U.. Creighton 
and Cornell university.

Recently he was on the band
wagon In  connection with the 
Michigan Job wlilcli went to Fritz 
Crlsler. I t  was understood on good

outhorJty that lie mighty have 
taken the position had he chosen 
to Ignore the antagonism of two 
high-ranking faculty men at Ann 
Arbor.

Tlic frequent mention of Dorals 
In  the sports pages has not been 
without reason. He hit the head
lines first when he and Rockne 
were team-mates at Notre Dame 
In  1013. Quarterback Dorals whip
ped off a  scries of passes to right 
.end Rockne .to'beat the Cadets. 
Using his own words: "We sold 
the forward pass tĉ  pie nation In 
the game."

Dorals came to Detroit from 
Gonzaga college at Spokane. 
Wash., where Bing Crosby was 
one ot his gridiron students.

And don't think that little guy 
wasn't tough." Gus commented. 
‘•He may be a crooner but- 
bet he'dTJUQch anyone in the ni 
who called him a Îssy. He 
130-pound quarterback In those 
days. Now he's a robust—aroimd 
the.middle—golfer." ;

Gus began his Detroit stand In 
1925. His tcain-s In 1027. ‘28 and 
'25,pllcd up 22 consecutive victories 
to lead the naflonal parade. A 
series o t footbaJJ accomplishments 
brought him added .glory -last 
August when he was select^ in a 
nationwide newspaper poll over 
other college coaches to direct the 
All-Stara In their game at Chi
cago against the Green Bay 
Packers. Dorals' boys scored the 
first All-Star victory In the. four- 
year history of the pro-collegn 
cla.sslc.

(Copyright, 1038, United Press) '

Vandal Fresiinieii 
Boxers to Meet 
San Jose Battlers

will Invade CalKornla during 
tlie annuol spring vacf/tlon. April 
3 to 10, Coach Louis AugiBt aunouu- 

Tuesday. 
he Viftidi 

. . .3  SUto cc .  
flan Francisco Y.M-0 A. in tlm Day 
orea during the werk. Tjjn Jjjiint 
will b« the longest taken by any Ida
ho freshman team.

Savages Enter 
State Meet

John Savage and hla powerful 

band of Mutaugh baskotbali players 

today had changed their mind about 

the state amateur basketball meet at 

Boise, and wired In their enUanco 
to tlio annual Y. M. O. A. affair.

The Savage crow, due to the dis
tance necCMary to travel, getj* byes 
on the first two days of the toumcy. 
and therefore will not leave before 
Thursday, Morch 10. for the affair.

Tlie Savages, boasting tides won 
at Burley and Goodllig Outlaw tour
naments. will seek to make the con
quest of the state ilnanlmous by a 
victory a t U»e BoUfl meet, where 
some 30 of the best teoms In the 
state are (fVpeclcd to participate..

Included In the Savage rosier, ex
pected to make the trip are Gall 
Green. B ill Powers. Moon Shepard, 
George Campbell. Jerry .Martin, 
Willard Lattlmer and possilily Ray 
Tunicr of Pocatello and Twin Falls,

The United Btates Imports 1,000,- 
000 pounds of split linniboo from the 
Par East every year.

TIIOMAH KCORKH K. O.

• DE8 MOINES. March 3 (UR)- 
Harry Tliranaii. 108. ICaule llrnil, 
Minn., knorkeil out Ed (unknown) 
Winston, 107, Hartford, Conn., (3i; 
Jimmy Balvatorr, 13fl, Des Molnrs, 
decislonid Hobby l,jiU»lln, 122, Dcs 
Moines, (fl).

Owens and His Olympians Getting Homesick, So 
Manager Decides to End Tour by March 15

B r HAKOLO I  WOOD 
*6ur9, 1 le t a kick out of thU  

'  4nT tUn« anund the country." 
JflIN  Owens. U)o world-famed 
d y a p lc  sprinter, lald hen  today, 
*biit, I'm  lettlng Juit a wm bit 
hfimsslck to see my wUe and two

"And so.** aara Dick HudMD, hla 
Affable manacer, ’̂ i f r *  booking 
Otfly ft oouoto ot mor« games b«- 
t iN tn  tom  o so M  Idaho and  

'U, «D that Jeasa and  
s t»7a can ba home

^TTw tvfl lim es are at Evahston. 
jn tk ,  M d  UlnnsapolU, M inn. 
W rm  then  ttw star Msiro aUiletea 

to tbelr various

of tha feJJows are ready to coll it 
qulta."

"Besidea all Uiat, It’s rained, and 
rained and rained some more 
every place we've been in the last 
month. It  followed us all ovnr the 
coast, and then It even had to 
pour here last night."

Oweiu clilpa in: "Yea, I  think 
Oailtomla ousht to advertise 
aomething eUe besides the weather. 
We Haver saw anytlilng but rain 
out there in two weeks." (Editor's 
note: Jesse luuliVt hoard about the 
flood Uien yesterday.)

Tike Olymiilahs saw Staniord 
and the great Hank Uiksettl la 
action one night during their visit.

JasM had ids world'a record 
m art tor the iOO met«r daali ao> 
oepiM recently by the Intema- 
Mooal AUiletlo FederaUon. but 

.  d id n t  liavs much to aay on Uiat 
^subject, except tills:

"Yea. Uiay acoaptwl It. But you 
oulttt to aea Uie way Uie inter- 
nattooal fMaratlcm and the Unit
ed States Amateur AUiletlo Union
tmtut. a cr , oil '^16/ m  ^

aiiydUnv l<> Ket namnlliliig over on 
the other, 'niry'll hardly oxree u 
anything."

Since (lie laat time wo saw 
Owens, ho has ImprovM 100 (wr 
cent as a siwnkrr, luid |ih talk at 
Murtaugli last niglit, cnnrerning 
Ills Olympic trlumplui. wan of the

Owens Is still beslrsed by auto
graph fans, and whm he called 
at the lim es offices yMtcrday 
newaboys and other iv i n  l>VilB 
youniiters kept him t>usy the bet
ter part of an hour. Ho found 
Uie aama Uilng when ho went t* 
Uui higli Bohool to say hnllo to 
Coach It. V. Jones' Twin Falls 
basketball jierformers. At Mur- 
Uugh last nitiht. lie was kepi busy 
wrIUng his nanio on various slliui 
of pa|>er for nearly an hour afUr 
Uie game, with old and young 
Joining In Uie quest.

But Je s ^  doesn't mind: 
“I 'm ^ e d  to It now," he states. 

"and/tJiIs la easy couipaiWl wUiu 
Uie^way It was when we atepjied 
off the boat In New York after 
Uia Olyiiipliui. Uoy. Uiat lu ted 
for hour on hour."

And iiid i. states Ills munager. 
is Uw prJtn o t  lim e,

Sun Valley Star 
Wins Ski Title 

In Colorado
By J. P. OALLAGHElt '*

SUN VALLEY. March 3 (Special) 
—H ie  Sun Valley Ski club camo 
off wIUi flying colors at Aspen. 
Colo.. In Uie Rocky Mountain Ski 
association championship meet Sat
urday and Sunday when -Jarvis 
Schauffler, secretary-treasurer of 
Uio rlilb. ended up fir.it In tlm rom- 
blned downhill and nlaloni rrsults. 
Bcliauffler placed a Rood firs 
the downhiit event Saturday, c 
Ing down tho tough co j^o  that 
drops 2,150 feet In a dlfllince of 
0.000 feet with a time of 2:S3.

Al Mndloy, Minneapolis, former 
presldunt of tho Hun Valley cl«b. 
was a closo second, his Umo being 
^•57. Robert Pabst, Mllwaukpe brew
ery heir and member of board of 
governors of tlm Hun Volley club 
was Uilrd, completing a swecpiiitf 
victory In Uiat rvent for Hun Val
ley.

None of the Hii^j^alley rcprrsent- 
atlves placed Vrry liluh In tho Mii- 
loms, but Hliaufflfr's Umii In tlm 
downhill ovetit was sufficiently gtxxl 
to warrant a Jln.t placn alter tlie 
(•onipmaMon of i-ouiblneil downlilil 
and Bloloin .p'miKa. Tho bronml 
htubby liiil wii.1 Uio only man In 
Uio conipi'tltlmi to ‘rlilo tiio wiioln 
downhill nnuhr without a^Jilil, top
ping a flrhl (jf (ivrr 01) entrl(;n, Al 
LIndley pUiccd third In Uio final 
roniblnrd rmiiltfl.

In  IliP final <'nniiiulallon of c 
l)lne(I ifMiltfl. inoni ixtlnl.n are jilven 
in rt)i,.,|,iM„tioii of iho downiiili 
event'tluiu Hip nIaUmi.

Flrfit lliren iilacr î In the coiiibln»l 
nliilotii hrnt.1 Wrnt to Harney Mc- 

cil lliiC (Miliilwr Hiirliiu/i, Ocilo.. 
lh\Y« gniiiuey of Ualt l-uke and 
»<>l> Dalrh oC the Colorado Arlbcrg 
eluli, rr.ip<'ctlvely.

As a rrflull of hla prowew, Jar- 
vl". Who oiiro raplotned tho Ani- 
lin.H rolii-K,, nkl leain, brought 
Immn a very huiidsomo gold mcd 

and A nilvrr bowl.

or Iha Aatl*«‘a bast koewn veteran bo«|rr«, 
live s t r i k ? ^  an aiUlaranea taalch. ( o|il„ 

iKiwletf alone against a five-man “ J* I h S t l f i / h H
oppoali* the namea of his epponanU on the 

Ing waa trane for frame against aaeh 
Unt atrlkea. Uwnfar*. were thallu*  « *
tally. flUlnc the finl (Iva frasM «n aMh lUw wlu atrthM. |>1ih l»n 
eitra. Bat none ol hU line totals »<Wed «» »• I*. H,i
|Ca wan tfea aa»t«t^

Welier College 
In Finals

HAI,T1,AKK CITY. March a (U.RX- 
VVrlitr Junior collrgo and Clriniuell 
‘ lull niprt Imre tonight for the 103U 
■ liniupioiifiiiii) iho IiiUrinountalii 
A. A, u, liiuitrlimll tournamaiit.

Ill tt,o Bfji)|-/Jnul round la«l night, 
WHiri- J . (I, turned In a M  to 48 
IrUiiuph over l/igaiiknit, while Gem- 
■nrll was wiiuilng from Sparkle Inn  
"f 1-ehl. tio to 4n.

lieiiiiptt's Of Provo and Ilofman 
ilntdwaro moot In the Junior fin»l» 
loiilulil.

Ilennftll’s defeated BIm’s 48 to M, 
While Jlofman Hardware to"^ a 40 to 
27 Victory ovrr Uolden Olory In the 
MKll-ftual IXMUd ftfflM  oi«)>t>

Zip-Way Tips 
Deirs Out 
0£ Top Spot

Reaching up to smite Uio leaders, 
Zlp-Way's up and dowij bowling 
squad toppled Dell's out ot first 
placo In Commercial league today 
as a result of a  3-0 cKan sweep 
last nigiit. For tho second night In 
A row, scores were down around Uie 
cellar, with only two men In cither 
Irngui! aiK)vo 500. Tlio Dell's .low 
put Natlo'nUI Launilry in flr.it place.

TH'jn Falls Lumber (ook u 2-1 
verdict ovei Brookfield In the City 
loop. Hafer'a' 835 was top totiil for 
tho night, but Harjier’a 107 was best 
single game In boUi divisions. Al 
WestcrBrcn's 608 was No. 1 In Com- 
merelal. and Ills 103 edged Charley 
Hrueggemann's 102 for high Indivi
dual game.

Tlio scores:
COMMKItCIAL 1.EAGUK

lot 171 121 4N
Wrtlrriren .............  UJ l»S l»J SM
fo»iin . . ........... IJl 117 IS7 4«T

.................... 141 MS I7S 419
1‘aiilion ...................  IS7 IM I»«

"iM "sio ZiU

' isi lie IM 4(S
ISO 172 IK 4ts

.. I4t 147 IM 49>
..111 no 171 4<«
. 1)7 1>2 ItO 4IS

0

M l

Hagermaii and 
Wendell W in

KING HILL, March 3 (Special)- 
Tlic first play In the King Hill sub- 
district basketball meet was con
cluded last night wrth Uie powerful ■ 
Hagerman girls' team 'handing Uic j 
Glenns Ferry ml&scs their llrst los.s 
of Uie season by a scorc of 25-24 in 
n thrilling contest that saw the game 
decided after the whistle blew. In  
the other game of the evening the 
Wendell lasses drubbed Uic Bliss 
girls by a count of 45-27.

Glenns Ferry. and HagCrman 
staged a battle all Uie way. With 
only 20 seconds left to ploy the count 
was tied at 24-all. Glenns Ferry was 
awarded a free throw, but the player 
missed. After Hagerman recovered 
the ball, Jeap Parsons was fouled as 
the final gun sounded ending the 
■game. Miss Parsons stepped to the 
free throw line to tank the winning 
shot.

The Wendell-Bllss game saw Wen
dell In Uic lead all the way with'the 
count 11-10 at the quarter. 23-15 at 
the half,, and 35-27 In the third 
stanza._

There were no morning games 
Kheduled, but this afternoon’s tilts 
were as follows;

2:30 p. m.—King Hill vs. Hager- 
^lan (girls).

3:30 p. m.—Hagerman va. Olenna 
Perry (boys). '

0:00 p. m.—Olenna Ferry vs. Bliss 
(girls). ' • -

0:00 p. m .-K lng H ill vs. Wendell 
(boys).

Cunningham 

Termed as 
“Outstanding”

NEW YORK, March 3 (U.R) — 
Glenn Cunnlnghahi, who w/ll try 
to break his own Indoor mile rec
ord on DartmouUi’s track tonight, 
won tho spectator poll for the ouL- 
sUndlng aUilete In the national 
Indoor championships, It was a n ^ ^  
nounced today.

For RettinB a world'.i record In 
winning the 1600-nieler rare and 
anchoring the victorious Curb Ex
change A. A. 2,000-mpter relay 
team. Cininlngliam poiird I'i.ool 4  
votes to beat iil.i nearrft compe- ^  
tltor Jimmy Hebert by 7.445 pblnl.i.
It  WOK the Uilrd time Cunnlngiiain 
had been named lor the dlnlliic- 
tlon, having been clioaen In 1034 
and 1D3Q.

Jonrt
N- c>. Johnioii ..
MrPon«l<1 ........
I liliiriir  . . 
I>rtjc||rntiinti ...

Welly
llant'orl

airaln

llnlrr 
Jllxka . 
Kllla 
HUbrr 
KlniH

731 717 17t 1)17 
t  ITV I.KAtillK 

MUOOKrlKl.U
l »  I4S 14) 117

.................. 118 IIS .Jit
IM  IM 1(2

. - ..’'i.- ^ III 117 ISS 4JI

12# jSJ JJ7 42J
1)4 ^la Uf Ml

. Mi-lJI MS 42S
. 121 141 l»t 4)0

"aH 7m

Bowling
Schedule

COMMKItClAli 1.EA<1VK 
(Alters 1 and t l 

Thuni., March >»Idaho Power 
VB. HrhllU.

<!ITY LKAOIIK 
lAlleja S and 4)

Thun.. Match 3—Pm I orrice vs. 
Kimberly.

ftfart-h 4-emwlek’f  vs. 
Log Tavern.

UADO TAKKM UKCIMION
OAKLAND, Calif., March 3 (U.W- 

Bpee<ly i»j|...............................

ten-round decision over 
Jaoklo Juricu. oun Jose, and PhU 
Brubaker, Dinuba heavyweight, 
knociied out Hattk Hanklnaon of 
l/»# Angeles In OB lecouds In a dou
ble nuUii ataat.

Idaho Joins Coast 
Intercollegialc 
Boxing Association

M 08C0W , March 3 (Hpeclall— , 
Idaho has been voted membership in 
Uio Pacific cnast lnterroile«lat« box
ing Bfuioclallon, reporlfl Cicorgo F;.’ 
Horton, graduate manager.

Memberahlp In tlio njwx-iiitlon 
places Idaho with Htaiilord. Unlvern- 
lly of California. University of Cali
fornia at 1x11 Angeleri, California 
Aggies, nnd WaBliliigton BUite col- 
W c. Tlie nsBOclatlon will spontmr 
Uie Pacific roast chainplonnliiii 
tourimment at Sacramenlo Moteli 24 
and 20.

FlEISCHmNl;
a Mixing Gin
(INC! 1 8 7 0

•lIN P lw ilhother flavors, never 

overpowcn them. Smooth for 

m ix in g  — sm oo th  

•trniglit. Duy n Imt- 

tie today.

»
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Friends of Classified are Being Made Daily in the Idaho Evening Times
W AN T  A D  RATES

For PubUckUoa lo  Both Times 
and Mews 

RAXES FEB UNB FElt DAT: 

S li  d«7 i ,  per line per day—
T h««  d iiji, per line per dB7_lBe 
One d«y, pet line----------- i i e

I

33 l-3fo Discount 

For Cash

Cash dlACount tUowed U adver* 
mement la paid for within MTren 
days ot first iiuertlon.

No classUled ad taken for less 
Uian SOc, Including discount.

Line of clusUled advertising com
puted on basis of five medium' 
lenfth words per line.

. COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST 
PHONE 32 or 38 FOR ADTAKER

B O A R D  AN D  ROOM

RM . with a meals. Rates for two. 
31B Second No.

BOARD and room. Good meals. 17 
per week. 130 8th Ave. No.

FOR RENT— ROOMS

MODERN bedroom. 313 8th Ave. E.

SUNSET Memorial Park. WRtch 
progress. See artificial lake. Phone 

- 316-J.

STEAM heated room. 611 2nd Ave,

STOP AT THE ACOMA HOTEL 
When In Butte, Montana.

Best for Less

We are now giving free peach and 
apple trees, and also roses on orders 
placed now for Stark trees, shrubs 
and roses. Free ctttalog, Jim  Young, 
local etark Bros., rep. P. O. box 561. 
Phone 653.

MEN eld at 40! tJet pep. New Os- 
trex tonic tablets contain raw oy
ster Invlgorators and other'stim
ulants. One dose starts new pep. 
Value $1.00. Spcclal price 89c. 
Call, write Msjestic Pharmacy.

STEAM BATHS

RESTORE health and vlUUty with 
baths and missage. Ida Mallory, 
Anna Johnston. Rm. 8,130 Main N.

BEAUTY SHOPS

MARCILLE'S, 735 Main E. We apec- 
U llie In permanents, 11.75 to J7.50. 
Evenings by appt. Ph. 1091-W.

PERMANENTS $1.60 Up, $3.00 and 
*4.60, two for price of one.' Over 
Ind. Meat Market. Mrs. Beamer.

$4.00 AROMA oU permanent wave, 
this week tSiO. Permanents I1.&0 
up. Idaho Barber & Beauty Shop. 
131 Main E. Phone 424.

BPEClAXr-Permanenls, *U 5 . Spe- 
clal shampoo, flngerwave, dry and 

• neck trim, SOc. Fifth Ave. Beauty 
Shop. 419 6th E. Ph. IM-W.

Hold Everything! 2-WHEEL traUer. Ph. 746-W.

t r a i l e r  houses. Oem TnOler Oa

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

APARTMENT for rent. Ph. 153.

a RM. Apt. 329 2nd Ave. No.

DANDY 3-rm. apt. The Oxford.

3 RM . fum . Apt. 243 Bth Ave. E.

: Woolworths. Ing. Apt.

N ICELY fum . apt. modem, garage, 
garden. 340 No. Elm. Ph. 444-W.

MODERN 4 rm. unfurnr-Apfc-Jaec. 
range. 12S 4th Ave. E. Ph. B16M.

NICE 1-room apt., clean, reasonable. 
Adults only; 223 Bth Ave. E".

SlTUOTLY modem furnished ap t 
at Justamere inn. Ph. 466.

P G R  RENT: 4-room unfumlahed 
‘apartment. Phone 0B3-W or 448.

For Better Beauty Service Try the

Artistic Beauty Salon-
Twins Falls—Ph IW —Buhl

Beauty Arts Academy 
Phono 8M Mato W.

Junior Student Work Free

i  n w  momenta spent scanning 
this section will often prove prof- 
lUble.

3 ROOM  modem duplex apt. Un- 
fum., heat end water. Call before 
noon or after 6:30 p. m. 330 6th 
Ave. N.

MALE HELP WANTED

MAN wanWd to 'paper a house. Ph.
781 after 6 p. m._________________

MARRIED man for farm work. Must 
have good ref. Ph. 0191-J3.

GOOD Irrigator. No other need ap
ply. Phone 68-R4 Wendell. Band 
Springs ranch.

MARRIED m»n with car to demon 
nlrntti locally well known product. 
$16.00 week to start. Rapid ad
vancement If Industrious. Ref.. 
Write Box 39, Newa-Tlmes,

WANTED—Yoiing, clean. ambltlou» 
hardware clerk. Miuit have had 

/  ' rxp. In modern display and selling, 
* Jlere li a real opportunity for - 

fellow that can and will do thlngi 
Others will not do, Ssve yimr time 
and mine. P. O. Box 420, Elko, 

^  Nev.

SITUATIONS WANTED

COMPETENT woman Wnnis work 
by the hour. Phone 712-J.

EXP. girl wants housework. Call or 
wrlU m il HiKBenbotliam, Filer.

HOUSEKEEPINCJ, E x pe r ie nc ed . 
Capable ot full charge. Phone 736.

RELIABLE man waiila work of any 
kind. Phone 0197-J4.

OAUPENTER work and ahlncUnf. 
Phone 849 nvcnlnga.

1 a-ROOM and i, S-room fum. base
ment apts, $30 and $27.50, Shower, 
water, lights and stoker heat. 14B 
Pierce. Phone 1329.

"Th" trouble with you. Offlsher. l.i that you need a course In . 
how to make friends."

AUTOS FOR SALE

SPECIAL 
(939 Hudson Six Coupe. Hot water 

heater, radio, electric hand, 
low mllCBge.

AUTO MART 
■ .  3rd and Mahi West

TRUCKS

1 1935 3-ton Dodge truck, body 
and hoist, like new. $095.

1 1934 O. l i .  C. truck, good coh- 
dltlon, 1335.00.

1 1930 O. M. C. with new beet 
body, *24S.00. Good tires.

I 1937 new G. M. 0. 3,500 miles. 
$885.00.

1 1936 Chrysler coach, new tires, 
low ' mileage. $595.00. With 
radio and heater.

W ILLIAMS TRACTOR CO.
Twin Palls, Id4.

FARMS FOR RENT

JEROME, 160, 2 houses. J. Haun, 
care Mrs Nelson Pierce, Jer
ome. •

34 ACRES at edge of town. Suit
able for beets or row crops. Write 
Box 67, Gooding, Ida.

FOR RENT—HOUSES

5-ROOM houSe, $20. Phone 776-W.

80 ACRES good Irrigated land, with 
good house, within 1 ml. of Good

ing. Write Box 67, Gooding, Ida.

CABIN for rent. 439 4th Ave. W.

MODERN house, cloee in on pave
ment. 5 bedrooms, Inq. 827 Locust,

BARGAINS tftlorfl listed dally In 
these columns. Read or us« them 
for profits.

NEARLY new 6 room house, rnodem 
except heat. Parity fum? Oak 
flonr.i. Garage. Good location. Ph. 
IIOJ-M.

POH RENT—Nice fl-room house 
wllh breakfast room, cement base
ment. stoker heat, modem In  ev
ery way. I>eavlng town March 1st. 
iKX-nted 1419 Maple. PJiono 769-J.

WANTED TO RENT

FOR aALE-Chlld's bed, Ph. 1181,

EXP. slenoarojiher, bookkeeper, full 
or part time. Write Ho* 30 c-o 
Tlincs-Nows,

PAINTING, kalsominlng, slitnglliiB, 
genrrnl repair work. Cnnliani, 
Taylor and Wine, Ph. OBO-R,

BABY clothes and dresses Jaiin- 
drred, Mrs, nrnckriibuig, 141 3rd 
Ave. W,, rear.

THERE Is no necessity for unneed- 
cd extra furniture to lie In  the 
attin when a few cents Invested 
in the Classified SecUon wJU lell 
11 for you.

El.DCRLY couple wnnU work. Oood 
home and small wages. Box 23. 
News-Tlmes.

OAItPSNl’CR; Bx|ienenoed. Inter* 
tor finishing a specialty. Phone 
1413.

YOUNG man will cxrhangn work 
on farm for shara crop. Write 
box 37, Niws-Tlmes.

MAIUUEU man, trailer hoiue avail
able, wants Job, Has <)i>erated 
dairy, orchard, packing slied. Jr- 
ligalor, mechanic. Write Box 1, 
News-Tlmes.

MIHCEIXANEOUH

LOviT'cOOT and hifh re^e r per
centage make Uiiie lUUe ade the 
nost ec(inemloa) and profiuble 
mitrkel In towa

OUffTOM killing, ourlni and amok- 
In i meats. Phone 36. lud iO fh^io t 
i ’acklnc rtanU

FOR SALE— FURNITURE

H 0 08 IE R  cabinet. Tables. a »  Ram- 
agc.

FARM LAND VALUES

SELL or lease 15 A. Ph. 0398-R3.

9 A. Ts ml. N.W. Gooding, fenced. 
JOOTe water. 9 A Clover, rest brush. 
$350 cash. Roy L. Boyer, Gooding.

FOR S A L E -  
MISCELLANEOUS

VERY good used vacuum cleaner and 
elcctrlc washer. 138 Walnut.

APPLES and apple trees. Fred Hag- 
gardt. 1 ml. So. of Bo. Park.

UNOLEUM for less a t Moon'a. Let 
cover your work table. Ph. 8.

TOR SALE-Wool blankets. QulIts, 
underwear and ralncoata. Idaho 
Jiuik House, 152 2nd Ave. So.

1934 PLYMOUTH De Luxe Sedan. 1 
outboard motor boat. Inquire 330 
Blue-Lakes Blvd.

ONE 12-hoIe double disc Van Brunt 
drill with Gross seed atUchment. 
1st class shape. Ph. 0287-J12.

FOR SALE—Oood team ̂ [uaranteed, 
hay rake nearly new, set harness. 
Bantam $100. 1st house No. Han
sen bridge.'

GOVERNMENT ARMY 
BLANKETS

Wholesale.
See Idaho Junk House.

PRACTICALLY new 3.7 horsepower 
Jolui.'^n I'H'ln outboard motor. Op- 
eratM perfectly. Ideal for trolling. 
A real-bargaln for anyone wanting 
a good motor. See Mr. Tofflemlre, 
Times and News office;

FURNITURE—New and used furni
ture of all kinds, coal ranges, elec
tric ^ g e s , coal stoves, circulaton 
and other household fumlshlnga. 
Moon's. Phone 9. Store No. l; 
Phone Sie, store N a  3.

8 ACRE Santiam River Valley farm, 
I'.i ml. of railroad town. 8 rm. 
house, otcctrlclly, good outbuild
ings. fully equipped (going place), 
$6500.00. W ill exchange for proper
ty near Twin Falls or Boise. Write 
Hawkins i t  Roberts, Inc.. Salem, 
Oregon.

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous

FOR SALE OR TRADE

McCORMICK'Dccrlng tractor, ex
cellent condition, will trade for 
horses. B. Glavln, Ph. 0397-Rl.

DOUBLE unit milking machine with 
electric and gas motor. Electric 
Melotto separator. Sell or trade 
for livestock. O. L. McCoy, a ml. 
W. on Highway 39.

LOST AND FOUND

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Building Contracting

Montooth Si Sons Planing Mill 
and BuUdlng Contractors. Ph. 878-W

Cyctery

DociorB-Dentiata
Dr. Q. I.. Boyenger, Foot Special

ist, over O. C. Anderson Btore. Ph. 
363-J

Electrical AppUancca

Floor Sanding

inoor titndlng. H. A. Helder, 1028-J.

Hotels

'VOVnWV HOTEL, 287 Main E. 
MtKlcni. <lrati and qulst. Oood 
be<lr>. ItmMinable rates, day pr wk.

MONEY TO LOAN

O. JONES for loans on homes.

FARM loans, low InlarMV Prompl 
action. Fred P. BaUs. Pb. 13?».

'  W A N f k l i ^ M lH c e I l a n 'W “

YOUNU lady nn, mate. Ph, 17S|.

WANTED-Cattle to pasture on old
, Ormsby place, 2 ^  ml. Oo. nf Hag- 

•rman on highway. ^

rilU lfH BniTvi-^frEfAULKtf

HOME Heauly applis. IH  milea east 
on Kimberly road. D. B. Vasburg,

AFPLCQ by the bushel or truck 
Brown**. Orchard, a ml. w . « t 
Edeo. \

WANTICD TO BUY

WANTBD-Incuhator. Ph. xH T

40 A. O R  LESS. BOX 32. Newi.Tlnje;

o r r  O A ill for your wool. Mita. 
hides, lunk and mixed tnttal c7 
kinda. ^dcho Junk House, ̂ a ^ c -  
wjd Ava. &

fnaiyance

Peavry-'l-aher Co, Ino. Ph. aoi.

Hvy Shop

KEY flHOP
laa 2n<i til no. Back ot i. d .

Moneu to Loan

FARMEltn-Why pay more th in  4
l«-r m il  c'li your mortgage. Oea 
Frrtprsi I'artn l/>an office, Bank 
knd Trust lUdg.

I ' K K S O N A L  L O A N S

?|0 AND i;p
lo »IIV Iini>l'i)'^l man or woman 
Wiil.iiiit /Irniiliy or Endorsers,

No whini'H-No Embarrassing 
IiiV .̂MiKi'ticin Nt. niif* Is nnliried 

wlini U"-
Yuui /llniiiiliiin dels tlie Money.

lyt lit rxploln our service 
tritlinut nmifnllnn to you 
belnti' you boiruw elsewhare.

Qrr iin todnvl

CASH CHF.niT COMPANY
ninK 1-3. niiikholdsr Bldg. PIJ. 77* 

l!>u K til>i>*lioiie 0t. at 2nd Ave, 
I'nlii raUs, Idaho,

Moving

PORQ TRANSFER 
Piione 227 Insured Carriers

Plumbing-Heating

IF  IT S  PLUMBING OR HEAT
ING, piimiw, stokers, or water soft
eners, Phone 263—since m il. Home 
Plumbing and Heating Co.

ABBOTT Plumbing and Heating 
Co. Pumps. Stokers. Day Ph. 95; 
Night Ph. 1398-W.

Oateopathic Phyaiclan

DR. E. J. Mlllrr. Plione 154. Over 
Independent Moat Market.

Painting-Decorating
WM. (,’. IIARUOUH 

Painting and Dcroratlng Contrac
tor; 26 yBorn In Denver. Coli). Nnw i 
resident of 'I'wlii Kails, Idaho. Hlinw 
Ing a complntn line from Caiulily- 
Hlcks Wall Paper Co . Denver, Colo 
Largest wlmlesnlr house In wext Kx- 
cluslve, snisrt and modem pattrnn. 
Streamltnr. Wall Crests, Frlrfrn, 
Uanltan. A-i leferrnrr!! Wnrkitinn- 
idilp guarantrrd. t^sllrniitr:) frrr 
Phone 0463-il'i.

Radio Heitairing

All makes Radios Repaired and 
Saniced, Factory Radio Usrvlce. I’h 
"*■ 138 3nd N.

Rta l Etiate-Imuraiice.

F, 0. Graves Sons. rn . aiB

Tailoring

r o i l  FINK tallprlni, altsratlons. rail
Babbel. Ph. 8t2.

Tuimiirllmi

flalaa, rentals nnd servlm. Pli. 90.

VphoMerIng

W aaUd—Uplioltu^riiig, mpsirlnit. 
furnltura reflnlshlng, window sluMln 
work. Craat and Uhilcy«><ii(nUuin 
Oo. PbODt MB. 130 S e c o n d ^  C«>l 

nPR iw S  filled malUrs'irn insile 
uidl Mattresses irnavatrd anct le'- 
covewd. Wool > ardlDg. Twin J'»H' 
MattTMs Factoiy. Ph. Al-W.

Wa$her Scrvlce
WE repair all inakeA «va<iIi«is. WIP 

Ma-B«Ua Appliance. l ‘h. Al-J*

• FOR SALE
AUTO DOOR OLASa 
W INDSHIELD AND
WINDOW aCxaa 

No charge for labor setting 
glass If you will bring your 
la&h or drive your car In. 

Phone 6

M OON 'S

S E E D  A N D  FB BD

15 TON Of feed spuds. L. O. Moyer. 
B ml. B.E. of Buhl.

20 TON hay. Uoyd 8. Jonas, 4 m l E. 
4 So. Ph. 23J3. Kimberly.

lEED barley. 1st /ear from < 
cation. Ph. 019yR3. H. 0 . f

FOR SALE: Hay by load or ataok. 
First houM cast of cemeterjr.

F IELD ran potatoes for s t«k  feed, 
6c hundred at West ranch, 1 m l  E. 
and 4 80. of Kimberly.

FOR SALE-Onlon seed. T ^ted and 
reliable stock. All varieties. Dlngel 
&  Smith Seed Co.

FEDERATION seed wheat. I  block 
No. Clover store. Ph. 74J-I4, Fl' 
ler.

EXTRA fine Swedish select seed 
oats. First year from certlflcatloD, 
which may be continued. Phone 
1606 T. F .  or Oe-Rll, Kimberly.

AGGLER Musser, Riverside, Certi
fied YeUow and W hite ^w e e t 
Spanlsli Onion Seed in  sealed 
packages. K . H. M cDavltt Ph. 366.

FOR SALE; Recleaned grain Dick- 
low Federation wheat, oats and 
barley. We do custom cleaning 
and treating. Twin Falls Feed & 
Ice Co. Phone 191.

FOR BALE: High purity sUt« test
ed alfalfa and clover seeds free 

from noxious weeds. Also lawn, 
pasture, garden and flower seeds. 
TRlh Falla Peed 6t Ice Cdmpany. 
Phone 191.

15-30 McCormick Deering trac
tor and Oliver 3 bottom plow. 
Complete, $225.00.

McCormick Deering 20, Parmall 
with 7 ft. mower and rubber tires,-, 
$585.00.

1 Rumely Dual! tractor with 
bean, and spud culUvAtor. Com
plete,' $235.00.

1 Allis Chalmers Crawber trac
tor, $200.00.

1 New Idea Hay Loader, new 
type, $125.00.

I Power Hay Bailer. Good con
dition, »96.00.

W ILLIAMS TRACTOR OQ^

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

MODERN duplex. Phone ess-w.

a ROOM  house and furniture $3100. 
Ph. 127-R. 439 6th Ave. No.

FOR BALE 7 room modem home. 3S1 
B u c h a i^  St- Terms. E. A. Moon.

PREPARE now for your new home 
by acquiring one of Bremer's large 
FHA approved residential loca
tions through your own broker at 
MM.Od <ach. Convenient terms 
until you are ready to build may 
b« arranged. Better values than 
we offer will be hard to find.

LIVESTOCK and  POULTRY

FOR SALE. Good Jersey and Guem- 
aey cows. Ph. 651-J.

WANTED TO BUV-8hc<-p slid cat- 
tie. Mary Alice Park. Ph. 0260-Jl,

iiul Jpfjiry cows, Phono

GOOD 3-yr, old horse, 1450 Ih.n, Good 
large bone. 1 ml. No. IS  E. K im 
berly. F. K. Moorp.

WHITE Leghnrii hens. 3 nii<l 3 yrs. 
old, flOc each. I ’i, ml. »lo. of Knull, 
% West. Wni. Uruhuin.

FOR OALE at Chris Pet^rson'i 
ranch, Rock Creek, rrgtntered 
Shorthorn bulls, 1 year ol<l.

WE WANT jmullry. Hm us before 
you sell. Cross Poiiltiy House, 
(next to Young's Dairy).

FOR SALE-100 head f  we.i with Der. 
lambs, Reasonahle, Kmll Martenn, 
Eden, Ph, 4-J2.

I I IG l iB s f ' prices paid lor ynur tat 
chlckeita and tiirkcys. Iiidepend- 
ant M eal Oumpaiu'.

IIAROAIN — OuUtandliig rrgUtered 
Guernsey bull, 4 yrs. old. Carl fl. 
Martin, Wendall, Ida.

No.
I.AItUB bronse turkey 

Denney, 1'4 ml.
I.iikci.

l-'Ult SALE: Work tmi.icg, colls, 
mnall Jersey row, lat ralf 
iiionlh nid, Shetland |»>ny. Gtorge 
F. liambletoii, from fJouUi Park 
n ml- s., a W.

Hslglum’s dniens* minister lias 
ordered (he clearing of 90 concreta 
thelters. bwllt by Otrmans along iha 
riorlli Hra coast during thn World 
wnr, for detniftes against nir attacks.nrs aitalna t^ lr atl

Charge Admitted by 
ItcHidciit of Jerome

JEROME. M .rrh 3 
tl. Nslllon. Jerome, plsuded guilty 
lo drunken driving before Probata 
.hidge Hel>pr N. Kulkiniin, Oalur- 
lUy, was finrd $100. His driver's 
Ikensfl wail revoked lor one year.

Ills fine
lie at«laln«d fioin Uis use of liquor, 
lie was arrestsd by State 'rrwper 
Katie a. Wllllaius.

SEED GRAINS 

WHEAT,-OATS AND 

BARLEY 

Certified and Uncertified 

CLEANING & TREATING 

We cifi handle In bulk. 

GLOBE SEED AND 

FEED COMPANY

C n w  URGED 
0NP0TAI0DA1E

Twin F a lii county potato powers 
holding authorbmUons to divert No. 
a poUtoes under tho government 
proffram of removing t u ^ u i  quan- 
UUes of the 1B37 poUto crop should 
check up on the dates of authoriza- 
Uons, County Agent Harvey 8. HUe 
said (today. '

Advice from the ofric« of J . W. 
Barber, stato supervisor of the po
U to diversion program. Indicated 
that for many growera tlie 90-day 
Ihnit of authorizations Issued last 
December will soon expire. After 
the time lim it has Iwen rcached 
aulhoritatlona wui not be renewed 
or continued. It  la necessary, there- 
fortt to make arrangements at the 
county s«ent's office to divert be
fore tha expiration date. ‘Mr. Hal* 
said.

"We would like to speed up the 
liupecUons.” Barber informed the 
agent, “although we have been nm- 
nlng about 60 cars a day or up to 
about 1.000 cars a montli. This rate 
should be increased during the ear
ly part of March lo have the most 
desirable effect,’~he-^oncluded.

From time to time through can
cellations and unusued balances, 
small allotments are being made 
available to U»o counties by the 
state office. Growers who would 
like to divert to livestock feed but 
do not now have authorlutlons 
should file appllcallons at once with 
the county agent and they will be 
considered In the order received.

I f  No. Is cannot be sold beforo 
authorizations run out. It was sug- 
ge.iUsd that tlie potatoes be sorted 
out roughly Into the one's, two's, 
and culls. Then divert the two's, 
re-sorting Uie one's at the time of 
selling.

Up to Feb. le, 2.040 Inspections 
had been given that Included 3.008 
cars; Tills Is approximately 96 per 
cent of tlic total stete allotment 
with nearly $200,000 having already 
gone to the cooperators. •

Telegraphic and 
Telephone Lines 
. To Coast Broken

BAN PRANOI800, M uC b 3 tlK  
—All telephone and telecnphlo • 
communication with' Los Angeles 
failed shortly after 1 a. m. today.

Tlie telephone company report
ed its wires were out 11 m ilw  
from Log Angeles, either becauM 
ot a washout or a  landslide.

Postal Telegraph and Western 
Union likewise reported a failure- 
of all wires.

The telephone company said 
that its service between San 
Francisco and Los Angeles was- 
"suspended Indefinitely."

BAN FRANCISCO. March 3 ftliO 
—When all telephone and tele
graph communluUons failed to 
Los Angeles early today the Unit
ed Press established contact with 
the storm-strlcksn city by radio 
tele^one.

News of the floods which rav
aged most of souUiem California 
was brought to the outside world 
by this short wave method and, • - 
likewise newa dLipatches were 

-transmitted td newspaper# in the 
stoim area.

* W EN DELL T

B U R L E Y

] HAGEJWHAN T

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Pope moved 
from the Fourt Frost farm north ot 
Hagerman. which they have rented 
the past two years. Into the Roy 
Grldley residence in Hagerman. Ih e  
new owner of the Frost farm, Johnny 
Warren, w ill move onto his farm 
this week. '

Mr, and Mrs. Clex Morganroth 
and family moved this week from 
the Rider farm on the hill, ^ e r e  
they had been living, onto the farm 
of Mrs. Ben Homes, which they have 
rented. The former renters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Janoushek, moved into 
the Henry Coaner residence. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Meyers and family, 
who have'been living the past year 
In the Cosner residence, left Mon
day for Hartsell, Colo.

Ben Fairchilds ot Lebanon, Ore.. 
spent several days tha first of the 
week here, looking after bxulness In
terests pertolning to his herd of 
Karakul sheep being wintered on 
the Guy Lemmon farm. Mr. and Mrs, 
Fred Penfold of Lebanon accom
panied him  and visited relatives and 
friends In the Volley and at Wen
dell.

Frank Durfee left Monday for 
Ban Francisco, where he plans on 
entering a hospital for a msjor op- 
eraUon, Mr. Durfi*e, accompanied by 
his brother. Den Durfee, made a 
trip to Salt L«ke City last week to 
consult a specialist. Plans are be
ing made for another benefit dance 
for Mr. Diirfee to be given at the 
I>egloii holl. Tlio date will I)q on- 
nounoed a t a later date.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliarlei DIckrnsoii 
moved Into U)o Ross FIik Ii residence 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. T. Thompson left 
TiiMriay following a visit at the 
home of Mrn. Tlion^son's parents 
here, Mr. and Mrs. Jfttnei CtiuKer* 
ton, for the Grand Coulee dam. 
Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parsons lett 
Monday for Bait Lake City, where 
they will vlnlt their son, Harold Par- 
Bonn, and dought^rs, Mrs. Lynn Pcl- 
erson and Miss Agnes Parsons.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Chaplin enter
tained the members of (lie Dee|i 
Creek bridge club at four tnbtes of 
bridge at their ijome, Saturday. M, 
Prewett was an out of rliit> guest. 
High Bcore awards were wim by Mrs. 
NpIs l>nrBon. Filer, and V. V. Mo- 
lander, Uuhl; low by Mrs. E. V. 
Molander and Nels Larso'n.

Delta Sigma chapter of Delphian 
society met Friday In the district 
court room to dlM uu the Romantic 
school of I&iglish painting under the 
direction of Mrs. Lawrence Dunn, 
Mrs. Essie Youmana of PorUand, 
who Is visiting her son. Rosa Vou- 
mohs, was a guest. Talks were given 
by Mrs. L. F. Holtr, Mrs. Frank 
Swanson. Mrs. Ross Youmana, Miss 
Martha Hansen, Mrs. A. E. Coleman, 
Miss Anna J . Larson and Mrs. Bessie 
BrandL

Mrs. H. E. Dean enterUlnetf the 
Bon*^eur d ub  a t her home Friday. 
Club prlae waa.won by Mrs. K. O. 
Barlow. Refreshmcnte were served.

R u th  Rebakabr-met In the I . O. 
O . F . 'lia ii Thursday, whtn Mrs. 
Esther Scholar, district deputy pres
ident. made her official visit to tho 
chapter. Thirty-three were present.

The Homo Maker's dUb met Fri
day a t the home of Mrs. w tu i Hoi- 
yosk. Mrs. Jamea H o lyo^ m  as
sociate hostess. E . R . BenheU ot the 
University of Idaho extension ■ 
ice landscaped the Holyoak home 
as a demonstration for the group. 
Mrs. W . F. Robertson gave the les
son.'Mrs. Albert Catmull will enter- 
U ln the group March 19.

W. W . Whiteaides of Layton, UUh, 
spent the week-end a t the home ot 
his brother, J . A. Whitesides.

Mrs. O. W . Kaar entertained the 
B. F. B, club Friday.

BIU Parr, son of M r. and Mrs. £ . 
J . Parr, returned to his home In 
Wendell Friday from CalUomia, 
where he has been for the past five 
months.

Approximately 160 members o t  
the Presbyterlan-Baptlst church a t
tended the annual men's dinner 
Sunday at tho church following the 
services for the morning. The men 
prepared and served the meal.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Commdni re
turned to their home In Wendell 
Monday from a six wedis vacatioa 
trip to California. .

Mrs. Oeorge AndersoQ of Ifnado , 
Colo., arrived. Monday for a  visit 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . E. MaxweU. Mrs. Anderson 
was formerly M iu  Maxine Crosby.

Miss Nancy Bllnkhom, who haa 
been HI for the past two weeks, re
sumed her duties at the poetofflc* 
Monday.

O, B. Dixon returned to work u  
the agent at. the Union^Paelfio de-

UNC1.B JOE-K’K

C U Z C O
I.AHT TIMER TODAYl 

BPK(;iAI. BARGAIN PKIORH 
FIRST RUN FICTIIKKNI 

ADULTS KIDDIEA

1 5 c _ _ l O c
ConllniMus From liSO r. M.

MA D - OA P  M M A N C E I

CMnadly - eartoen - Morlal

pot Monday after 
absence. Mr. Hlxon'a health forced 
him from his work severil ^eeki 
ago. . . -

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . X. BlsseU. who 
have farmed southeast of Wendell 
for the past several years, moved 
to Goodhig Monday and w ill occupy 
the ranch which they deared from 
tho brush 32 years ago.

Thorpe returned to hlshoma 
In Wendell last week after attend
ing school In Salt Lake Citjr.

Extension Program ' 

Given at Jerome

JEROME, March 3 (Speclal)-The 
Jerome county agent has announced 
the extension calendar of events as
follown:

Monday, Noon. Final date for llnt- 
Ing liogA for the hog jxmI of Mai-ch 
11. •

Monday, County planning i 
mary meeting,

March 11, Hog pool.

WANTED
Farm  Equipm ent

NOW!
Will Buy lor CASH, nr 8<H It 

For Yo« On a t'omBlsslon 

Basts.

HARRY MUHGRAVE'S 

HERCIIANOiaE MAOT

CLOVER
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. R«lnke wer« 

surprlMd on aundjijr when ft num
ber of neighbors and friends stir> 
prised them as a compliment to the& 
39th wedding. anniversary. After a 
social evening lunch was served by 
the lady guests.

Beginning Sunday evening Lent«n 
services will be held at Trinity Lu« 
Uieran church, and each BuDdajr 
evening thereafter, during Lent. ‘ 

Xdmund, youngest son of Rudolf 
Martens, hui been ill with bnmchltls 
and sinus infection.

Kenneth, youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ab'-ns, still remains elck 
with pneumonia. «]
■ Erhard Puiani, le ft reoently for 
Detroit, Mich., where he Is attend
ing a radio school.

Doors Open 1:80 - Cot

—  ENDS TONIGHTt -

nm ioa tiAin nna
IMIAIA M M il • AtTIII 
AUWVI • lU ltH E  IIU N

Plu»-”wns w m  Days'* * ' 
Nuttfol — Ntws
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press_____________

LIVESTOCK

DBNVER UTE8T0CK

-I
n m r o ^ t u e :  esor nmket ftMdr

TO: aw M i •tewiy to loc ^>|h-

*“i h ^  J t^ T i
|8 tofe.7Si «WM M to «.75.

ClltCAGO L1V&«0CK 
CR1CAOO-HO*»: 10.000; »cUve. 15c 

to aSo bigber; apoU up more oa 
wtttbt7 butcbm; top t9.w; bulk good 
StfrtOlCO 160 t i  2B0 Ita. » JS  to W-

ib M u  *t«er ftdranc«: beat beifen fS* 
S :  b*et ww. mod bulU lOo to 15c

"s^iossr s^w’SdSiî ,'. ™
wooitd Itrab* laJO .to 7nrd Inderv: 
■hipp«r top ».M ;
VoQ)«4 Uffibs 2So up: *8.90 to M: top 
dipped lamb# W-IO: cbolca two » .

:ocK

lu ’Toc “wer to iS  

*^c ;tue :*% »;"ilv«  JOO; .t*.dy to 35c 

“ “ “• •irongtr;
. top $tJO. ■

OGDEK LIVESTOCK 
OaOKN—uogi: 220> >or mirket: fltadr 

t o ^  wwen w ly  top »8.lo on eboico 
but«b«nrmUe<i llfbta u>q medium 
wtUbu irtM to « .« :  tew ptcum  lonrs
ISjZi ta MJQ.

»loir. few food driveln 
hM m  iu S r  at te: piaiD kiDdi H-1S: 
s3a W d r tw in  ttMn t i . »  to t«; 
oow. MJS to «4J0; cutter u d  com
mon 13.23 to H: abelly low cuttet* 
down to «3: Odd bulU *4.13.

trueked'ln tainbi steadjr al Ital week* 
ftdvtnca • « « .

I. but^ei* W«) to 
ejo to M.75: pMfc< 

^  ~  te«dtr pIsa |S.»0

oal»» 13! MU»e: alfoa*

•OUTSi low 
__ i to K3S;

»Sri^> 'tM i'atoTe;

' tiM riUNClSCO UVBSTOCK
florrm ^  ntAMoi60o--Hofli: sto;

top and bulk leo to 3W lb. Cairtorala 
0 M  t f i t  M  |0M  packing aow*

----  iMd madium to
% {ed atMO MJOi

'to'VlO.***
deck V  lb. north

U«y*'— ....-— .74'.4
Jui^-^...........-_..,eau

I DENVER BEANS I

M ^ke ts  at a Glance
AtOdta

, * 0^  Imw* »b4 qul*t! V. B. loir.

“S iS g 'iV .S ?
u „ .

Ho to 4ie lower; com un<

- 9

TIME TABLE
a e h ^ l l lv  u  pamncer tralni tnd  

motor. « t« (w  patting through Twin 
7*Us ( t tU r 'in  » i  ioDowi: . 

Q|UN)pN jt lO R T  U N S

lfo.S^'vlMTM ------ lOiMK.in

Jto, p. m.

im ib i t  T A c m o n A o i s

CinCAaO. March 3 (UP)—The flnt 
of tbe »e*son’» private crop eatlmates, 
announced today, was a bit encoura*.
ln» I (armen, but bcarUb market-

At the doge wheat waa He to >ic 
lower, com uochaoged to Uc lower 
and oau lie to He lower.

Tbe mMkei opened unchanged

iifn
lor more. Selling waa not beavy tjut 
futurea eitended net lowea to nearly a 
cent a bushel for tbe deferred deliver*

cloelng leveU. A moderate export biuU 
neat and (be reduction of acreage la 
commercial corn belt by Secreury WaU

aeea In wheau

GRAIN TABLE
anCAGO-OraIn ram 
Wheat:

Grain range;

...“K  i ‘S

Corn: 
May --
Juty ____
aepl. —

.SD>i .5Pn JB»l._..S»'4 .N'̂ 4 
.«l»i

... 63S

... 30H ,30n J0>i JO'.i

CAHil GRAIN
OK/CAOO-WJieaJ; No. 9 red «c; 

aample grade red 75c; No. 3 hard |l.00%.
Com: Mo. a mixed 57c; Mo. 4 mixed 

53>io to 51'ic: No. S mixed SlHc to 
S3c; Mo. 1  yellow SSc; Mo. 2 yellow 
S8^ic to 5#e; No. 3 yellow saiio to 5Bc; 
No. 4 rellow Me to 5«>ic: No. 5 yellow 
SU^e to 53iic: No. 3 white J7%c; No. 
4 wblte 560 to 57c; aample grade 9lo 
to 590

Oaut No. 1  whit* u n o  to 34e; Mo. 
3 wblte 33fkc; No. 3 whlt« 931<|C to 
33c; No. 4 White SJlic; aample grade 
31Hc.

Sre; NO. 3. V iie; stmpie grade 71?ic 
to IlSbe.

Barley: Feed 49o to «0c; malting 70c 
' )  POo.
. Boybeani! No. 3 yellow tl.Ol'i; No. 3 

}»liow ^  .
Timotby aeed: » .K  to 13. -
Olovtr: Bed 32e to 37c; aweet *10 to 

tt0.5a

I POTATOES I

rUTCBE POTATO TRADES 
(OoeUtlom famished by 

Sndler, Wegener A  Co.)
Uarch delWerT: no talee; cloelng btd

bugab nnuREB  
January m s  to *3.19: Uarch *3.18 

bid; Itey |3.ie to *3.lfi: July *3.30 to 
I3J1; Sept. 13.31 to KJ3. |

- nUBO TAILS POTATOES 
IDAHO FAUA-PoUto market ateady 

tiere Wedneaday; temperaturee. mini
mum 36. maximum 43. cloudy; wire la. 
qulry ntbcr light, demand limited: 

Oaah to dealer*, loaded cart: Ru«. 
aeta, V. 8. Ho. 1 . 67>ic to «3}4c: U. 8. 
Ko. 3. moaUy S8c. a few 37lU.
_C4»h jo^tioweti.- bulk: U. f  •

CHICAGO POTATOES 
OBIOAOO^Weather cloudy, tempera- 

tur* 34. ablpmenu (39, arritral* n . 
tnek 947; old auppllee heavy, demand 
very alow, market dull; Ida. Ruaaet 
Burbanka, 3 cara *lJ7fS. 3 can *IJ5. 1 
ear |lJ3fi; No. a, l ear *1.09. 3 cara 
praeUoally free from cuU. *1.30; Colo. 
Rad MeOlurM. I car burlap aacka, *1- 

learoottonaack«|l.4iWU.Round

mehiS* *1; teed etock Ulon. Cobblers 
certUled. l ear (I.IS; WU. Oobblera. 
cerUfled. 1 car *1 .10; local Ida. Rua* 
act Burbanka. large die, *1.40; new 
atook auppllta liberal, demand very 
4ow. market allghUy weaker; no oar- 
lo» a a ^  loeal per buih crate Florida 
Bllaa Triumpha No. i *1.22U to *i.as 
few bMvy p i!a  iiJO  to * ii i) i .  '

ni. yellow* *1 to *1 .10.
Uieb. yellowa *l.U to 11.19.
Matao Valenclaa 41 tb {i.jo.
O«o. Valenclaa *l.M^i.
Oolo. yellow Danven *1.10 to *l.ia, 
Ulnn. yellowe »0o.

8:20 g.m.
^ y « a  .
Xm TC* ................— a;au a. ill.
Airlveg via • NorlhiWe____ l  :ao p. m.
Uavea ------------ ^ i : 8 0p,m

■ AiTlvei _ _ _ _ _ _ ------ ^n:M p.m .

1 BUTTEI^ EGGS *

_BAN r*ANCiaCO 
SAN FRANOiaCG-Butter: 93 acore

More Me*” '* *®
Gb*M: Wholetale flaU Iflile: trip. 

UU 1#«; lobbing prlCM. fUu to

iSn*t f<«rge iS^io; Uria i 
IBJio) medium 17 lie; »mJl i:

OenUal Callfarnla egu: Ki

--------------------- 10:45 ».m .
Uave* ...........................
ArrlvM -------------- 1:48p.ia.
L w t m . tU  N orth ikle__ g:oap.m.
JbTtTM ---------- a:fiOa.m.
iM T M  ------------ _ 8 :M a ,m .

TW IN M LU -W B IXS
t e v e f -----------------------H_,B:00a.ra.

^  ^  CHICAGO
pinOApO-Hn: Market firm: re-

'™*a. ea." n%«; lew Uiaii r.r. ivl;c;

S J  ml'" "■
iTuTur: Market ileady: reoelpt« Ml .

**" • •racle.l ffnt« aw
s 38)«D| eatrae 2»̂ bo; Ur*U 18n u> 
llie: .econd. 3»e to 17c; epeetai. aoS 
lUc •‘•nOatfle Mo; ciittrallied 

daUlea
ISSa to I»o; lonahofin IJiie to ISo.

T W IN rALLS-llAlLBY 8TA0B 
Belwdttlg N& 1 

ilM tlag N w tbim d
u » m  Twin y i u  , _ . i i  !oo >. B>,

;
A irlV M T vtalW U ..______o:30b.

' W u tb g  BMtbbooAa

XiteVM Twin Fatti____a :U p  m
AnlTN  Kgtonum.______ojiop.m .

Kiwanig Members 

. Present Keports

■I.'. R e p p ^  by lietda 6J Uie varloui 
i  or Um  xtwaiili club fc«.

tH$ DiMllog Held today at Uw 
, , J M  ^ t e l j  H. H. Ilediirom, presU 

<feat. « a i  In ohirga.
Ih O H  prewnUng rtporU wero Art 

,  O«d0» ^ t ,  a»rteultU?B’ W n m lJl« ;

nUiUmu:
w  u n  ciMii-

( N .Y . STOCKS

(DP)-Tho 

-----ll'.b

... No »»le

I ™ 1»

NEW YOHK. Uarch 
marnet clo.ed lower.
Alaska Juneau .....— „
Allltd Chcmlcftl ----
Allla Cmimeni --- -
American Can ...............
American Radiator---
American Bmeltlng ......
American Telephone ..._
American Tobacco B ....
Anacontla Coppei 
AtchlMn. Topeka
Auburn liotora ............ .............
lUlllmore & t)hlo ... .................
Brndl* Aviation _______ __
Beihlehem Steel ..... ............ ......
Borden Co...................... .............
J. 1 . Ca»e Co.............. ...............

MU., St. Paul it Pacific ...

Chfyaler Corp.
Coca Cola ...................... .
Commercial SolvenU..........
Commonwealth & Southern ........  l î
CJontlnentaf OH of Oeiatrare-- 32
Corn ProducU ......................... ....  M?i
Du Pont de Nemoura ....... ....... .....11*
Eaatman Kodak ....................... ...I54jj
ElecUlc Power A Light .....*.......  »]•
General Electric ................. .........
General rtwda ................... ...........Slji
General Uolora ................-.........
Oo(rfye»r Tire .................... ......... 22
Internallonal Harvester ......... ....  *7'«
Inlcrnalional Telephone .....-..... 7*«
Johna Manvllle ........... ...............  "o'.j
Keniiecoll Copper .......................  39
LoeW* Inc.............................. -.....« J i
Montgomery Ward -.....................  35^
Nwh Kelvmawr ........................... O'j
Nallonal Dairy Producu ............... 15',,
New York Central .......................  38
Packard Motor* ..........................  4‘ ,
Paramount Picture* ..................... Pf<
J, C. Penney Co....... ....... .... - ...... «9J»
Penna. R. R..................................22’,
Pure Oil ................................. ...... 1]J«
Radio Corp.....................................  «J4
RedlD Kellh Orpheum ............ ..... 3U
ReynolcH Tobacco B .....................3#J.
Seara Roebuck .................— .... - C2^
Bhcll Union Oil -............... -
aimmoo3 Co........... ...............
Socony Vacuum .....-.............
Southern PaclMo ....................
Standard Brands ....................
Standard Oil of Calif.............
Standard Oil of New Jersey
Texas Corp.............................
Trana-Amerlca .....................................
Union Carbide it-Carbon........-....- 78>
Union Pacific --------------77
United Aircraft ------------24,
United Corp----------------  2
U. 8. Steel, com -........................54!
Warner Droe. --------- -- 5J
WnlCTB Union

IMMKErnAGON 
SIOCKEXC
EW YORK. March 3 (UP)-Tradlng 

.... financial and commodity markeU 
continued dull today a« tradera main
tained a walling attitude pending 
tVa*fiIn(tton <levelopmenu. Frlcet sag
ged early but met support.-

•• one time loaae« la atoek« ranged 
iota than 3 polnt.i. A aub»e<juent. 
recovery brought some Usuea back 
nail net galna. The building sec

tion tnade the best showing. Bome 
avi»toTB were supported. Individual U- 

• firmed.

30?,

W ,

majority 
measure wa... .
Dividend feductlona _ _ _
biialseas Jndlce* faUed to abow recov
ery signs.

An exception, the Engineering News- 
Record report on englneerlog construct 
Mon awards, showed February toul

iroKoK""” “
R a l l i ^  iMuea were supported after 

. decline. Roads serving (he Caltfora'' 
Hood area were sold for a time. Sant- 

36’ i, off Hi: Union Pacific 
lU, of( P i. and Southern Pacific IB’ i, 
tJJs- They came back from the lows, 
Dow Jonni closing stock averas«' 

Industrial 128.22. off 1 .10: rail 2J.M off 
0.35: utility 19.M, off 0.20.

Slock sales approximstcd 470 000 
shares, against 410.000 yaterday. Curb 

aharea against
S0,0CKJ yesterday.

I Local Markets I 
• ------------------------- •

B uying Prices

............ ,'oolworth Oo, .....
American Rolling UUla__
Armour
Atlaatlo Eaflning ______
Boeing

Cectrlo Auto 'Ute ________—
Houston Oil ........ .... .... ................
National DUllllera ........... -...........
Nonb/Aaerlcan Aviation-----
SafewCy-Stores ...........................
Bcbenley DUUUera ..... ......... ..........
Studebaker ..... .... ------------
United Alrllnea----------- -
White Motors

...._ au

:§!i

Small Reds No.
Small Reds No. a .......... ..........  m jo

IQuoted from Buhl deale^) 
POTATOES

Is bulk to growers.......-.37>be-40«
No. '2s bulk to growers........ 17f̂ c-30o

POULTRY AT RANCH
Colored hen*, under « Iba. ______ jso
Colored bena. tinder 4 the.

a s
Colored fryera . 
Old cocks____

.................... - .... ................. 10
Chicago Pneumatic Tool-------11',
Ohio Oil ...................... ................  131.
phlllips Petroleum .... .............. ... 38?,
Republic BteeL.......-.....................- —
Vanadium .............................. ........
Utah Power and Light Co.. 7 per

cent preferred .................. ....No aales
Idaho Power, 0 per cent pfd........S7-101
Idaho Power, 7 *̂ per cent ..... 105-109

(Above prlcae are for A grade, :

‘ ' SodSS'-
No. 1 bucterfac ............ ........ ..........27
No. 3 butterfat 
E«p. extras —
Standards

N. Y. CUBB E.XCHANGB
American Super Power ...............13/10
Citlee Service, com .............. ..... _• Hi
Dectrlo Bond & Share „  _______
Ford Motor Ltd. _______________

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtciy « f 

Sndler-Wegener A Company 
Ellu Bldg.—Pbone 010

INVKHTMENT TKUliTB
Fund. Inv.....................................$17.20
Fund. Trust A............
Corp. TVust ..............

MINING STOCKS
Bunker Hill and Sullivan ........*13.371
Mui: c  • •• --city Ooppi. ........
Park City Consolidated . 
Sliver King CoaU'inn 
Bunshlbe Mines 
Tlotlo Standard

BAR till.Vr.R 
NEW YORK-Bar silver was quoted 

t  44>i cents a fine ounce lodsy, un-

LONDON DAtt SILVER 
LONDON-Bar silver was fixed at 

30 3/10 pence an oimce today, up 
penny. Based on slerllng at *3.0175, the 
American eqtilvaleiit wm 43 U cents a 
fine ounce, compared with 43.33 cenu 
ytsUrday. Porwanl aiher was quoted 
t 19!k pence an ounce, up 1/iS penny.

MKTÂ lTfl
NEW YonK-TDday« fiistom smrlt- 

era prlcra tor dellverni metals, ctnU 
per pound:

Mpper: neclttfl^lle tO; export 10.025,

Lead: New York 4.1o'w 4.1S; East St. 
LoilU 4.35,

Zmcr New York aio; East Bt. l,nula 
.75: 2nd ituarKr 4*3.
Aluminum, vlnlii: jo In 31. 
Antimony, Aliisrlrsu; !]>,.
Platinum, itnllars psr uuni'e: 34 1

Quicksilver, dollsrs per flssk of 78 
bs.: 72.SO to 74. noiiilnsl.
^^mgsten. ixjwiUtKi. <uiiun per Ih.

0 34. nomlnsl

Alff TRANUmtlT ItKSllMI-:!)

BALT LAKE c r rv , March 3 lU R)- 

Alr (r«n«portiitlnn from KolC Ukc 

City WM rpMiincO today by United 
Alrlliirn aflrr k ',14-nimr dLsniiilloii 
of acrvlco l>cci\\itfl tit filorm foiull- 
tlons.

Yoiitli Recovers Week After 
Molten Lead Covered Eyes

KANSAS CITV. Knn.. Mtirch I  
(U.W-'niOinBB M. Hell Inokwt oiu 
upon Uie grny drnbiirM or Utn 
winter todny wlUi ryta Hint k 
wepk Ago were wcldrd nhut with 
mo;(ra lead, and exclaimed that 
UM^pWld waa filled with mnrei 
beaiiU. (n J)(m tliaii It imd ever 
bceh uoforo.

I t  waa A nUi'uuIo of ni<Klcri\ 
luniory Uiat Hell, whn la 37. w u  
ever ablQ to Hee again, llis  faco 
apct eye* had been aiiaUcrrd wllU 
tiol lead 111 ait niiloalou while he 
Waa at work wlUi »  lino crcw o{ 
the miinlripal light plant.

He had opened hU eyes wide 
at Uie liiaUnt of Uie nxploalni^ a 
natural reafltlon to tiin aiiock. A 
Ullii coating of lead aheeUHl boUi 
h it eyehalla, 71ie next Instant 
when he bUaked, Uie lldg were 
glued la it  to Uie lead (Dm coat
ing.

• Ktwhitf to HeaplUI 
Follow workmen ruahtd him  to 

the hoapltal. Phyalclana whu ad< 
mlnUUred rir*t aid despaired ol 
MVlflff'hig eyci, but Uiey c«iie<) 
m  Or. John A. BUllngtloy. an eyp

W hat Dr. DllIii)B»lry aaw waa a 
young mail in agony. Iitn ryen 
arcmlng to Iw grotencjuii lead kIoIi- 
ulea. BjiatlrriiiH^ of tjir nioltrn 
lead alao had liirrnrd his fnce *a- 
rerely.

'riie BprclalL^l iwunn a taAic of 
Sflveral lioiirn' diirullon. accaiiliig 
tlie film from tlio eyrs ««iui iiio 
deft loii^qlt of a aXllled surgenii. U 
wai found Bcirn eyrn were seiircd, 
Uiey were not tiiirnrd dreply |>n- 
cauM Uie naturnl walrry coaling 
had shielded them.

Ne«a frrfectiy 

Bandagen wero plai;rd ovrr the 
oiJUca when tlm o|)cialloii was 
completed. 'I’lHlay lim bandugrs 
wore removed, and iw i said lhal 
he could eee i>crfecliy.

11 10  apeolalUt tald Uial Ihe only 
danger now lay in Dm |HiA»lbUlly 
o{ InfeoUoii. OUierwlae, Uirre waa 
llttie probataUlty of even parUal 
bllndneaa, he aald.

lU e  aooldent occurred when 
Bell allpped and let Uie not of 
moitaa meUI Jta w u  t arrying, fall 
Inln ft anow drift whore 11 ex- 
pluded.

e tbe house, bof 
’ market men said -the 

• from expecUtions.

^net«7 In'trader------
_  LtVESTOCR
Choice light butchera. 180

pouorterj ....................................gj.jo
Overweight butchers. 210 to 220

pounders ............. .......................m .oo
Overweight butchers. 250 to 900

pounders ................ ...... -........... 17.75
Underweight butchera. 123 to IM

BPundera ......................... ....
Packing sows, light .............. _
Packing sows, heavy .....................M.oo

in t _14C

MILL FEED

GIVEN KIMBERLY
KIMBERLY, March 3 (Special)— 

Over 100 Orangers met Monday at 

the regular session of the Klmt»rly 

Orange when the travelling ga7el 

waa presented to Roy Hoverland, 
mnater, by E. L. Metr, master of the 
Pomona Orange. .

Dtirtiig the bttslncM eculon  two
cw members were ncccptcd Olfl 

ccrn of the Pomona Orange were It 
I'harfte and a program wrui present 

by Mrs, Erie Jones, octlng 
Ircturer,

Numbers Included a violin solo by 
Mrs. D. A. Patteraon, accompnnled 
by Mrs. W illiam Hayne.i, a rending 
by Mr«. Harold Koenig, talkn by K. 
L. Mrle, and L, Q, Cobb, a vncni 
nolo i)y Mrs, Q. BI. atan.%cll, ncrom- 
punlcijby Mrs, Oarl Harder; a one- 
net iJlffSliy Mr. nnil Mrs, Jones, U 
O. Jones and Roy Durk; mii.ilrnl 
reading by Erie Jones and Kicomlu 
boxing match by Tom Speedy and 

forlj-caiiBrtl.
Tinrttfer of tiie travpllInK kuvdI 

wnn the ilrs t ntc|> In the l*i/ninnii'n 
rountywlda gavel cont«at, iit (lio cn^l 
of which ^lie htgii-i'AiikinK niih- 
ordlnate Orange will receive nwartla.

Balrymen—feed Coilonseed Meal 
for rrotcln. Globe Heed A reed <; 
Adv.

f f l l l l L L  D  . 
t t W I  FLOOD

(From Face' One)
lomcrs. Many employes were unable 
to come to work.

Ncwspopers. however, were pub
lished on time.

Heavy losses were suffered In the 
rlcli cllnis belt. The Long Beach, 
Wilmington, Signal HUl and Hunt- 
Ington Beach oil dlilrlcts also were 
aflcclcd.

Sunshine alternated with heavy 
showers today as hordes of rcscue 
workers batJJcd to clean away Uie 
debris from streets and highways, 
restore rallroDd tracks and bridges 
and pump out flooded homes.

Warned to'Evacuate 
Barstow rc.ildcnta along Uie Mo- 

• iftve. river, north of Son Bernardino, 
Vcre warned to evacuatc Vlctorvlllc 
uiid oilier low areas after It was 
Ijorted the river overflowed Its banks, 
■nie report could not be-confirmed 
becausc all communlcaUon lines 

ere down. **
Wciilher bureau officials said the 

00-lionr precipitation was almost un
precedented for the far wcit.

•Uf L-vrr̂  there was n cloudburst," 
they added, •'tnis Is U.”

Hciivy ralnfnlis continued today 
jU n o t '^ h e  same cloudburst pro- 

IwrtloiLs 1is yesterday and Tuesday.
Korccnsten-i expected the down

pour to slacken materially by to
morrow.

Miiny of tlie rivers—most of wlilch 
e dr>' through the greater part of 

the year—still were over their banks 
s they rushed toward the sea. w 
Orriclals of various clUcs estimated 

proixTly damage might exceed 125;- 
000,000.

Bridges -fiwept Away
Twelve persons were reported, 

drowned when bridges were swept 
away and six were crushed to death 
when homes were destroyed by lan'd- 
slidcs.

Pcace officers reported'a half- 
dozen Incidents of persons being 
drowned when trapped In  stalled 
automobiles.

At least 6,000 people were home- 
ic.v; and refugees were housed In 
police staUons, theaters and audi
toriums.

Railrood lines aald they \11̂  not 
expect to move trains in  and out of 
Los Angeles "for several days." Air
plane travel waa to be resumed, how
ever, os soon as weather cleared.

AuUiorlUcs said that reports of 
deaths exceeded 60 but It ' 
pectcd, many reported lost merely 

ere missing.
Some people In Isolated districts 

.■itlli were clinging to tree-tops or 
perched on roofs long after day
break waiting for rescue.

At 6 a. m. pollcc were told that 100 
persons still were marooned In North 
Hollywood In an  island in the mld> 
die of’ the Los Angeles river. Six 
similarly were awaiting help In Bio 
Hondo, near Montebello.

Six SWept to De«th 
Police who watched the Lankcr- 

shim boulevard bridge at Culver City 
collapse discredited reports that six 
were swept to their deaths there.

In 'L o s  Angeles, r^sdie 'wtirken!, 
following the receding waters, dug 
Into mud and searched lor vlctlnw 
Aj they cleared homes of debris 

Mayor Evaris, of Riverside, report
ed many spcctocular rcscucs there. 
In  one instance firemen, to save & 
score of persons who were marooned 
on an  Island, newly-formed by the 
river. Joined a breeches buoy with 
fire hoses to reach the Island.

Tlie Santa Ano river, as It courses 
by Riverside, normally Ln a shollow 
weed-cluttered creek, but last night 
it raged Into Fairmont park, broke 
the dam there and then course<l on 
to cause dcaUi and destruction.

An army truck from Morch Field 
aided In rescuing Bomo residents 
Just before the river broke into Its 
old bed.

Homea Flooded 
Having swept Uio Riverside sector, 

the Santa Ana,rlver continued to 
out of Its.ftanka /or more Ihan 

40 miles. {
Hundreds of homes in BunU Ana 

were flooded but the water wan not 
deep and, when IL» rLie ceasi'd, offU 
ccrs broadcast orders for fiiinllles to 
stay Indoors until later In the mom- 

when boat crcws would bo sent 
to Uie rescue.

The first direct communlriUlon 
received frxim Hun Brrnurdino iilncc 
yesterday afternoon came to tiiel.oa 
Angeles jwllce from the San Bernar
dino Bheriff.

The mcsanae reported two 
dead and seven iplssing at l.yllr 
creek In tho mountains to the norU\- 

east. , ,
The jwllne radio also plckrd up 

message rejwrtlng 800 refugees liuH- 
dled In the NorUi Hollywood IiIkIi 
school and onother huiidretl in the 
American Legion hall there.

Mayor Evans said that somn of 
those rescucd near and in Rlvcrslili, 
needed hotplUl treatment.

After a power failure at a p. m.

yesterday Riverside waa forced te 
depend on a an^ll Diesel engine In 
an attempt to operate the telephone 
system.

Long Beact> authorlUea reported 
that “seven or eight apparenUy were 
drowned here” late yesterday in the 
collapse of a bridge at the mouth of 
the Los Angeles river.

The victims were members of a 
crowd that gathered on the bridge 
to watch the flood waters pour into 
the Pacific.

A span of the '3W-foot bridge 
buckled and tossed them Into the 
yellow, raging river.

•One of those dropped from the 
bridge waa rescued three miles at 
sea. HewaaUoydPolkstad,26, who 
wivs found clinging to a log.

A cutter from the batUeshlp Cali
fornia picked up PolksUd, He ex
pressed the oplnion that at least 13 
or 15 people plunged Into the water 
when the bridge buckled.

Second Span Buckles

" I  saw a boy of 12 slnk under me,” 
Polkstad sald._{"I know there wero 
three sailors and several women who 
were dropped with me."

A few hours later another bridge 
spanning the same river at Ran
dolph Btreet near Haywood collapsed 
w ith a splintering crash and two or 
three of the 20 persons standing 
It-were hurled into the water and 
lost. Tlie others scampered to safety.

The navy sent minesweepers and 
cutters out to search lor the bridge 
victims and worships, nlghUong 
played their large searchlights on 
the harlwr.

Flood conditions were 50 crlUcal 
here that tlic Los Angeles emergency 
rcJIel council was called lor the first 
time sincc the Long Beach earth
quake in 1D33. More than 100 per

ms died In that disaster.
The Hood wos aeoumulatcd from 

heavy rains, wlilch measured 6.25 
inches here In 24 hours, and 10.85 
Inchcs In lour days.

Collapse of h ig h  tension wires 
bringing power from Boulder dam 
and from the Mono basin in Owens 
valley c r ip p le d  o
throughout Eouthem California.

Except for radio Los Angeles was 
unable to reach the outside and it 
could not communicate with San 
Diego even by radio.

News of Record
Marriage Licenses

MARCH S

Don W. SUvers, 21. and Wanda 
WUlls, 19. boUi of Twin Falls.

Delbert Hlnmab. 40, and Orra Sil
vers, 27, MurUugh.

Births I
- •

To Mr. and Mrs! Earl Hunt. K im 
berly, twin daughters, this morning 
at the hospital maternity home,-

•To Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Oilman, 
Twin Palls, a son yesterday at 
Wood's private sanitarium.

To Mr. and Mrs. Howard John
son, Murtaugh. a daughter yesterday 
a t 11:30 p. m. at the Suburban m a
ternity home. _  .

T Funerals

SHUMWAY-^rvlcea for Dwight 
Edward Shumwav, who died Tues
day, will be held Friday at 3 p. m 
at the Twin Palls mortuary chapel 
with Rev. G. L. Clark, paator of the 
Presbvterlan church, officiating. In^ 
ternMmt will be. In Sunset Memo
rial park. Friends may call a t the 
mortuory until Friday noon.

I Temperatures ] 
•  — ----------------------•

Min. Max. Free

Havre ...............
Helena ..
KalUpell ......
Kaiuas City ....
Ias Angeles --
Mile* City .......
Mlnuenpcillii . 
New York , 
Oinalia 
iSirstelio . 
I'ocUaiid 
Kt. LniiU 
Usll I,ake city .. 
U«n FrancUi-o .. 
Heattle
TWIN PAMJJ . 
Wnilalott 
Yellowstone .

READ 'in a  TIMES WANT AD3

OLD 
DRUM'

__________ _ „„,^cora. m i«M ’
Bi4iamm.>w*v.i[*p,*Natowvm^Ky,mcwivi<*wc«!P»mi>Mfto,HT.c.

Mr.
Farmer
'llKMc «lri harnr^vd may l/>3t 
another neiuion or two If re
paired and oiled in pure Neata- 
root oil. llrluK them In now.

W? mnkn our new h»rncs:i 
from the br/it oak Inniied italher 
oblalnatile. Hee them before you 
buy.

Ijjrge Ktmk of double filled 
cunvnn (nr iUmui. Bowing Free,

KOSS 
IIARNIOSS SH O P  '
A . K A ll , .  M an an c r

W K 1)0 CUSTOM 

K IL L IN G  A N D  

C U R IN G

llr lnR  Y n u r  C a d le  

m ill |[«Ka to  th e

ID A H O  
I'A C K IN G  CO.

ActoM From Hagar rtan i

I’hone I 9 6 0

t x - c B L  n u A tm  nmAT 
ritODUOTS

FLOODS IME 
SETS AT MOVIES

(From Fags Oa«)
lestjue In favor of the movies. She 
had .on a velvet evening dress 
when she started for wprk only to 
see a lake between her door and 
her car. W ith Uie grace of long 
pracUce, she, peeled off her' gown 
and Waded to her motor—wltti a 
marooned milk man for audlcnce.

Miss Madeleine Carroll, play
ing the Utle role in a drama call
ed "The Adventuress," became ex
actly that when the storm bat
tered Her home—near that of Cap-i 
ro — at\ Mallbu. All roads were 
closed fey landslides, the Pacific 
was too rough for small boats. And 
Walter Wanger had an expensive 
production walling. He appealed 
to the coast guard, but It proved 
none too gallant. It  said they did 
not intend to rescue any ladles 
in disuess, not even the beauteous 
Miss Carroll,, until and If her 
plight became more alarming.

Numerous film personallUes 
were Isolated Ih their mountain 
homes, while Oeorge Maraliall, 
the director,- started for work from 
his canyon house—and never got 
there. No parUcular fcnr was felt 
for his safety, even though his 
studio could not locate him.

Miss Shirley Tc/npie, number 
one box office actress, spent last 
night'ln  her bungalow on the Pox 
Jot, The roads to her home were 
impassable. Waniers rigged a 
dormitory on the end of a sound 
stage for the chorines In ’ Gold 
Diggers of Paris,"

Those film personalities sOio* 
tried to drive their automobllcy^ 
had Uniformly tough luck. Fran- 
chot Tone had to thumb a lift on 
a b^ery truck; Arleen Whelan 
(foniYisr Twin Palls resident) 
bummed a ride from an insurance 
agent who nearly sold her a policy, 
while Joan Crawford stalled her 
automobile ’ In front of a gram
mar school. Where she had J o  
autograph the scratch pads of 
every student Uiere,

sypiis TESTS
,HIT NEW RECORD
An all-time record for the health 

unit laboratory had been set today 
after records disclosed 327 persons 
submitted to blood testa to disclose 
possible cases of syphilis during 
February. A report for tho period 
was prepared and released by Har
vard Luke, bacteriologist.

During January of this year, dur
ing which Ume the next h i g h ^  
total was reached, 210 blood samples 
were tested, the records show.

In  February the unit under the 
direction of Mr. Luke made 412 
various exi •
pleted one special problem. The ex
aminations and tests included wo- 
ter bacteria, 34; mUks, 28; Wldal, 
9; typhoid stools, 31; typhoid urines, 
8; diphthiria. 8; tmdulailt lever, 9; 
gonorrhea, 10; tuberculosis, 15; feces 
parasites. 6; meningitis, 4; dark- 
fleld. 5.

Hagerman Dance is 
Given by ISasques

HAOERMAN. March 3 (Special) 
One hundred ninety-flvo tickets 
were «old for the annual Basque 
dance held at the Legion hail here, 
Saturday. Towns repre,?entcd nt the 
dance Included , Ketchum,''Hailey. 
Shoshone. Twin Falls, Jei^me, Bur
ley, CasUeford, Bruneau. Mountain 
Hpmp. Olenns Ferry and Boise.

The proceeds from the dance, 
which arc alwoys donated by tlio 
Basque people to some worthy cause, 
were donated half and half to the 
liigh school athletic fund here anti 
the American Legion.

— F u rn llu re  IJpho lfllc r lng-

T H O M E T Z  T O P  A N D  

, H O D Y  W O R K S
3M Main A»r. N. Phone 120

O N ION  SHKIV

While and Yeilnw flweet 

Npaniih, Yellow «lob« and 

nig Grano

IM Mdea fcaal 9f .Wasliington 
Nrhool ort A^Ason 

n iO N ^  .

Jolin fe'PctcrH

WARNING
Local poUca officers this after

noon again Issued a warning- to 
local citizens that marking ot 
cara In the » n e  in front of the 
poat office will continue •‘as under 
-the city ordinance."

The' post office sonei according 
to the ordinance, is for lO-minute 
parking only. This Includes «»  
week days, Sundays and other 
holidays and all hours of each 
day and night.

Slgna are posted stating that 
the parking llihlt In the 80-foot 
space Is 10 minutes only. Police 
officials said that any machine 
found parking In that area more 
than the prcscrlbcd time, doy or 
night, wUl be tagged.

MEAT UNI'
NEW BOOST HERE ^

Membership drive in the Twin 
Falls area for Associated Meat Pro
ducers, Inc., went ahead with re
doubled vigor today after tho Twin 
Palls Chamber of Commerce pledg
ed Its support and after a group of 
farmers. Associated officials and 
chamber leaders heard the meat 
processing program outlined at a 
meeting here Wednesday afternoon.

Plnn.s for a proccs.-iing plant In 
Twin Falls were outlined, and tho 
method of operation through coop
erative membership- was explained.

Value (0 Growers 

John Troendly, Jerome, field man
ager, explained tlie Associated set
up and declared that "a great deal 
of southern Idaho livestock la go
ing out and Is processed elsewhere 
—this should all be kept at home."
He emphasized that money saved 
on freight alone would "be well 
worUi while to the growers.”

Troendly said that Uie meat mar
ket -'is good at Uie present time 
and will continue to be good for 
years."

J . A. Cederqulst, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, reported on 
the Inspection trip made by a dele
gation th/’ t viOB-ed the ColdweJl co
operative meat plant.

^ Plant Feasible 

Cederqulst .and others of the del
egation found’ Uiat the Caldwell 
plant Is on a sound basis and that 
a larger plant could be handled 
here. P. O. Tliompson, chamber sec
retary, corroborated that view.

Membership drive will be Inten- 
allled in this area, Troendly an
nounced today. Field men arc now 
contacting ranchers, Goal through
out south central Idaho Is 2,000 
members.

IDK TOTALS
Building operations in Twin FUlls 

for the monUi of February amounted 
to $9,075, the report compiled by City 
Clerk W.' H. Eldrldgo showed this 
afternoon.

AlUiough down from the previous 
month, 11 was nevertheless termed' 
"better than the average Fcbruory."

Of tlie total expended In building 
operations, $5,200 went for new 
dwellings; $2,200 for new non-resl- 
dentlal buildings ond $2,275 lor re
pairs. alterations and additions.

 ̂ Farm 
Equipment 
Specials

7 fl. Oliver tniclor disc; 

7V: f(. Mivl). field culti- 

VR(or; Hevcral l>can<^pliiiil- 

ern; 4 Mc.-l). I>eun culll- 

vntorH; 2 Mc.-l). spvid ciil- 

tivat«rn; 2 Mc.-l). 1-row 

HputI plantcr.s; -1 'i-tov/ 
Hoover Hptid pluiilcr; 1 

new 2-row (lhamplon Hpud 

planter; 1 Farniall mow- 

er»; 1 Mc.-l). H fl. diHc; 

extra RCMid “IUk fi” mower; 

1 late model Mc.-l). nia- 

niire Hprcadcr.

'I’heMO arc jiwt a few of 
the.U>icceM o( (iOOl) 
eijyiphienl wc liave for 
Hhle.

I It KecpH (ioliiK and 

ComlnK

-Harry 
MUigrave 

Mdie. Mart

/

Mr. Farmer
Hprliijf nppronchea; yoiir liiHjiirallon and ourB. L t l ’n 

till niiil need tlio Hoil llin l InHplred Prom oterN  and Kn< 
RiiieerH linvo kIvrh im and HchI on Mio IteMiiltH,

 ̂Tradi’rH (Commerce) and Tra|i|)(irM, I ’roHiiootorrt, 
(li'owirrii, and Manufaciiirors (I’rwhiccrw) liavo blazed 
t*io trailn for Pence. ChriHliiinlty, and ClvillrnHon and 
idwnyH will, wliiln cxcchhIvo Tax Collnctorft (Tyranln) 
I'livo hroiiKht tho Hword—and alwayn will.

Ill llio moaiitlmo wo want BICANS oa NIOGOTIAlUiK 
WAUICIIOUSK RFXKI1*TS, a document lly  the People 
uiid For tho People.

The Chas. W . Barlow Co.
QUINN WILSON, M|r. . V,
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I d a h o  D e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e
—“If It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back”-
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i
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SPECIAL!

180 FINE
RAYON  AND COTTON

LUNCH
CLOTHS

4 9 c
Regular Values to 98c 

Strictly First Quality

Bright checks and plaids. Guar

anteed fast colors I Red, Blue, 

Gold and Green in assorted color 

combinations.

SIZES IN 

51x51— 57x57 

51x67— 57x87

D R Y  GOODS DEPT. 

FR ID A Y  AND SATURDAY

SPECIAL
IN  THE MEN’S STORE—FRIDA Y  AND SATURDAY

Fine $2.98 to $4.45

180

1 . 9 8

H A T S

Strictly First Quality

180 fine felt hats of our regular line, the only 
difference being they contain the names of other 
stores which for some reason could not be shipped 
to them by the manufacturer.

Every Hat Guaranteed to Be & FIRST.

Some Are Samples.'

There are light weight spring hats with narrow 
bands. Colors are light, medium and dark grey» 
medium blue, grey green, fawn and biege tan, 
also brown.

Staple men’s shapes with a wider brim in good 
shapes of grey and brown.

Every one of these hats sold regularly from 
$2.98 to ?4.45. Sizes to 7i/l>—$1.98.

SPECIAL
IN  THE ECONOMY BASEMENT 

FR IDA Y  AND SATURDAY

126
W OMEN’S FAST COLOR

Wash Frocks

2 9

Regular 49c Values 

Strictlj; First Quality

Bright colorful'prints in dozens 
of styles. All made of 64x60 
count fabrics. Sizes 14 to 52. 
Here is your opportunity to 
save on wash frocks. More value 
than ever in these smart frocks. 
Irresistibly gay and .80 low 
priced.

SEE THEM

29c
FR IDA Y  AND SATURDAY

C I ^ P E R

“THE SEASON’S NEW H ir ’

B a i t  m  im  o( our -Me* H lto"- 

Clipper Is featured la  rich bUck gBb* 

irdlne, pttent trim, new nitty “«tlok 

up pump." 16/8 Boulevard heel. 

W idth! AAA to B. '

Prlc. $4*95
B lM  Gabardine In  H aar New Pattcnu

Freeman’s New

SPRING STYLES
for Men 

%

It’s no wonder that smartly drcHsed men uvcrywhcro aro 
leading the “New Spring Parade" In “Freomnn ShocB." 
Take it from us the Btyles aro Hmarter than ever. New 
greys, tans, browns and black. Smootli Icathors and 
novelty perforated patterns. Priced from—

$5.00.. $6.85
Champions at % 4M

Similar Styles In Boys’ SUch Triced from 
f X M  (0

MAIN FLOOR SHOE I>EI»1’.

ALL SHOES FI,TTED BY X-RAY ----

DRY GOODS DEPT.

Full Fashioned Pure

SILK HOSE
49c

Chiffon and Service 
Weight

8lzc> 81/S

AU l^e iHw w n M  ijirlng ahadoi. A m 'ut viluo.

49c

The New Smart
Styles in

•  Moulded Man
Tailoreds

•  New Dressmaker
Suits

•  New Topcoat &
Suits -

Moulded man teUored suits that 
proclaim their newness with eculpcd 
boaom curve, high peaked lapels, 
Bllm straight skirts, Emphatically 
new cardigan sulU with clean-cut 
collarless neckllncs, etched /Iguro 
lines. Soft lltUo dreumaker sulUi, 
chlo box coat suits . . . the most 
Important suit silhouettes (or 
aprlng. A ll Impeccably tailored. 
Worsteds, c^nlk stripes, lierrlntf- 
bones. twills, tweeds. Purred, uii- 
(uried.

$7.90 and up

DRY GOODS DEPT.

Just Received!

A New Shipment of

Ruffled Curtains
9 8 c  Pair

Colon ot Rose, Blue, 

Green and Orehld.

3'4 yds. long, (ull width. 

Ouaranteed sun and 

tub fast.

98c

Spring’s in the A ir' 

And Wherever You 

Go

COATS
Create a Fashion Stir

$9.90 and up

You almply must linv«' a new spring 

coatl Bllm, yoiniK and so wear

able, they ulvfl ytni Ihul (ompletoly 

costumed look . . .  no rushlonable 

Uils sprlnu. arn ilip.-xi new, new 

coats todny.

$9.90 and up

The New 
Spring

COATS
In  T he Econom y 

HuHemcnt 

A ro  (ire a t S ty le  

and  Vah je  LendtTH 

a t—

$5-90
$7.90

and

$8.90
Itcrfcm niul toppers In 
fine i|unll(y (Icece fnl>- 
rlrn - nome nre nil wool 
olhrrti nre of jiolt, 
llcpfy n|)un rayon fiice 
with (otion bnck (ub- 
rlcii, Many new anil lii- 
terrAtlnu 1D3B taahlcm 
drdiiis, -nicy come In 
brlulit, clear siirinK- 
lllcn rimrtfs of tAnRre, 

gray, iimlr, 
Kelly green and Cniirn 
blue.

$5.90
$7.90

and

$8.90

Hais
have an AIR

A iw«ef, ioucy qIt about 

tha naw Sprlnfl hau l Cora* 

a«a y » ’ pt*lly lh*y mok» 
you fooU

Sailoral BonnetsI

98c and up

Im plih snllori. w allaau  

bjlmi, baby bonnats . . . 

h«arl-ni«llin9 UllU hgUl

MAIN I'i.ooit HKADY- 

TO WHAIl DKET.

(iraccry Department 

MATCHES
0 ■ boxcM to tlio cnrtoTi. Limit I

.....17con«
carton

Grofery Department 

CRACKERS
I “CuRcudt'." A amull wafer Hliuhtly I 

...........................  . Lirtift I
I ono 
I carton

Baited. ^  H)H. to the carton. 1

18c I

(iroccry Department 
C ryH la l W h ila

SOAP
(Jiaiil nizo bnra. Limit

1 6  w ™ .............. : i O C

DUY (lOODS DEIT .

Lace Chair Bacli 

' Sets of 

Ilund-Madc 
FILKT

39c
Imiwrlcil ChlnoHO luco 
chair Imck notH. An ouU 

ntandiiiK vuluo.

39c

ECONOMY BASEMENT 

Just Unpacked

Modern California 

Solid Color

Dinnerware
See This Dinner Ware—  

It’s N«w and Different

In pastel colors ot ntrnw, or

chid, green, oziire blue. Ounrnn-

teed ngnlnst checking.

1 I ’iiit Hm vl ............ .... 4 5 ^

12 in. Choj) Pinto « 1 . 2 S

M in. ChDp PI»t« $ 1 . 9 5

Coffdt; ScrvtT
. (10 cup) ........... 9 1 . 9 5

Coffee Server Stopiior 4 0 <

eo«

C’liowder ................ 4 5 ^

r>>/:. in, l''niilH 2 0 ^

H iiz. Coffee Miik .. ......5 0 ^

1 Ql. I ’itchpr ....... 9 1 . 3 5

!) in. Oval PIcklo ...

fii/j in. PlutoH ..... 2 5 f J

7'/j In. UrojikftiHt Plulc,
C H C h  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 f5

9'/j In- Dinner Piute,
C H C f l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 5 ^

ShIL Hliiiker.......... 4 0 «
l*opj)er Hhnker .. 40i^

12 In. Hnlad Dowl. .f2.2S

Sauce Hoat ........... • o «

SuKur (covcrcd) .......90i
Ton CnpH ............. so«

Hniictirtt, « M « c h  ......... 2 0 ^

V«K. Dltth (0 In.
......6 5 ^

V«R. DUih (10  h i.
oval) .................

N ost of B M ix in g
.92.60


